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MORTGAGE SALE.

The Toronto WorldWWW-orerlooklng Gardens: solid brick 

WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-street.
_J Mbving 
o Sale...

iSUBMARINE
bathing ca.

The TonmtoRubber Co*Um°teo
i
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\ONE CENT

SENATOR SANFORD 
DIED AS A HERO DIES

4r«foX

TCEEAROEinEROCKS M|||H
I

llv.1 I

jit Was aii Furnished for Hiip Again the Leviathan 
at .the Capital by 

His Friends.

THANKS m TO TAYLOR,

« h« -I» tsjiMsrr,o
This Dominion. Ills Death.

SdVC Subsidies to be Thrown About 
at Great Rate, Accord

ing to La Patrie.

QUEBEC THE MOST FAVORED

t
:

After All.ival Oràngemen in the 
I once a year and that’s 
1 'to-vnorrow’s that day. 
lot of silk hats by the 

makers at almost any

!
I

(
Nearly a Thousand Tons of Granite Was loaded on Her Stern 

*|Thus the Bow Was Elevated So That 
She Could be Moved.

LIBERALS TO BE LICKED, amWho Brought, the Matter Before the 
Attention of the House in 

Face of Rumors.

The. Dead Senator’s Body Arrives at Hamilton for Burial 
Have Left $2,000,000-At the Board 

of Trade,

»

—Said to
Says Mr. F, & Spence Who Wants 

to Show Them Just Where 
Prohibitionists Stand

to 8.oo London, July 11.—The
movod the American line steamer Parla ÔÎ patchier the h n C°nt“lae tbe,r work

a dlstan,e of 150 5"nrds end have risk of towing UnlessatomethilDlml*e the 
shifted the vessel's position slightly to the seen occurs the Pant ^iT ^ * unfore" 
eastward. They hope to be able to get the Falmouth ll " 7*1 be tow®d to 
after stokehold fires al ght. The P* rts U her condition ' and ,f 0,1 Inspection
now Clear of the rocks and the U ZsZttlZ. * U' 6he w,,l be taken

smooth, but a heavy fog prevails to-night, repairs. P 00 ” to some other d°ck ft»

Besides the Round Million for Quebec 
Bridge, Money is to Go to 

Several Railways.

**V*'

Hamilton, July 11.—(Special.)—The death 
of Senator SanfordPREMIER BOUGHT IN WIFE’S NAME tatlom andaoCSs.tbe. late Scnator’» «»»!-

MnhLaRz£rOWMr «S2E1 75s ra£elved by 

others associated wfioflf’ Snoot and 
mouse DuslnSts a7d Pr2e,ecased ln hts im- 
Messrs. Brown /es dPnt Barker 
Board of Trade. ’ Wocd an<1 others 

Funeral
fordh.ear„edma,lfeS ^esan-

Thursday afternoon at Van tak? I*,lace on

ssiffi‘ Æsr. HE, tt* k

sst’sï
““v"«is?ssn-—-> sr/.r.

claim that this province Is to have the 
lions share, because millions have been 
spei^t on tire Crow’s Nest Pass.

Lai Patrie Intimates that, apart from
Yesterday ’ ™“ud mllu5h for the Quebec bridge, an ad- I

P^^ughtthbeecll«elaSTnat0r Sanford Nonhe^8'1^ pIper^Mt^ia^ jSWH5TB- wTV!r'"vJ“ “ H?4®?““"a xstZ
•fir s,,svE»;,ss«M''.r,£ fe»ra.ssuMsssS

- » a

rnmmm
bat„tJ>ls makes no difference. USed'
At„2j,bceVpbemît ^ctfrporaSon

Gasl,e." WD tbe Balë des Chaieum ?o

. Vfv,e _la Province de 
Israel Tarte L

THE ORATORS TO-DAY.
Where

was the principal topic 
of conversation in business circles 
Owing to his many financial Interests 
the skill he displayed in handling large 
business concerns, his loss Is greatly de
plored hy commercial men. It is said that 
his estate will be worth close on $2,000 000. 
His city properties are worth considerably 
over a quarter of a million, and.he bad a 
large ranche ln

t
to-day, 

andi,S will have large place

after the lightest and coolest 
ty’s fine pearl

Because, Being Poor, He Wanted to 

Leave Her a Home—An Incident 

) In the House,

:
in « AGAINST MILITARY CANTEENS BAIE DES CHALEURS IS IN IT,and 

of theThe Salvagers Elated
London. July ll.^The German salvagers 

are elated at the unexpected success la 
floating tbe Paris. She had been weighted 
with nearly 1000 tons of granite at the 
stern, with a view of hosting her bows 
free from the rocks. The divers had diffi
culty in getting at the rock, and this was 
the reason for the tentative effort to move 
her. Several tugs from Falmouth proceed
ed to the scene, but the Germans were 
not anxious for their assistance, offering 
the largest tug only £3 for towage, an 
offer which was promptly refused. It was 
then decided that, the ve sel being In a 
position of comparative safety should re
main where she

Wrecked May 21
The Paris left Southampton May 20 for 

-New York with'a full cargo and à large 
Passenger list. The next morning at l.io 
she went on the rock, where she has re
mained, In spite of repented efforts to pull Tbe °ntarl0 trranck of the Dominion Alli- 
her off. Captain Watkins, her commander anee he,d lts annua> melting yesterday in 
reported himself to blame. In his report the raTr,lon. beginning at 9 in the morning 
he simply declares that he mistook the J' J' Mttchiren,-president, took the chair, 
time when the Paris passed the Chsquet Though the convention was not as large
st on the French coast for the time !y attended as others have been, it was 

when she passed Cape La Hague, which is e°tbuslastlc to a degree, and nearly every- 
on the same coast, but Is eighteen miles one present had a chance to express his or 
as the captain declares, to the eastward her vlews- 
of Casqnet light. The result was to land 
the Paris on Lowland Point.

Thursday.on!
Minister Borden Chets a Roast From 

tbe Big Organisation Which Is 

Now ln Session.

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—The 
Of the House, which opened at 3 
yesterday (Monday) afternoon, Is still bowl
ing pleasantly along to-night and gives pro
mise of continuing for som* time yet. The 
trouble began about 1 o'clock this morning, 
when Col. Sam Hughes proposed that the 
first Item in the militia estimates should be 
passed and the committee rise. This did 
hot suit either the Minister of Finance or 
the Minister of Militia, who proposed that 
all the items should be declared passed ex
cept one on which a general discussion of 
all the Items should take place.

When the Struggle Began 
To this the Opposition objected, and the 

struggle began, continued all night and Is 
still going on. So far four Items have been 
passed, after very full discussion, and as 
the Government >s said to be determined 
that all the militia Items must be agreed 
to before the commitee rises, it may'.he 
very late to-night before an adjournment is 
reached.

Elevator to be Built at Quebec 

the Canada Atlantic to Get a 

Slice—Vive J. Israel Tarte!

less than 3v00 session
o’clock

and
estate <n Chicago”'atd' sUver'

Mexico, besides large block» of stock in 
prominent companies. -

Board of Tradef Condolence 
41 special meeting î>f the Board of Trade 

held thls aftemoon with' President
card 7 is t=e Chalr' t0 take' action In re
gard to the Senator's death. Adam Brown 
moved and A. T. Wood, M.P:, 
resolution of condolence, which 
length to the great worth of 
w!i^n aad business man. Mr. Brown, Mr.

ood and Mr. XV. A. Bobinson spoke most 
eellngly of the great loss that Hamilton 

and Canada had sustained. Mr. Brown 
.luring his speech, said that when X 
Dowry handed the life-line to the Senator

t-A
f-'aJ

:SOIN
EN ROUTE JO! HAMILTONA CO.)

The Body of the 

Transferred
Dead Senator Was 

at TorontoREET. seconded a 
referred at 

deceased as

the i

Committee of Business
A Business Committee was appointed, and

awas for the night, and
I

ex.

I
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AND . The Night Session.
The night sessionij

Vwas not marked by 
many special features, but was, for the 
most part, a dogged, determined fight on 
the part of the Opposition to show that by 
the abandoning of the tender system, the 
present Government was paying extrava
gant rates to favorites. The case of H v

Messrsf^Tayloiv Wa'iace* aînc“C Header- 

fipa and others for the better part of the 
early morning, and In the course of his pu innrks Mr. Taylor said that treason Ba?e 

ta»Wkr u;a!«because one of the
Si Sir rwu>.^i ®atei,ha<l presented a house 
ÎJ. 8lr, !frld Laurier. Mr. Taylor seld 
Lbla flory «as current In Ottawa and 
wotubly account^ for the favor shown 

* 8°h ln the sale to them of binder 
twine and the purchase of supplies 6 

Government Denied the Story
from fhlte7ent met w!tb Indignant denials 

tke* Government benches, but was
EowlvcrOVteheapremlerme‘, Tbla aftorn(‘on.
House°d’urIug ^
UemT,„°ef tbe I'rtt break “iuwd by an

Harass &srMtg?^
What Sir Wilfrid Said

(ipt]Htl«9fUh0otlng fr.om a proof of th e
, lor atS?Ptbwuïî,ei 70rds U6C<1 by r.

, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said : ••
Ll lnui‘7 at onc= that I do
th”L that h«D h° contra»tct any- 

t?,at been said bv thP
What 1Ivitvm^nHbUt’ 111 °rder tO Show tO 
wnat ievity gentlemen on the other side of

• issssess
VRKET RATES. 1 !

, offices: I
Street Bast. I knowTng’tîmt ïf iaSïed ielD8iS°^r’ and wel1
fe Street" I I K l^^her a'h 1 tho”Sbt”“ woul'/bTright London’ 0nt ’ Ju|y ll.-(Special.)-Wlth

lellev StrAPt 1 raised upon â SotTwhich has'nnî 1 ??self tbc exceptlon that summonsed are being is-

- oanm-* < gHFS*»
•VwW -,y S3V3?s*«R-«• -

Ion" ,b.0^ "’Vus.'»!.0or',.," The police to day arrested an elderly man
foundation miT,e Messrs Bale*1 ot Damed W1,l,am Hayes, who lives at the
furnished nor bought a hcime for me °eVCr cornc»°f Adelaide and Ellas-streets, charg- 

Mr T ; Ta»;,or Accepts It. ' ed wlth rioting. Hugh Day, another strlk-
bon gcntVemkn“r,ratemrernV,Itn,Ccept the "i Cbarged wlth tUe ““re offence, 
bo hal not lived in Otrawa’wblthontah,,®!'re J“meS Shcrlock, of Cheapslde-street Is 
owndRlnrng ondthb7r?A from frlpnrls of h"! dbarsed with having assaulted Non-Union 
from nthat slde of ‘he House, and Mo‘orman Rlgney.
whoso word for truTand'veracUy ?wom«j P°Uce“aa Belton Is the complainant In 

as 1 would that of nnv gën n mnJorl,y of ‘be cases, while P c
feus assrsa Xïriré k“b*

iafS'/F™1'"'a.“5Mg M"ï""d>ïï-,es. jir.t's.rjiSiaK

gÂyS-SHsH -

"'«ko the wme sîantement'ïïhathie?nide he4 T,,e Ma“er °* Bn.lnes. DtTnnvRtefow* YmYri, by Mlss Steward ot.
the' (WeV "ben the hJnoralile leader of reh!ti'°r Wllson bas ordered that the bylaw uld woman answering to^tTZVaîineir"' a”

mmgmiMmmrnmmm
the' poUtlmî1 (îat no Public man occnpvi'ng ! m'de'tnSf ''The'^T'i^11'1 dls0URfed. but not h The old woman was afteuvards seen toShould A , of a M'nlster of the Crown1 ' Klb . s“ikers complain that the bRSTd traln tor Detroit™ t0

fSs- ■ î" ;.............SpSSr

Jfrvant of thG“ -n>l, tbC0?!l’ ls Ivll An Old Man Badly Hart
SSSft> England, andT more^'cl. '17 ve^ra of .Y1"’1"1 ?" °“ ' “«» "early 80
tbnn ‘ "’it]î the Ç. p u thnn h *' : ypars of ago, was knocked from his
coiintr??*d,OPS^he telegraph to- thisI îîî-ld^The*wL2 Street car and badly In
for n "HI, head tbe Fiihscrintion ncV Jyred. Thi wagon passed over his oedv
’’".WO amin< 0°nthP Prlmp xiinister with M® TOO* rhmdl^A" Ï carriage to bis m ine 
*20.000 " WiI,neecssary. I will make it d A lEeet. Dr. English, who
•nine stand 1 the hon. gentleman fate the A88,”1 e?'i sa d Hr. Dobbin was eat about 

stand ,ow that he took s ' ,thp Iega' ,ls back was Injured and he 
his House that the testlrxonlm bad.ly shaken up.

c - --------------------------------------------- I The spectators say that if the car had
Continued on Page 2. v -towed up a]. the crossing the accident

** J would not have occifrred. y. Smith
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Mrs. Thornton of 47 Delaney St. is 
Relieved to be Down With 

the Disease.

Where Women Were, it is Alleged, 
Made to Suffer Frightful 

Tortures.

THE DOUCHE PLAN PRACTISED

■tree* West 
p Street, 
p Street.

-
Innnde. foot of West Market tt, 
Inrst Street, nearly opp. Front, | 

F Avenue, at G.T.It. Crossing. 
Yonjre Street, at C.P.R.Croeeln*„ ! 

eleplionea.

Quebec! Vive J.

*-/S SENT TO ISOLATION HOSPITAL..

THE STEAMSHIP PARIS.
Well-Known Orangemea 

th© Glorious 
Twelfth.

♦ ’ Will SpeakDr SUeard Say. the Case 1. Not Prisoner. Were Nearly Drow

IrnTent Precaution. AFatnat * Icy Water, Thrown on I There will be man, gathering,, of Orange

Contagion. • Them From Hose. men ln Ontario to-day. when they will be
«CrMedm7HeanfS„rry ^ ^ tba meeting to-I o^eraTfonowr™1"6'11 °f tb»

TheXeTL ^was^B • co vered *at°47 OelZ^ 5*5^'*^"'2 London^' Orangenmn® a?

crescent, the patient being Mrs 'I’hmlY"' brouciit^ M .VY abUSea tbat have been „Mesars. E. F. Clarke, M.P

yp^sawai „t “71" —« - t, .5. ”• "*"■Mp ■
about the case Or ShSrd statert^h^î refarmat»ry for ‘hose who disobeyed u^on ’ Tyl,whltt, M.P., will 
precaution hlY be-n'ral’en^o*^1 6yery "as pnictieed^some td011Ch6 ’ pla“’ whk'h { Or. Beattie Nesbitt at Paisley

ar „ EEF; eçstoES*» iï ' WfiteS T&&.
«.ttïMSir, lomno by 

Æ'S,MMh^"ï0 *“■ »*—■ = ""«■ <•> ... ,lm_

of $45o;ooo for the'miX’nNmI?e on ® basto' stMe® az^d'î.naM,0 ,9 Particular about the vUegl Preald®“t. extendlnghthebprt-
feat'?a wfl, » ir,a^eH® TP4I-fa‘ha^- VpMVAo

/ Ûne* in

eef
suedd a ffi* Policemen. No troubi/ <"n"l y?anq°iP’v?I1idl?i?d: Hobert Gorman," Otta"wa:

. committee withdrew to begin Its work and

1 g œ?otthEfncdutjre assssaérS
lu« the“nnterenblllaDCe Were recelVBd dur

I F] I
mLimited

<
Arrests Being Made Wholesale and 

Many Summonses Being Issued 
in the City.

official
Tay-

Now,
and Dr. T. 

af Owen
not

&W00D Is booked for Corn- 

speak at Al-

Clalmed a Victory.

of caemSCteorak“dE5C°l‘Fne7fS t*1®”8Tc0„rnys£^AiaFTata7^^
»aJorky of M%81 bad been carried by a 
tlons*ainounring ““îmk’fY"Sb ®"'rihn-
ssbwJ£iSS«m»î»
m contribution of the® ^"mounted^o

Several other 
•ented, but left 
afternoon.

fhto committees TTt^|dlSSOlved afternoon sesïïon t,!"8lllm for the 
o'clock. °n- "*lcn met at 2.30

NO FURTHER DISORDER REPORTED.\ t

fCredit of the Pacific Province is 
Sound irt London, Judged 

by the Price.

GOODERHAM AND BLACKSTOCKBusses Must Pay 

of Grievances
a License—A List 

Sent to the 
J Council Committee

v

OLD QLOBT.

REVENUE STANDS WELL ALSO.
recommendations
over a . were pre-

to be discussed in the s
Receipts Last Year Were

and a Half Over thé Year

Preceding. Legislative Report

Vancouver. B.C.. July U.-Britlsh Colum- “coUmitJe®.2p?n,“* of the see-
b a bas iU!î.“oatett «uccessfully In London ted ‘he followmg resohiriof Siatl<>n subml‘- 

no £340,000 ($1,700,000) at a fraction lt Tbaî ln v*ew of the substantial m 
over 90. This Is most satisfactory, being polled °J Prohibition of a?l the voJ"«
Driee rn|1J?®r Cbnt‘ blgher than the best cent pleblscUe^ncmdl^g0 a'nl0n ,n th® re
price obtained for any previous loan. The maJ°rl‘r In all the prwfnres m7rwbelml,,k 
province s credit is very good Notwith ? large proportion of nil thî8 hu‘ one, and

■“««» -« i: -
jear, the revenue for the fiscal year was failure of the fw^g dIssati»faetion at ;he 
over $1,500,000, or the largest ever km,™ ’giv^.^t®^ wflî

and nearly double what It was four years ®That®fhir.eS8ed kt th® Polls P®°'
thing shore J°?wnî‘0.n, reafflrma ‘hat t0- 
manufactiire,°împortntîôiiPan!i bl*!on of ,h®
toxlcatlng Houm-fov h—j1^881® °f ln- 
Ihroughout the Dominion ran*? Purposes 
as a settle ment of'thr n can be accepted 

'•That sue? praMIdtion ir.rhqUe,8,100^ 
only effectual remedl for th be T. ght f nd 
temperance « nj TÜJ. ,or th® evils of In
for until obtained™ 1 be .steadllr pressed

a Million

docks:
tohurch Street.

yards:
t and Dupont Streets. 
Junction.

, Queen Street West.

j\M

T.,*,,. „d T„„ B„tii a=$,iv;?3 .trS-fll

ssai^*.rsr«S'* »(?“£» ~ —are exacting? This odor xvme„ * duties _. Rlne Weather,
if neglected. "Persplrlne" annded' oCren1Blvo /ttSLe~°1roiS¥lcal °fflce, Toronto, July 1) _ 
and before dressing for occaSlinî mor,nlng8_ P ™',7Tb® Pressure is a little below the 
the heated glands, heal and," ,Ym Ç?oI average In all pnrts of the Dominion, except 
and ls guaranteed to permsnenM,tbe 9kln> hmher’ ^aEl,lm® Provinces, where lt ls 

Brnit^ ~---------------  offensive odor from the ?r°m,un,t y /ure all higher. A heavy thunderstorm Is reported

,,,, *_ _ _ _ _ «.... sipfSiii! mmm|n tTheaVhno.;1®DomIn?o®n8?h:,rial dre,,ed «»«• m'°cW?| ^0ndp|thad kla balfd Bath^riÏÏJ!,5îrtU«A Russian Bath. prohabTe.1"8®®6 ‘U 5°Dtarl°-

hihi,VMt ftajority recorded In nd ,— ------------------- ---------------  ana Ded Sloo. 202 and 204 King w ,.,Mlnlmum and maximum temoer i*i.rc. .

fes£3S25r«i25.... ..."ir'c-r”-- -
WISiE-rDSS

anrttpfrftories:nd ar°Und thes® Provides tor, to the trialb®withU Brirannlc®*1 pr®para' DMl^'^HtJ^ls weU kiown.^aH and Bay-

«rtrar ««■'b°onfloralworkof^ mv^r®8 iï\zarter;m^
«•one could prohibit thf» RonH?ment wh,"ch -.,Are harmless if vou Mlee. . J" --------------------Light to moderate winds: flm- and warmssssfl ÉE;!3r":'XXK?ure to enact at least this mea- Cook’s Turkish Bath ^------ . -------------------— 136 • and «oulbwesterly winds; fn®r6 ex^ep't^fôi

■urklsh Baths-204 King W. Secretary Snene, i».„.rn, on| coast; local showers ni^Kf^copt fog
ÜÜÎL58- Thev r„ ,he D„„,ni;nen^„:hnec w^r8dp®c.or-L.kb«, variaWe^winds;

c ■ To Our Reader. waIted upo„Sh |astann!eh,.°",Shers U"lon was much more nonZrm^m®nDts wou,d Prove ,nM„nnf'i",,a~Fi"Ç aod warm; thunderstorm.
Subscribers leaving the elTT^o, | from the striking ek vf l.v7 8 d®Putatlon used at thelf meeting e,.Brdr,or K®"®rall, ln a f®w localities. rsiorms

See min onnt a B1®r month’s, can hare The vJoruf thf, s!lm . voted $15 t0 aI? ,hp b„^nk®rs' The union retnry Spence has men Ht Is rumored See-

Ir euss.-risSeUl^«

es-ssssâFîas -, o.

T------------  ‘ dri'dgf ,?r IgM fbe mZcÜniïï'oF'S™

•*8*r. 10c. IWltj distress?or*U^e^ama8ea for alle«®d Illegal

trade

The Decl,,ed
'Washington, Juiv n m °‘hers 
eral has renJered^an^^l16 Attorney-Gen- 
holds in effect thnt ?hpPlli?n’ ln which he 
way franchise, known 6‘reet -rall-
slon ,on the evidence Hn1mS?,T?rE®° co"ees- 
to all others, L ” >' superior
ownors to be perattted ./* th®. entltles Us 
under the permission j?# “A. th®lr own risk, 
thoritles, to proewd w°thtth»mUni.<!lpaI au" 
structlou without !he work of cou-
mllitary authorities. lnjunctlon of the

L CO’Y9
246

820.
•n■V V

WOOD.
4

CO •9

Itove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

Continued
lairardwood, long 

3ftwood, long., 
ine wood, long.. 
abs, long 
Jtting and Splitting 

• 50c extra. *

°0k Hall Clothiers, ng King-street'at

Steamship Arrivals.

Munro to Mo’ry *

„. deaths.
SnlFORDrAt 8ana So"el Island 

liosseau by accidental drowning' 
d"Y. July 10, 1809, Hon. W. E 
hfg mç™llt0n’ ®nt-’ ln the 61»;

wagon July 11. 
Friesland...”.
Salaria..............
Lake Huron.. 
Sedgemore... 
Sarmatian...,

, , Joels...................
in Lake Empress of Jn
on Mon- Vltonia..............

• Sanford Mnasdam.... 
year of Ems.................

residence on Tantollon
P-tu-f to Ham- Coquef ..........

I Dora.,

At. From.
• Antwerp 
-Montreal 
Liverpool 
Montreal

• Glasgow

•New York .
• Glangow . ei
. Malin Head
• Liverpool ..
•Father Point

iSsaT-efess
• Boulogne.
-New York .
From. «...
Sharpness .... Montreal 
G’be* Talbot .. Montreal 
Gibraltar . r Sydney, c.B,

Queen's Park, 10.30

/p.m.HEAD OFFICE A*»00 "barged In wasSJ COR. 
ui, - and %

Boston
York

Genoa
New

Smoke Manhattan T&'.?u,^b®a» 

Uton Cemetery.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ! FRED HARRISON ROBBED.

fi- JULY 12 1809rH
1 I

T
« / AN ECCENTRIC DINNER. .SIR WILFRID WOULD

NOT TAKE A HOUSE. Money to LoanHAMILTON NEWS I
<><><><><><x><><x><><x>o<xxk><x><x>o<x>S

A Toronto Yonn* Man Bad a Rough 
Experience In Windsor— 

Arrests Made.
Windsor, Ont., July ll.-Fred Harrison, 

17 Years old, of Toronto, left the yacht 
Siesta yesterday, and crqgsed the river to 
Windsor. Here he fell In with Fred 
Jamieson and James Glbbohs. Harrison bad

Members of the Lamb’s Cluh of lfew 
York Feasted in London—A Lot 

of Actors Together.
London, July ll.-The Eccentric Club 

gave a-dinner this evening to the members 
of the Lamb's Club of New York City and

S“S2 $£» «erst"is?-SUS. “

AriFAmeer,c,âr,d,^„,0,-',l^
Star S^n&Ba^r!”® En«llsllmen “Tba

i
\ !I lV -ON-

i ■
Continued from Page 1.I First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.
r,;

à4 to Sir Hector Langevln was made up by 
contractors and others who had favors to 
get from the Government? The hou. Prime 
Minister has now contradicted the rumor 
that is prevalent. 1 thought 1 could look 
Into the gallery and see one gentleman who 
told me that Bate & Sons were Interested 
in getting up a house completely furnished 
for the Prime Minister of ibis country. 

Some hon. members: Name.
Mr. Taylor: I could name a dozen. The 

hon. gentleman says there is no truth in 
the rumor and I accept It—his statement. 

Laurier Would Not Accept It.
The Prime Minister: I beg to say one 

word more. The rumor that has been cur-
a _______— rent in the streets of Ottawa was that the
ja nc,f. of $33.000 Shown, Bat a house had been offered to me, but the truth 

Snrplns is Estimated tnw 18 that I would not accept It.
TIl.„ v This closed the Incident and tbe dlscus-

'* lear. sion of the militia items was resumed and
St. John's, Nfld.. July 11—The Colonial continued until d o'clock, when the House, 

Budget that ... .k ,l ! still in committee, took a recess, as it had
h mat was laid upon the table of already done from 1 o'clock to 3. for 

the House of Assembly to-day shows a'^te- luncheon.
flclt of $33,000 for the last fiscal year it At u ° Dock the last of the militia Items 
estimates, however, a surplus of $30 000 was Pa9ticd, and Hou. Dr. Borden left the 
for the present year. In View of all ’the chamber to get a little rest after having 
existing conditions the budget is verv fa- 18 hour8 under fire on his estimates, 
torably regarded. * , 1 Ibe railway items were then taken up,

and a long discussion sprang up on the vote 
fdr additional accommodation for the I.C.R. 
at St. John, N.B., which lasted until"lti.lu, 
when all but one of the railway items were 
allowed to pass, and yesterday s session 
onddd by the House adjourning after 33 
hours’ sitting.

this mornln[ g in the front part of the , £“mie8on and James Glbbohs. Harrison had 
he place was gutted before the L“*8 wa»e* in his pocket, and the trio spent 

The May Belle Burlesque | the afternoon in Janisse’s Hotel. About
I 4

niivjf _ ■ ______ ___ _____ ___ , ____
firemen left. The May "Belle Burlesque P îùe, afternoon in Janisse’s Hotel. About 
Company began a two-weeks’ engagement 0 o clock in the evening they left the place, 
there last evening and most of their I Harrison says that as th

V

I tL..arigr an si cyeumK aua most or tneir i-«**nouu oays mat as tney were crossing 
costumes and effects were damaged by J vacant lot, a short distance from the 
water. They, however, were raved from Jamieson suddenly caught him by
the flames. Later In the night a blase the throat and threw him down. Then 
broke out In the attic and the firemen had he says Jamieson went through his pockets, 
mn*d work to extinguish It. taking all the money remaining, (2.45, and

D?vr7’ the lessees, will lose answering his cries for help by snowerlng 
anput $100-1, and the owners of the build- blows on his head. Harrlsoms coat was 

the Lottrldge estate, $$00. The mem- taken, and only desperate resistance, he 
company flSure their loe» at i says, prevented Jamieson from stripping off 

a bout ^$300. all his clothes. Gibbons stood quietly by
Cnt Hie Throat. while young Harrison was being assaulted

Late last night Joseph Robbins, a printer, an<* robbed. Jamieson made off with the 
employed at The Times office, cut his coat and money, and Harrison and Gibbons 
throat with a razor in the hose of ending walked down the street. Gibbons was ar- 
hls Jlflp. He was found with two gashes rested by Sergeant Nash near the C.P.U. 
In his neck by some of the members of his depot* and shortly after Patrolman Jackson 
family and removed to the hospital, where nabbed Jamieson as he was running toward 
he is doing ffcirly well. the ferry. The pair appeared before the

Minor Matter». magistrate this morning, and were remand-
It has been discovered that the man '6 1111111 to-m°rrow. 

who had hJs leg amputated in» the party 
Ç£tni5 Kkmdlkewords was A. E. Harris, a 
Michigan man. and not E. Harris of The 
Herald here.
tn*>E. Potts is seriously 111 at the city hospl-

Maud Milford of Waterford, found guilty 
yesterday of theft, xvas allowed to go to- i _day by Magistrate Jelfs. g Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—The official

The action of the Toronto Auer Light reporters and the printing bureaiLhoth tte-
W7, Pnair/g^eton1«^ne thYHÏmînon'com’ B".''°h crtFdlt ,tbe ^el'ent manner In 
pauy and transferred bv it to the Toronto ,whlS? , the_, °rfl^lal debate» have been 
company, was retried by Judge Monck this m'uUed during.the very protracted sitting 
morning. Plaint iff was non-suited. In. the I- to-’iay. it Is now midnight
former trial Judgment was given for plain- . ’’ednesdtfy), and the • House has 
tiff. * * v ben in continuous session since 3 o clock

■■■ ■ yesterday. The reporters have. been on
~” duty the whole time. Before 3 o’clock this
legislation within the Legislature’s power. a*ter»oon the debates<up to midnight yes- 
and that the convention of the Conserva- lertiay were distributed. Before the House
o'WlS&T** ,be P°,l6y a »>art « d^Ka^Ve^'^ri^t^^Mng 

V*™ Lecture», «2TÏÏS? iïÏÂ'ïïnZ™ ^ ^
Spe"ce 8ald politicians were dealing Finance Committee reported a bhl- ' UUC 0004 his is certainly good work.

?i™tempe5ance, plople with subtlety. The n°ca; of (42 on hand. The expense of the 
Government would be delighted to do noth- plebiscite campaign was (tiOOO.

8eco,nd clause would knock this Dr. McKay President
SfbTt^&g nufchinarion^of* BoU- Pr^fd.ft= 
ticlana. "Cabinet Ministers went out of presldents-Hon A 
their way to say that to vote for the pie- ins, Hon. G. w" Ilm
oil of ^ower."UtHeehopPedt thlt’ tbe"to£ Ih^Prowâc?'i t" Eox'’GeorSe H. Lees, and I Winnipeg, July ll.-(SpeclaL)-Fhlllp 
vention would be unanimous in taking away of Temperance eGood° Temnlarf and"’finvnt ^ liiP8' *°T burglary at Dr* Fopham's, has 
the props of this stratagem. He deVlared Templars. Secretary-F » ,b.een eentenced to five years in penlten-
to demand prohibition would play Into the surer-R J S? *' 8l 8pence' Trea- tlary.
hands of both parties. The great trouble The Ekee'utlve Cnmmittoo_ir i, bn the local House to-day Mr. Greenway with prohibitionists was that they wanted A. M. Bascom Rev Dr^Cama^ rIv M.- introduced a me.yjure providing tor u 
,2 voî.e,„a3 ■’-bey prayed and nothing more. Conrtice, Hon’ E j Davis Rev’ nf'Villi guarantee of interest on Mackenzie and ^vodtefltCoUr!ty WaS l° g6t tbe r,gbt b-eison gj. J- W. “Siavëlll’ ral‘Wa,r Mtenston t0 *Gllb^

.?"be temperance people were Inclined to Orr," L. C. 1'eake ?' A Paterson URevV"rw?‘ ïbls waa children's day at the fair,which 
let the devil run tne whole show and cry Parker. Rev Dr ’Potts." N w’nliJ.n’"d r,- was lai'gely attended. Weather threatea-
because be didn't run It on prohibition E. 8. Rowe Mb ' = S' Rev- lag to-night.
principles. [ApplanseJ Urquhart, r’cv L H ' " ’ Jh™'83--------------------------------

Liberals Needed e Lesson. «on, Dr. J. J. Maclarem Mre.’ F: Moffatt‘ CHICAGO WHIST TOURNEY,
, He declared the Liberal party needed a Massey, G. F. Matter, M.L.A., Alex’ ----------
lesson at this time. They were like bad evvD- McTavlsh, Rev. D. !.. Broth- Athenaeum ot Toronto Tied With
Thlro w!y had -1° be UckedL to be good, j ; vR* Canvrf’ Rev’ J- c- Cooley, Cleveland—Hamilton Beaten
There was no other way of making them i* $• Dickson, Ph.D., F. W. Daly. Dr «eaten.
good. The best thing that could happen Elaory, J. Ellis, A. W. Fraser, A. M. Chicago, July 11.—Play in the, tournament
the temperance pa it y would be to deteat (vatJeT8t0Ile» Asa Gordon, R. Gorman. Rev °.f the American Whist League wav con-
ithe Liberal party if It could be shown that xX; Ke-ttlewell, J. J. Mason, Miss J. McAr- I tinned to-dày. The principal contest of the
the temperance people did it. This was LJ15' £ ^ Çlaxton, Rev. J. s. Ross, D.D con«ress, lor the Hamilton trokhy, was be-
the only way to get their ends. f- Wilson, Rev. George Washing- guu wlth 33 tables of players, emoraemg as

Run a. Man of Their Own. Æ xi Waltou. Bey. Dr. Wllliamsou. “«“y 'clubs. The result of the Contest in
He advocated the putting of an lnde- ■ M. Wiley. the afternoon play by clubs was ai follows :

pendent candidate Into the held where the ^ Meet In Council. Philadelphia !») y. Heyer of Racihe 183.
party candidates would not accept prohl- Delegates to council—Rev. E. S Rowe M j83 clava*and KB.
bltion views. Such a candidate could get Ûnger’ Dr- Fisher, Rev. Dr Parke? F I r,m‘ af,e ^ T- ^'edo 156. 
enough votes to lick the Liberals every S- c- Biggs, Angus McKav tin 14? Men;j®t' Loul8> 143 v- °ak8 of Ans-
time, and that party would be taught a. ftev* Dr. TVilliamson, R. Gorman J l \f'n «
lesson. His idea was to look over the Kft-As®; Dalglish, W. B. Speight, F. \\\ I ic? l n 152 v' Scranton <Pa-> Bicycle
field and hav'e a candidate In every pro- ï>Ü y,z^rs" ^°^att, J. Impey, L. C. Peake w-iihivx/xv m _ *>
hlbitlon riding. If khe Conservative or I George Washington Rev j i?* t nnn * >*^rook loi v. Chicago Duplicate 151«
the Liberal cfndldate agreed to Se tem ,e?’ Bev. William r|Îu ’Bev!-Bow?byM C6' Nn»h a<Ph°US ÎS T" £yde Park 13S. 
peranee platform, support him. If not, „ Brief Speech*. 7’ > Buffalo
put in an ^«ut mau who would. Prince Edward Islhnd, Chl^^llT^.^R^ens^d^.

Rev. G. D. D„mm wam^To’ know how Çh^fea^Æe^t^^r'cU^d

h«oc ? candidate would vote on other is- snoke hifeflv ,Bond from Montreal the Wa lb rook- Whist Club, and^the Athea1

SW last tC the rauT^file
applausearty W°U‘d tUPP°rt them' Eüreat SSSe*^wah^„Cr“”fden*f JJf’»• a"1 ^eat n Dixon Bent Tommy White.

A. L. McIntyre, oSvea Sound, believed Then the meeting closed. * rc rement- ,®eaveL u'y DJ5an was
In supporting the Conservatives. He op- ------------ ------------------ - K’" ^dslon orpt^ommy White at£îbeereithaeilLhlseTÛ8e th°Ugl1 hu bad bee“ a B1G LAKE]EXCURSIONS. | ^ CmVnlg^ ^ ^ the 01ym‘

Ihe rerHër,na„:b0.,eG^LCearrlCd’ B°0t' Bn.y N.Hon.l Lea.ne Rcnlts.

Tbi. r2r ?:ïïbïî,“;r evs"? iH -~.tr &&tsks&ï J 2 » „ 2 a 2-Si ^
inion, requiring another vote from the elec- Qa(;cnston- kmAwïïr ****•} 2 ? 9 i 2 5 2 2—10 12 4Tors, and that The law be unrepealed for steamer Mn cassa will leavo fAi* rr KattirtoeLlv'/x" ^ ^ ^ 00 2 *—11 14 4

Sis?,i n,r.?tiV2?i."X,sst,' S iter-4 « «•«S'S.R « sr0
.suffis.oj«âssm..x,...u-ss

^"s.sjoï,o\?„°."£î?s.ra'“ eaytrusis— v
The next resolution was to the effect 8|rong; st. Barnnhas S’/ school, 800 so°, JJpwllng and Zimmer, 

that the convention call the attention of strong, and Ceutre-uvennBdaxn8<'ibo°1, 850 r.,At Philadelphia— 
the Minister If Militia to military canteens strong. venue Mission, 350 Cleveland . ..1 00000000—1
and ask him to rigidly enforce the law, The Garden City will mnr. I hilailelphla. ..1 0120010 *— 5 11-0
and thus give Canada a better class of citl- 6l°n from Port Ho^l to ““ ^,c"r' e?_Bates «“91 Su«'Ien: Donahue
zen soldiers. '( Point to-day - Pe t0 Twelv® o’clock I aad Douglas.

Rev E. 8. Rowe wanted th^ resolution North Parkdale Methodist , i«t.tJSî®w York~„ , „ „ R. H. E.
antended so as not to reflect onl*tlzen sol- will hoard the White Star atS?ad^ l08?01 .......... 231020000-8 1)5
<Ucrs. _ str^t ,v.,—f to-dnr ana JA* Dufferln- NejT*York ........1 0 4 2 0 3 1 0 *-11 14 2

Rev. Mr. Deacon, Waterford, wanted the About 300 Scholars * of t^Dorne park. „,8““erl<‘s78Pa^ka. Leever, Tannehlll and 
resolution to go through without change, Mwuouisi vhureu atren-wi Garrar<l-street Bchrleyer; Coakley, Meekln and Grady, 
and declared his own personal experience Osliawa yesterdav nn ,h„d^t>c!r plculc at
told him liquor was sold at camps. Over 500 patronl’znf the6 re=Jd/n Cltï' I Around the Ring.

Said She Had Evidence. Hanlan, yesterday. e Eerry> John The date of the contest between Jack
Mrs. Thornley said she had corresponded „ Broadway Lodge, l.O.O.F went t. G Brien and Oscar Gardner has been de- 

Jv.1i£UbUaJor"Genenil Mutton, who denied ngara Falls yesterday morning on thJra? " f6ïïe<wU?t! Aug' 8’ at Conay Island. 
•thatTHquor wag sold at the camp In Lon- P°wa. ns on the Chip- At Welnlg of Buffalo denies the stories
don. She declared Abe had proof that About 150 delegates to the Rmti.t r. , circulated that he had expressed a deter-
mueh liquor had been spld at the last Convention at Richmond VlrnhSLSt Lnl05 mmatlon to fight Ruhlin or Choynskl. “Not
camp at London. The law was needed to ?,'er to Niagara Falls ycstefdS/’ c/ns^d throe years," said Welnlg, "would I
be enforced. Corona. ycoieiday on the think of tackling such fellows I am but

on Borden. ,.,TIJe, members and friends of th» o, ... I a an2, can box at 157 handily."
Major Campbell of the 35th Battalion nl?ni o® I’aul Soc,ety, to the numbe^of 47n ofJ<Grinn?ynr>S Mexlcan Fete Everett 

declaredy-ene canteen In camp was worse Cj*n*cke<l yesterday at St ^‘ ’ Cripple Creek have signed articles to
than 100 saloons. He declared that In r 1Py were carried by the Lakeeia8’ ne”o l before the Colorado Athletic Asso-
1896 canteens were allowed by the tele Llncoln- Lakeside «md ctotlon at Denver, on Aug. 4, for Î5000 a
graphed order of Hon. Dr. Borden, .though ---------------- ------ —___ _ ^RMit R^f6^9hrece Pts"
when the latter was written to. he took 7 ’ey s Perfect , , „,r.L y„ Rt>tchJfor6 has signed for a fightrefuge In -a miserable subterfuge." He te.—ds every day* ffee ls winning with Harry Forbes on Aug. 7, before the
did not believe the Minister of Mldtia was _____________________ Cl“b ?f Chicago.
deceived in this matter. If he was he PCkT 1(^1? /"*»■*., -1 Fedlar Palmer, the bantam weight cham-ought to be retired. The canteen was a ̂ OLICR GAMES, A UG. 16. Plon England and Terry McGovern have
crying evil and should be ended, even It The Crew.hi —"T- ,bSn matched tor the championship. Dr.by drastic action. 1“e Grcn<*dlers Band Will pja—_ Drdway representing Palmer, and Sam
„Gr- Brothour said the blame was on the Other Notes From the x^rlxUt?ex«ma?ager McGovern, met In

shoulders of Hon. Dr. Borden. Games Comn.w. *" New lork Monday and signed articles,call-On Rev. E. S. Rowe's suggestion, the — _ Committee. Jng for a 2o-round bout at 116 pounds, for
words, a better class of citizens" were The Games Committee of the Police Ath u * Ch£mpJ°n,S,h P ?f the world. The fight 
struck out of the resolution. letlc Association had a m-nlorLa be deald«l In the latter part of

Text of Resolution. yesterday afternoon M,.?,. meeting | August.
The resolution, as amended was carried taken un i„ ,.i ' Uost ot the time was

by a divided house, and read’s as foUows^ P chooslaK a band to play at the I Technical Edncation.
were °f?

«•3® summer ÏÏSSÆ ^f.t^af ‘XFF «

structlon these regulations have been dis- ers refuscd to play at their eamf« là.i Wlrksnn amt A xr' F™nk
regarded, and whereas we believe the en- ycar> when the troubfe existed hot™68 ,a,at «î tïfL’nîi A' Wlckens.\ The object 
forcement of these regulations would re- Musical Protective Association and th2 To® the nueMto“ Mtfowlng toThe’c^nTam1 °t
move ,n very grave and serious temptation r0“ta Ferry Company. a tüe ro" of^ works^ inv^tvoa in*,1“ “8 srbat amount
from the pathway of onr youthful volnn- ™*«g**g~ the Royal ”“Ga|.^bay« ftWi'ï

"Resolved that we call the attention of Constables Morphy McArthnr ^ , u nlè^i oà?.^h™™ varlous «nitltutlons on

“jf '«J sææ ï"ïV«:r.,=,rrè.s.
thorough enforcement.” games, to be held July 26 ontreal

Other Matters Touched. Representatives will also
The next resolution was to the effect that j?™l’nGt‘ons at Ottawa, on Aug. 7, and at

temperance should be properly taught In Hamilton on Aug. 23, but these will nnt ho
every Public School. This carried. £^!d u°til„aft(1r the Montrai gam J tn
.That the Government pass a law pro- H*.Hal1 Will accompany the men^ 
hlbitlng the manufacture, sale and lmpor- -"uutroal. en 10
tatlon of cigarets was the next Item and thA iaa?“et will be held In this city after 
it carried. the Toronto games, and the visite,a, ,er

An Imribrtant and significant resolution 7° al‘end. All competitors* from
congratufated the people of Manitoba tmon ' c.Itles will bo the guests of the 
the fact that the leader of the Government r°nto Association during their visit 
had promised to enact all the prohlbltolY " ------------- 'lslt bcre-

Committee of Discipline Had the 
Matter Under Considera

tion Yesterday.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

& & BELL,

0 Sf

;'i ^ -V
Board of Trade Build! 

Toronto.I'] e
Are you sure everything he needs 
is in that trunk before he starts 
for the country trip!

You know what a nuisance it is 
to have every letter from him 
mention clothing that he wants. 
Call at

NEWFOUNDLAND BUDGET. 3REVISION SAID TO BE CONCLUDED l’ROPERTIES FOB SAXE.
hoTcest lot"i)TTouont'o'Tlaiu; a

VV size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- | 
11'odious cottage; early possession; term* $ 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Bat Member» of th© Committee Will 
Give Nothing Oat—General 

New» of the City.

-,

H Qv
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Hamilton, July U.—(Special.)—The Geo- 
ghegan case was before the Committee of 
Discipline this afternoon, Rev. Father 
Geoghegan having appealed agalnsv. the 
decision of the Court of Triers, appointed 
from that committee. It ls understood the 
revision of the ease was concluded to-day. 
but nothing can be learned of the decision 
arrived at, all the members of tha commit 
See being as mute as oysters. In the event 
of the committee supporting, the finding of 
the Court of Triers, Father Geoghegan can 
appeal to the house of bishops.

Star Theatre Gutted.
Fire broke out In the Star Theatre early

fj) HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE. 

Iron.'
Write for prices.

our store, look around, 
save time, money and future 
bother by getting him started 
right.

>L1 iUtUlUlii ADJUOIADLL O 1W hj- j
pipe, made only in best Iron, "52 ■*

’ We are the sole manufacturers? ! fl 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd,
140-2 Dundns-street, Toronto.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS,
V_) Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

TAFJbl FOR TUE ROIS.
The Hansard Reporter» Are Do^iff 

Good, Work, and They Deserve 
the Credit.

î
-V

S . U'ATCU FOR THIS CHAR.

The ’’Australian Salesman” ls Trav- 
elln* Through Canada—Said to 

Have Done up Hamiltonians.
Hamilton, July 1L—(Special.)—A slick fel

low, who called himself the Australian 
salesman, played a large crowd In the Opera 
House to-night to the tune of 8400 or $500. 
On the pretence of advertising himself for 
a two weeks’ run here, the man sold value- 
less articles for 810, 85 and 82 each. To 
ïbase who bit first, he returned their money 
and cheap presents, but at the last, when 
*.? badraked In a large number of 85 and
£.,"35«* 3ü',Æ",Æ5

K*-issaa’i’!S2;-"s
fnrDg tbrougb Canada, and is worth watcU-

c
Washing Suits, 76c to 8.00 
Blouses, 60c to 1.00 
Odd Trousers of Buck, Serge 

or Tweed, 60c to 1.00 
Summer Coats, 86c to 2.00

{■
O ICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 1 Stm 

upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- ■ 
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to J ■ 
let at lowest prices; if you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, i P§B * 
if bargain ls made at time of renting wheel; J 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle f 
store In Canada; send many old wheels t<* 
the country; will allow full value for your - 
old bicycle in exchange for new one. Ell»* I 
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street. "1

1
When I Have Time.

Lawrence P. Hext, In Leslie’s Weekly. 
When I have time I’ll pause and turn aside; 
I 11 take the narrow way; forsake the wide; 
I’ll shun the thoroughfares where traffic 

grinds.
Forever and anon; *

Where lucre’s sheen the soul of mankind 
blinds.

But drives and shoves him on,
And guides his fingers to his neighbor’s 

purse.
And sinks him to perdition’s depths or 

Worse;
I’ll quit these scenes some day—

When I have time.

When I have time, at home I’ll spend It 
more; ’

I’ll kiss the face that greets me at the door; 
And by my tired wife I’ll take my place. 

Her burdens will I share.
I’ll smooth her way; I’ll banish from her 

face
The shad’wy clouds of /care, 

tm! b,'S the by-ways: the oppressed
l U aid; I'll comfort the distressed.

These things I'll do, and 
When I have time.

When^I^have time I'll make my peace with
I U ^rod"the patha that other saints have

rn take my dusty Bible from Its shelf 
And read it through and through,

J 1 learn to love my neighbor as myself 
<A precept learned by few).
Dd rest' S°me day’ r" lay me down-to

V ell satisfied that I have done my best— 
Some day; not now: not yet:

When I have time.

Abb

A

T$uto a purgatory. [ Laughter.j 
the speakers to let Quebec alone.
s^th^a'nTeUhtr S

took a hand in .the talk.

W He wanted

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King St. E., Toronto.

r
-

TO RBIÏT
HP O RENT-TWO factory buildS 

ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-. *

Torom
U1NN1RRG NEWS.PROHIBITION AT THE- 

DOMINION ALLIANCE.
t
13 Burglar Sentenced—Guarantee 

Mackenzie & Mann’s Railway 
—Tbe Exhibition.

to ?>- OUTLAW136
FRENCH Roy A Li SI PLOT.

Tod° bH|£/?„SaS|hr0rc“f
NlxomJBox 201, Port Hope.

Arable Mcl 
Thongrh

Police Reports Thercanent Believed 
to be Exaggerated—Mme. Blan

ch lui to be Pardoned.
I’arls, July u.—It' is believed 

police reports regarding the Royalist 
are exaggerated. Comte Boni de Casteltone. 
rr* Caul Deroulede and M. Jules Guerin. 
i)o?l(Se?Uty’ a" dea# the statements of the 
P°'laa concerning them.
nini"^ 5g kuoWn here of any contem- 
P^1^ duel between Comte Boni Castellane
slSeJce i1nripnei9liMonaco' Tbe latter's re- “hold J away8 C,osed’ and ‘he whole

Pete Day Pardons.
wU|he|îfeinanalxf0ie Day Pardons on July 14 
w fe nf r.Madame t harles Blanchlni, 
'„*to ‘>t the famous scenic artist, who was 
sentenced last March to five years’ npnn i hamL “de f°r attempting0to polron’heÆ

Continued from Page 1.■

1 Î
m Archie MiB. eure of prohibition must be considered in

excusable disregard and/lefiance of the 
Strong moral sentiment or the electorate 
*°..S?pbatlea,,y expressed la the plebiscite;

that prohibitionists ought to oppose any 
Government, or party, or candidate that 

f will refuse to recognize and respond to the 
demand of. the people to at least the 
tent of suck legislation;

-Right Into Politics.
■"That the friends of prohibition In 

I constituency are earnestly urged to at 
take such steps as they may deem 
adapted to secure the defeat of any politi
cal candidate who will not favor such, legis- 
lation, and to secure the nominatibn and 
election of candidates who can be relied 

^carry out the policy above stated;
» u180 t*1*1 the executive of this Alliance 
is hereby Instructed to look carefully 
the ground, and wherever It may seem de- 
slrable take the Initiative in the selection 
of Independent candidates.
* .VF committee also had before It the 
resolution of K. G. Campbell, touching the 
enfranchisement of women, and recom
mends that this convention memorialize 
2* Legislature of Ontario to grant the 
franchise to women, upon the same terms 
as u> men. ’

After ample discussion, the report passed. 
A Discordant Voice.

,Jbe S™1 ajau8e1 brought H. O'Hara to his 
¥e ^bought the Otrvgroment ought 
bu cenaured. tor it had done all It 

could. He urged the 
slow.

BUSINESS CHANCES.that the nlng list off rl 
National CyclJ 
he has only fu 

Up to last L 
of the N.C.A. I 
son, and a grj 
divided betwe 
Forty-eight op] 
ten match rad 
number of mul 

In the comd 
the riders in 1 
season points 
win, three-fori 
and one for a fl 
that the chamd 
the Grand Clr3 
day at Berkel 
been scored ll 
races, nor in 
though the rid 
been given err-d 
The following 1 
Ciders and theld 

Name.
O L Stevens .J 
F A McFarland 
Earl Kiser ..] 
O 8 Kimble .. 
Jom Cooper .. I 
gobt Walthour 
H B Freeman 
Ç A MlllerT. 
,4, D Mertens .. 
'M Newlouxe . 
g I Kreamer .. 
E D Stevens ..j 
H E Caldwey j E C Bald .V4.] 
jW F Sims ....] 
iW B Becker .. .1 
H D Bikes .. . 
IW H Hicks .. 
A C Moran, j;:
Pay Baton...........
(W. F Furman .. 
John ZlmmermaiJ 
Rob Thompson. J
B T Allen ........
Fred W Vetter. 
C 8 Henshaw . I 
Chas Hadfleld 
Frank Albert .. 
Jt H Steensen ..1 
ever Lawson ...j
F P Kent.......... 1
J) J Tolbert .. il 
Hardy Downing . 
Arthur Gardiner J 
JW I Huffstetter . 
f. F Goodman .. 
F C Hoyt ..
John Ruel...........
Efed 81m,...........
Victor Verilhac . .1 
Burns W Pierce. 
Q V Babcock ...I
C B Jack .............
E F Leooert ...j 
A B Stone .. ..I 
Otto Frick'
Arch McEnchern.l 
IW P Neville . ...j
r^w»*.:
frank Waller »..d 
B B Stevens ...d 
J F' FisBer...,..d 
J 8 Johnson .. ..(] 

Fisher e>..d 
A T Crooks ., . .d 
Jj P Callahan . .u 
Clint Davis ..

1 ■YTENEER-WANTED-BY PARTIE8"r¥ I 
V possession of first-class patent--», 

correspond with a good man well experi
enced in the Berry box veneer business. - '
Rctrllnap'o.WOn0t.“anUfaCtUrlng- Box 1S2-

plot
more-

ex-
1 -F t>Pcterbm-o’I;_ès(nWl8he<P over a^^ariw 

of a century ago, and conducted contlnoous- 
Iy ever since under the same management- 
rood solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
Ifetlrae; owner retiring. Address for pa* 

riculars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter-‘

>•r x M j
Mw

' H tf
.-•'8 fr

marriage licenses.
TT S. MAItA ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
-A-X. Licenses, 5 Totonto-street. Even, 
ings.. 5Sb Jarvla-street.. !

-
WIIL

InJh|en r6dl,?g taok 'n,ace yesterday morn- 
______  lD/^^aiî,ton"8treet Methodist Chureh ot

charged wRhTsoîderi^HjS ‘a8t n'ght

throuPghtythe cUvmanSt JfTm Bnéal° Passed costume^of white KK/eMé 
toThe north, vhWTeAZelTLrY*7, “.If ‘rimmed wlthroiîe.^e
the summer y 111 8pend Part of 5a"led a Bh°wer bouquet of maiden-

mFh,ethb,UmA™lVhe.Çmnlnlon.Alllanee wiU*
room of the Welley BSlldlngs'a th6 l>0ard R A Sociological Sermon.

near Bloor-street. He sustained an lnlurv •Sn.s.,deLnble tlme to personal Investie to his leg, and was removed In the am bin ^inh|6« J?b°i Proble'n In Germany anil 
*a?,CK to tbe Emergency Hospital. îvL’i.i 8Sti wjTLte,r’ w 1 Preach next Sunday

Robert Alklns of 156% York-street was ',n Cbalmers Presbyterian Church,
arrested yesterday afternoon on a warrant- -Wh d £r'R,,reet# aad, Dovertourt-road, upon 
by Detective Slemln It ls alleged That h? Lm0lrea,of .rhrl8t t0 the Labor War." 
stole the sum of 814.65 from Alex Havl îîe(hW Indicate the duty of tne church 
land on Sunday last ' ”a'' n the present conflict. Its, consequences to

The Webb Pressmen's Uafon. In,>ythlan B°Clety and the remedy of Christianity. 
EaronlaSrt.nlght' -set aP"rtto aid the t!
ENine np^Pmny k strlklnS cloa^makers. 
mnn?hi^ ™ ™,embers were enrolled at the 
monthly meeting of the Army and Naw
Thlerh«Dir' bel<î la8t nI*bt In Cameron Half 
wMi h. aiyearly „reP°rt wns presented, and 
will be discussed at the next meetln"

over
LOCAL TOPICS,¥Æ

i-

CARTAGE.

f] RASHIjEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGH
V,„ aDi„£lorage' of,lce J- Beverley-streeLvn^n. fn 10,°' , Covered teams and single 
'ans for moving. » "

n.
;

§ii
________ BUSINESS CARDS.
TAR- ,A. J. EDWARDS,
XX King-street west. Toronto.

-A

' ' DENTIST, n
ed lconvention to go

é

& -“"t-^a°a“derHep^?h.trnt

g
ment a”6 all “0t V°t6d for lt-wa8
thSAra; Gordon of High Bluffs, Man.,
Tip 1 .ln.tfer Province the difflcultv of 
vntp îbe P0li,lug booths prevented

being had. Her firm view was “Wp 
tlclans."9 Pr°blbItlonlsts before party’poU

With the Government.
Rev. B. Clements was sorry the" nollt'eni

cirswl tht u,p' ,a was this that had 
cirsed the cause In the past. There had
thcGo^mVe^n^ct,^"1^ tv

vlolent d,saent

rp BY OUR POPULAR 20U DINNER -L six for (1. Arcade Restaurant.:
atlon

Brl- -VIAContrac^ra. lb:;'Vlctorialuj:H

it no argu- ART. -i;

FORSTER - PORTRAIT" 
Rooms: 2# King-street

t
said 
get- 

a large
T W. L. I 
tl • Painting, 
west, TortmW»»

iil'

i Fergus Old Boys.
i Tnei L’erg"8 Old Boys met again last night 
In Richmond Hall, and made further ar
rangements for their excursion to Fergus 
on Civic Holiday. It was decided to en
gage the 48th Highlanders’ band and a 
couple of pipers. Privates Steward and Mc
Lean of the Jubilee contingent will also go 
along. The final arrangements will be re
ported at a mass meeting to 
Richmond Hall on July 23

legal Vros.■: ■
'• -r)

Y M. REEVE, Q. C-,
O Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen BuUd-.i 
li.g, corner Yonge and Temperance-streets

F Haclean, barrister, l
'.,rp„,b i,U ' Notary, etc., 34 Vlctortf • street. Money to loau. f

s

Stays Out Late.
stevro»7 I?aI!’ a, “ year-old iad, has been 
pptyJlgi ouî,at n|8hts, and the police were 

by bls mother to arrest him Con 
liîptis hirowe 8aw tbe lad last night and 
locked him up at Police Headquarters
street b°y ® mother lives

■ it
be field In

{ ^ ameron a lee, barristers, so- '
Heitors, Notaries, etc~ 34 Victoria, street. Money to loan. victoria-

r
wKœi^œ.11 itsr» ^°uld N°t be Put Down

T.OP S 'llr' Huxtawell of Carletou Place

■é’jwfiyi&s ara
■ 2xupop '-‘"i™31 - ,Td!y îflata8 to the first clause." - “

, ' Vo^^'ie.!68’ U d06S’

One man: He says what 
b He’ saïd îî\» 8peaker continued, 
were iih,’ „,My fraadfather and my father

; w ‘ play/a;t aad loose with a majority "

msmmlshe* Ud the dead- and ‘t should be pum

R. H. E. at 68 Elizabet \T AN;,, HACDONALD. SHEP- | 
-iXL ley & Middleton, Marcia ren, Mao* I

Z ILeMn & IRVING. BARRI6TBB#:-"«Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west* IC.0Hni’0rtereOrge °* Kllmer- W‘ 'H*>»22f|

V 7 0
Something In Deslgnl

The gentleman's vacation suit ls not _ 
fined to one idea, and Henry A. Taylor 
Is showing some designs that are distinct
ly his own, In wheeling, gslflng, yachting 
and other outdoor recreations, and has Im
ported woollens, the most correct fof mak
ing them.

“Big Four” Dating.
The annual excursion of the "Big Four” 

of Hamilton will be run on Civic Holiday to 
Queen Victoria Park, -Niagara Falls, over 
the Grand Trunk. The “Big Four" ls a rail
way oiganizatlon and will turn out strong.

Married Bnt no Children

BUS» sufT&irsiS
Soil- i! # con-

( Will Work Together

Porïïa™dntnéxtrewantder.0 handllne business at

.

\ L,°.PeLrt \Aa\ÏR «V
Quebec Bank Chambers, Kin/-street east. 
fn»rï6r Torouto-strect. Toronto8. MonePu 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. '

we want to

:Died From Spinal

tS-EB,SS:5'afE
only be“ in the hosplta>|6fôrgthreè ^eek^d

Jarvis st. BaptlsTs

Meningitis. i
SIDNEY TO LOAN.l

Slfton Declared Elected.
Banff, N.W.T., July J1.-A. L. Slfton was 

declared, elected for Banff’ by the returning 
officer to-day by 34 majority over Dr. Brett.

Totalv TU ONSY*,L?A,N.™ SALARIED PEQPLH 
X’X and Retail Merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street. 
___________ ed—7 v

-Itard

m
L.A.W. L«

Hartford, Conifa., 
*ey« bandlcapper 1 
England, and the 
tfie Board of Cont 
announces that Cm 
over solidly to tfaa 

The secession of 
Club, which carriei 

A- thlra-mlle track, at 
' ? oh clears up the 

bole for the L. A. 
the promise 
tracks.

George S. Attra 
L. A. W. Racing L 
ber of the Board < 
Working night and 
awing Eastern Ma 
Une for the N. C.

Laerosi 
y-fh the Intermedh 
District on Saturdn 
‘««ted Richmond £ 
the Mlmlco Asylum 

Toronto’s most ser 
J'fhrttp seems to 
•till four games tc 
.“ore are only thre 
dale—Sherbrooke, SI 

In six games play, 
•oored only five mo'r 
Jour games. 30 to 81. 
8 koala to 23 by the

Pointers to Laurier

torn i s," Jhe same old story

-"I “•
- «of «f xrx ™

"ssurgz,«They’neèd'èd to 8go Dflong!

Rev. Dr. Carman Speaks.
The second clause was spoken to bv Rev 

Dr. Carman, who wished the prlncluiesdr
Jorlty h/the Domlnbm^mfrded^ld^ gïod 
these Xc%°,7sm ^^YTy 

Rev. Dr. Mackay thought the urespn»

ŝpta,hcerl^Pr,x!heeopr FEF4°ls!abi^n wTuïdZ1 accepted!*6 ° t 'was' d'à n ‘

«insider^0’1 ma8UlÛC6at 
Rev. Dr Brethour: The liquor traffic was 

t rotlnnntif6 n ^aapnonal. It was an lnst> 
ttonal treatmen?.* a“d m6rited uo ^caP" 

After the Government.
A colored delegate, whd did not" give his 

wanted prohibition demanded. “We 
eroeït‘it861 ,rV.oUlultiou' because we didn't 
give it to ,mL6 r p] expecî and (make them

¥fl6ll£jF6 Cheered.111 °W“ “““ «“
Kettle well wanted a Dom- ln*°n *aw with exceptions for Quebec He 

wished to put the Uov.erumeot In a Dost-
antnnpptbat the Pahllc would say that the 
alliance was reasonable

Mrs. Patton at this liineture arose anrt 
amid the smiles of the audience declared 
too much talking was being done She
The chTmanh6mteadmaU t0 do bl8 duty-

Let Duebee Alone
rrorinrer’otMlBan °f M°D"';‘al

EbIbpkb
vcri>e Tote lu Quebec could be sent

I succeeded In getting my husband to 
go to church last Sunday for the first time 
In three years. I feel so happy.”

‘-‘I should think you would. What church 
did you attend?’*

“Dr. Goodllng’s."
“Oh, that was where Mme. Hlghaea, the 

her?*’ 8tar’ sang' How dld you Bke

"I don't know. Now I understand why 
John wanted to sit where he could see the 
choir. Oh, the wretch!"

PERSONAL.Sffk»h»Mvt
M. DEVVKAN, UNO. OF “MY OP- 

XY • tlclan," has removed to 914 Queea 
E-, while his old premises are being al-Another Worker Gone to Rest.

£ÿdn ^,qeDfrrmCe!,VaedanattLhaet
ChunTlfït Tokyo,1*/^deadf8* °£ the Gaaban i of a nIf ! PAWNBROKERS.

I now?: Wb6re’a y22 2 n2tu”1Ist2 brother 

yoIueinowlf0mla' 8tarted an “Plary. don't
Y^v AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
XX Adelaides! reel east, all buslne 
slrictly confidential; old gold and allv 
bought._ Hie Thorn Comes Forth 

With Point FortuArJ "

edf I
Lewltt: I don’t see you with that pretty 

girl so often as I use» to. P 7
Bilr'tt: N®. I'm married to her now.—Tit-

veterinary.

rp HE ONTARIO 
X lege, Limited,

VETERINARY CO 
Temperance-street, 1 

ronto,—Horse Infirmary. Open day ii 
night. Telephone SQL

m The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
•whole body. Purify it with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at 
once respond 7 No thorn in this point.

1 bad severe pains In

r-fj ^ £Maar.a& 
?aacï^rjte,n i KW»,.1

John La^Paox, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont. 

Dresden, Ont. 7 ' Aetbd* m«-ls.

Warning to Smokers. HOTELS.
In future the Two 
Shapes of our 8. & 
H. ( tears will 
around 
narrow 
(stamoed 
for protection 
selves nnd\

i I m HE GRAND UNION,
E CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. have 

ch cigar a 
bite
8- & H.),

to our-
., . smokers,

which are lold by all 
first-class d Balers for 
6c straight.

8. & H
K “,*„**•„ (mild Havarta).

Havana, equal to niosf so'l'alitd'^OeTlga'S

STEELE 8 MONEYSETT,

police band JiLLlorr HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8 
X!J>i*r streets, opposite the Metropo 
and SmMlchael’s Churches. Elevators 
steam wBtag. Church-street oars 
Union Depot. Rates 83 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Training: for the Tnssle,
London. July 11.—With the exception of 

Mr. L. R. O. Bevan of Cambridge team 
who ls practicing at the Queen's Club ali 
the members of the University teams aro 
In strict training at Eastbourne for the 
forthcoming tussle with the Americans

be sent to the lits»
MB

w.

Perfect» ’
BALMORAL CASTLE\-

A Charge of Cartridges,
r??.!o!e7iSr,J{Uly FL—Lient. Bonham of the thf ex(P|0^o°ep"a cartridge,6ltnwasUderiM

Death, of Senator

1MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotels on 

continent. Convenient to depot and 
merclnl centre, ltutes, American plan» (2 to 
(3; European» (1. Free bus to and from M 
trains and boats.

3Q A. AKCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

i m* £
i . iB Z.Given a Locket.

hfo5fn,i6d wlth, a handsome gold focket bv 
his fellow-employes on the occasion «r uZ
f?Ze*lng hIs connection with the comnanv
his brother?*086 °l g0lng lnto bu8la«a with

The Christian Brother Acquitted

^h^ofX'kristian'^X^atlltre6
dering^11 boy^uî^be Umtltutioofrge °f
^ -r-

A TOOTHSOME NOVELTY..

Cleaning and Dyeing.
i,"™”',s,r„,

Curtains, Household Goods°of 6.i'i L,a,ca,s' 
cleaned or dyed. S- B ot a11 klnd8 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON tc CO ,
Best House In -r 103 King street West, 

years. 1 Toronto. Established 38
■Phone us, and wagon will 
Express paid one 

orders.

Grevy
Paris, July 11.—Jnles Phlllpne Louis ai. 

bert Grevy, life Senator and former Gover- 
nor-General of Algeria, died to-day In hla 
i5th year. He was a brother of the late 
M. Jules Grevy, former President of France.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
cat'gnrins*forblbreak'fastIbccauwPth(w> are

table, appeals to the good judgment and 
taste of all particular people.

Leading grocers sell Grape-Nuts,

— M

litfjCfôdÀ.&ahMbwûtûi 1304-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdti* 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, 1‘ROP.
Rates, 81.50 a day. Special rates to fw 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It I» 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish’ 
throughout. Tel 6001.

Pnotsaid the 
care ofMSB would lake ÏS3

A Cardinalat* Vacant
V.cerh.^^oVol?hcdSô!yTŒo°fe,:
Who was raised to the CardlnaUhe In 18^’ 
«Red to-day la hie 93rd year. 8jS’

“ VJ

V"
_Bood;»Plll._cwBT6r111,,the noo-lrHUfi^Ta
only csd.srtle to taW wlth Hood'. SsriMMu-niU Toïl#eMttle rrlrk<‘ter.

Lllfton, College (En
-, uielug! ot 63S,

One of the greatest blessings to P*n 
Is Mot 1er Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
effectv lly dispels worms and gives bel 
ln-Tua ilous manner to the Little oneh

\ call for goods, 
way on out-of-town not
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THE TORONTO WORLD

oney to Loan JDLï i* !s„Il II ImEM'SCISImKintuv U|lira flunTucp ass-.,;
fwssa&s ™ ”UIBlK Iflsisss

Weak the «S&ïSS
s?ffi3»SE‘iia3»"a gg» » 4to2- «.cJStïsæîî?--sis'sa.’sisfi's/slâvs- — ;c,v:,»»*-
.» i.sraivsTSil- ------ <- ««■'5

Third race, 1 Me mlle,-8t. Cloud lis, * " Ftom ‘les, J. Porter Tnd F. sBherd. ^ Ar°'

™. æs, M’SSkVss-irs ;^,w‘"ry*"”a*’- «ï£& æxfS’AiS^^snf- ss2 bVÏ,1® ïV“" " <**£»£ -i '-Ks 5SSg a.»yargLfs-; ^ 7STw« «„d ..m.

1!» poana. ,m «ü™,'; “<2 ÉEyS S' "!«•" ■"dSroîK SS!S«l,!l.‘oojè*îSP’iw'''““*r s.-æ,xxsl-51 Z « ^“-«sskï
alight favorite over Firearm. They got „Slxt,h race- hurdle, handicap, \u miles- n-^hl!?1..........................••• 32 24 "372 tbc riM®6??™4 Department la still |„
away in good order, with Bendoran first to £reml" A87' «^ela 150, Snowdown III r^teT ........................... 33 25 5iu Treasurer's an^ Wnre™bïi'eo?ed by the

Ft - *a«Uîi sEi IS SK ** “MS= EfrE:yE 1 1 $
turn, but In the stretch Firearm came after ------------ siïïrÎT* *' • ■■ v ■• 27 £ PWif tSe ^efsment fL°"nda '4

BSfclS
sigSBi HUES J<,bs-£tis?-«-

S“"9®1 S'Svse ate’ MysiWi aHffjJS^jgsgiMsaiiep^s Si.^1
ïsi£ucis“(ai»j-ï?'iws£- *™.r.syMs$„M -s ar«s^ejs" “»»■■»■ gg £L,“ jîxsï” ,*■■•«— —.gyvaaa■sKsÿ&jll lêt’^æ^*'«» 
as4j,ürt Srstts sr. -’nsjpssjr T-i”1- p^vaw°ss?*1rjsra w„, , ■** ‘i-asMsfiSr ■ ««£«■« SArAï —*■-»* w^r3,»aæ-ni6

National r 2*? ^^VtL T* ffiS5&2£S£%*& Cana- i^oT.Sâ ^4 «» TrT/nll. ^ ^ » to 4 ^v^rcester- A.B. R. H

tentha«anni2y*lf ,A“ocI*tlon circuit, though Beals Wright, the vounv* afternoon- 6 to" 1, 3 Time Î i4V?smflf'' 115r<cJaws0“). I Mr. Erne et Gibbs' Orris Root, 4 year, old Sh*rrat^ rf................. 4 1 i
UD to I».yt zJZrSl* c„r0edlt'. defeated R7 D. Llttle the exPert- My and Isidor alro ran P’ Lady Llnd": I? visitors' Welter Handloap " 1M ................... 6 0 0

Ssjs« adfewpW' w^, crPtBdEdiMn F-  ̂ * Li

izif5d k /rand total of 111,000 has been Koval court* 8een °“ the Queen’s nessv) 20 tn x i 1 bar?atlan’ 119 (Hen-1 horses ran the last 0 furlonzsof th!5?.ln Xeager’ c ................. 4 0 0

i@SE® SSSESH ^ i ! f
rilMgSÈ ÜâttïiS' SSBSSS gCifiBeà m:.'^ark Wright b 7, " ^ &“àb.ï*

races, Win ‘Ste  ̂uftf‘% bB St L^™°n f **' *—*«• ' gg^"  ̂ dll' Roa”?'T' .5. 

l » ™« ---™, ^aw^asS'S^ssssiss Tr/
J“”"“ ssutir - iSXi=2^.,

fHST ;l | ! lags IS M
mi i J1

iis-i Ml«sasP?3bMteSsàseee=-2-e

m hi i irommriîæ n ek*
EWl ! if I SS ®iH$$»#35S "W~'w

UsstM f if *—■•**
m'lf " liÊSêÈÈËïmmm'ism^mam î pMü^ttMÉr-
gSi ! ipEt^s SSSSsSI^ SK|P Fishee“.:::§ ggggLS,îi5ïifiS?Jf^s“.t^«gâîi'en*er tSiwAffl^aSa) Tte;-.but^t0,nVrtoàltni^Dtnaee.......................... 3 7 =< u i

IVtfr1, ^5 00 2h'y M, win take pjaceclose to the Ke\Xï. 'SSSSSfS ^hameMe^ît6 Â°lg5?.^ 0 0 0 0 \ Î tf ■

&s Se -, $êÿSW.eSS:
SSim-*S SimSESs HWStiS.Hartford, Conn., July ll.-Rlchard F. Kel-1 the* A^gonfuls * whonmadaadUahnta?Ce wlth <E Rossi"0^ to Y^^'a^to *5“ flId102 ------------ O'LoughUn'^Att6 *rt Tll^e t.5t). *ümpl^fÜ ■

»y, handlcapper for the N. C. A. In New I imuresflon when B£lade s1ch a favor»ble neck; Jloid On lou ât r JL,i\ fim bT a The St Alban', i,. «, I 8 n' Attendance -000. P _thnegBonad;daof ContmTof^BorBTzalU' tife^r Zît’oTtfidspff™%F= fe’% & Alban's, jrs., Cricket ^

Mld8,;^ baS b6en tUWo'r t'^^anTHiS & Ip

î?.?h W^ate^ ,ef=rLyce8TLCo pJFw”‘r7F1t^e 4""‘«’iL^TtVi^bM bFf~ '"*::: 

third-mile track, and the Torrlagton seces^i go than Canada" Whe2°Pni/anïer see ,U = „le5Kth: Montanus. 98 (J.’Weljer^ra »- F- HnfrfmAn0 Di'ingston, b Helghlngton

a sat “*w""S, "si ml b'£S;,r swxstrs ysss I sr t| s “« c««”‘6 ep*-■ tifitesus]m®»s a sr&a-M s».v« S; I?ssmiAa»ï^“--;:::
tg«8&-5M!Tv$a®a »• Eus^s.^rsHM ISS"-

B^fnkln V'8bt0aand °d«P wilb* gaoLdBeffe°cnt to w ------------ ’f"”, LbK ??= L™"8^' C Heighln^on,' b ‘ Living
Une for theeN Massachusetts solidly into W"nt *® Row the Argonauts. 109 (^Martin) 6 to 1 a»lenSîh: Lot1«'. Extras ••• •'■ 
hne lor the N. C. A. New York, July ll.-It has been decided Torreon) Logan,' Laudemnm Tnt ,

r. „----------- t» hold the annual regatta of the Middle He*111 Kalmla, Oar î.vdâ”’mL %5jr,el“' Total ••• •
In tk Lhero.se Points. btates Regatta Association at Philadelphia DbldeRdnle. Little Reggie Ethtin^i. vf'

Rif, tbf Intermediate series of the York on L»bor Day. A special attraction pro- W., Slasher a Hr, ™„ s ' *“el Davis, Flo
wiaCt on Saturday the Mlmico Stars de fc£osed f?r the regatta is a race between the sll,h ----,. —...... .leepieenaae «h™.»
tte Mim^Ch?drîd H1U br 8 goals to 1 on F£!‘°n8'Tlvanla Bar«o Club eight, the national y*"*”—fM'ae. 135 (SouthwSod)f i ZS 
toe Mlmico Asylum grounds. , champions, and the Argonauts, who com- ?0J ,h, by three lengths; MeAllls?2-d

Toronto's most serions rival for the cham-i pcted. at tbe Henley Regatta. The subject bv'ha?f' to * and 8 to'] *5’
ttn?B rp *Pems to be Cornwall, who I ms hronchedto the Argonaut représenta- fg balfa Iength;Dr. O'Brien. 138 tnisk)

g™xr ss’vr,fc.'Vn’-a eS sM'tVï-ss::; a-st1" «..li,“«»;«. ïïs
foûreramJ« M6/1."," 5?al thnn Toronto la 
8 goals^n 9a6hr°,21- „ Toronto has lost only 
*als to 23 by the Shamrocks.

3IWhy Dqn’t 
You Harry, 
the Girl ?

t

“Of High Degree.”
-ON- WalkéCrack Two-Year-CId, Late of Orpen- 

Brennan Stable, Turns-» Trie 
at Brighton.

FIREARM WON FLIGHT HANDICAP.

t Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

Pow-

Will practice 
Canada College Over’OMSON, 

HENDERSON
% A BELL,

Aad when you do (if you have not already done so) give her a
of Trade Buildi 

Toronto. Hold On, Badly Ridden by Lew,., 

Was Beaten by Bean Ideal at 

Fort Brie.

a life

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ÏÜ1CKST LOXmTTo«On!io7E 

size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
ous cottage; early possession; term». 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.
To the 
Girls

%
a § I4.# j ■

for sale.ARTICLES

LÉTRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVÊ" 
pipe, made only In best iron, "52 “

We are the sole manufacturers.- ■ 
for prices. Fletcher As Shepherd. 

Dundns-street, Toronto. £ îsrïïr£52 ^tLTiSs'S ?SjwîfflîSïîbîî^ndtwiS’an^6

l«Sr “ty. b7 °n,y one aealer In

•‘WaîkeoferanthatC°hasTmnn^IB abont the 
shoe for young men ada lt the Weal

materlal8,l8the "WalkOve^. ^ dn«“ty of slble to’ produ Ja k"°Ter U the best pos-

;rd^ at the prt—

every

J
MMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 1 
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smelL -Qo* ira 
i-straet West, Toronto.

fcYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
hpwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve-1 

and more than 200 new Crescents to 
f lowest prices; If you wish to buy r M 
kill allow rent paid apply as payment i ? 
pain is made at time of renting wheel- i ■ 
und see wheels at the largest bicycle 3 
lu Cànada; send many old wheels to *1 
kuntry: will allow fall value for your- 
Fyele In exchange for new one. Ell». Jm
s, 200, 20Q1A and 211 Yongc-streeL

limb as well
.•

A post card with your 
full particulars.

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins.
McKinnon Building, Torontossttttasaaf-*-*•

name and address will bring you

Co., j*-

Shamrock

j.
TO RENT

RENT-TWO FACTORT VüILdL

«teet^Æ thlS^othe^OO *» 

ts high: good boiler and engine To! 
t qrpet Mfg. Co., Toron tz .

d v
OUTLAW RIDERS WIN MONEY.130

LAWN tennis championships.L LET-royal HOTEL, PORT 
[Hope. Furniture and license for sale 
pmsiness for right man. Apply c t" 
[ Box 291, Port Hope. 7 V. R.

1Arable McEechern la the Ltet. 
Though He Bas Oaly as to 

Hie Credit.

i Opening; Day at 
Bent Ware

Archie McEachern*BUSINESS CHANCES.
EKR-WANTED-BïrPA$T‘fÈs1w 

lossesslon of first-class patent—t» 
mad with a good man well experl- 
in the Bcrrj- box veneer business.

view to manufacturing. Box 13?’ 
P.O., Ont. ’

it’s right—the best it is pos
sible to manufacture in bottled 
ale. You can use the ’phone # 
m ordering—the number is 585. 1 [ 
Send in your order to-day. It 

5 is none too small to receive 

11 best attention.

A. E.
>

I j LA TOSCANA j$

S iAj3entleman’s Smoke0 1
5 0
1 1

4 8 27 12 "4
A;B- H- H. O. A. E.

4 0 110 0
4 0 0 2 4 1 1
4 0 0 3 0 0
* } 1 1 3 1
4 1 2 3 0 0
4 0 1 0 5 0
; 0 0 15 0 0

I : i i H BICYCLES
21000010 0-4 

........................0 0010100 0—2

KALE-THE CROFT HOUSE. 
;terhoro ; established over a quarter 
utury ago, and conducted continuous- 
since under the same management* 

olid, respectable trade; chance of "H 
owner retiring. Address for par- 

, TlUllam Croft, Proprietor, Peter-'

our (,

fO Cents.
I

Reliance Cigar Faelery liontreaL C. TAYLOR,if
marriage licenses.
sT MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
ay Jarvla-Rtreet.

Wholesale and Retail Wine and
Liquor Merchant» a ^

206 PARLIAMENT STRBHT. I *

fw^,DoiHr Wade & Butcher Razor- wTTZ

Nicholson Cutlery Store.
78 Tonga Street.

?

iEven- SEND FOR 
» PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
TORONTO,

ONT.

O ... 35
CARTA G B.

r niov I ^0Vered leams and single SUNDRIESdtf
BUSINES3 CARDS. |

A.--J, EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 ngatieet west, Toronto. ed“ 1

20C DINNER, Reliability..OUR POPULJ 
for $1. Arcade • • • •

pntramtors. IDS 'victorto^L *TfeL^84E is one of the strongest points of

1 vanhoe 
Bicycles.

.ART.

i'ratotingF0S“ :

LEGAL CAIIOS.
A.B. R. A. E.3 2. REEVE, Q. o.,

hrrlster, Solicitor, "Dineen Build- , 
rner Yonge and Temperance-streets:
Rk"wT~MACLEAN, BAU1USTIJU, i
B toZT ete- 34 vu*°r& J
f;:,bON & LEU, BAUItlSTEKS, SO- ] 
Hors, Notaries, êtes 34 Victoria- ! 
Money to loan.

LAUEN, MACDONALD. SHEP- 
Kh M fd,eton’ tfarcinreh, Mao- 
bhepley A Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
»c., 28 luronto-street. Money to 
hty property at lowest rates.

1 '2 1
3 0
4 0
3 1
4 0
4 0
4 1
3 0

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
5 n 
o o 
o o 
2 0

.
"I

in cLhada«rkhi^lfaCilitieS °f °”e °f<‘b= bi^“‘ <”««'»
Examine and investigate for yourself.

Juvenile and Second-hand Wheels at Low Prices.

Manufacturers' and Merchants' Cycle Co. Limited,
231 and 233 Yonge Street.

...30 * 2
A.B. R. E.4 0

4 0
4 0
4 1
0 0
3 1
4 0
3 1

0

10 0
0 0

e„î .rsp^rsaI George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving*

il
3 0
1 13 0 1 03 0 0 0

& BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
l?rS\ **”tent,_ Attorneys, etc., If 
Bunk Chambers, King-street east, " 
toronto-street, Toronto. Money t® 
fthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

.

@ TRY THE i
BOTTLED 
alb and
PORTER

ü
MONEY TO LOAN.

!Y LOANEDvSALARlEtf PEOPLH 
i Retail Merchants upon their own If™ 
without security. Special induce* 
tlman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

)i i aDiamond
and In Finest

Condition,

The Bronchos Won ■
never headed^n^thel'r-Br?ilebo* were E 

. meggers to-day winnliS^s wlth the Nnt-
1 first innings. Vno w. <ime In the
2 times, but the snnna«>8i a>.,trJfle wild at

14 dened the hearts of thrf«bn.hlnd»hlni B,ad'
» exception of the first ^iraH?' a?dl wlth the 
ti was no cause for worry! the 6 ghth’ thcre

II Hartford 
0 Rochester

Club de
runs. Score :PERSONAL,. A

Ambçr 
India Pale 

S,%TJ: Extra Stout

'IDEVÇAX MXO. OF "MÏ OP- 
liah,” has renfovBd to 0% Queen 
I his ofd premises are being ol-

Pure,% rPAWNBROKERS. t

*-JdK5^n and Urquhart; Conn
WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 $

0 Batterie 
aad Smink.

■ilqlde-street east, all business , 
undentlal; old gold and sllvet , 

ed ■ AH Dealers
■ gnd Hotels
■ nave them Half -Half

0
—- postponedaon8eaccoantCofera?ilnSTeId /ame

............ 431 will be played Wednesday. D’ Two *am€BLea 111 
LlddcadnlVETERINARY. Little

or also ran. 
rpMÏ..hai'oll>=b "teenlechase,

—Second Innings.
i- |aCc^^te„,bbLLTe- ill At C?: C“*d,“ brazo,

tone!10W8’..?.Lh;1«flton- b Heigblng*- through lability0 to’^t l°rSt t0 Hamilton 
D. Andras, c Âlian, b Keade..................... U fielding. Slever/ was tétboC°°Pîr ?nd P00r

A:|»LbÆtSr.:--':::;;:;:: 2
î—»;"»»* fM'-iAHw-F1-? 

_ ■—« z-.i wilT., E‘S£'f<W&jSra3i‘
^^LvÇf»Arâss Æ .titSSE «rs»^«ssttsss* -
slon 3. time 102% 5 Zaza- 4 to 5, 2; Mis- Total.................................... f. pHE
l,Sl-°Taprpa£ « ft“rl?n8»~Lord Zenl, 10 to -Welllngtons-Flrst Innings^.......... Guelph '.’.'.l 02100000 .Z1? H «
1.14V,. pp °* 4 to !- 2; Facade 3. Time gSg^Fton. c Jacket b Andras .... 0 LBat*iries-Slevers, Cooper\nd~st.rtz®

Third race 1 miio_-r „ j-Blncston, not out................... Damoth and Laflear per and Swartz ,W»rP&’’&i tetiSR*1»
si^-twit IBhRteïiüïEE $ smsÆ WÜ’ 6 = to 2, *0 KYIZI ? tbe »"“• tde^Io.?htehennmer-
Time 1.14)4. ’ Semper Edam 8. Total

1; EberharL 2 to8 6^ll”~paI?er0, 5 to 1, —Second Innings.—
1.48%. . ” ’ Bart°n 3. Time Helghlngton, c Jackes, b Crane

Lh lngston, c Jackes, h Hamilton 
IbSTus Hontibrtfok, b Crane.":::

J- Allan, b Hamilton ......................
1». Keade. not out ............ ...........................
Extras

edT
ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 4. 
I Limited, Temperance-street, To 
tu'se’ Infirmary. Open day and 
tlepbone 8G1. S^OOOOOÎXXXH ÏOOOOOOOO

Not a headache 1
• • • .IN A. ...

“1000 Bottles”

. tiOTEL»1.

lit AND UNION,
CHAALES A. CA3IPDEI>U

Sporting: Miscellany

êllIHÉpE
The following players are representing the 

Athenaeum Club at tbe Whist Congress at 
Chicago. Messrs. Mannlson, Fraser, Cole
man and Blggar. The team Is 
the fours and pairs.
. The summer hop which was to have been 
held In the club house of the Toronto Canoe
Sïniïft'™111? next has been 
postponed until the evening of Saturday,
July 29, and the visit of the Buffalo Canoe 
Club has also been postponed until Sent 9 the occasion of the fall regatta P ’

vvf. Je,terdy cfbe lacrosse match _
between Wlarton and Shesley resulted In Entrlee for ■
favor of Wiarton by 5 to 0. Fort Erie : First rare at ml, „

Toronto Is still resting quietly on ton of ^ardswortb. Disturbance in V^W^rren-
the heap, but three of their four victories i?orn ]07- Ellsmere 106, Our Uz,to ' TGrren
have been won at home. Lacrosse men com tannest 102. Ie' Lovlre,
fldently expect to see the Queen Cltv aeere- ,V. <2nd ?'?• 3 mile.—Mr. Boffin ti.k ,
cation fall on- their enxt trip east Next 7V1’ ,FLnneda ]12’ stlt*A Garter win s?"1
Saturday they! go to Cornwall, aod It to le^^V',ne* Gnard l08- Two AtSrtos i(R 

A E J COILIN4 ‘bOfiKbt ‘b*» they will go uhder la the Far K7b,rdir’e*- m'>|—104.Nim^05i0,
llttin kl " LO,-LINS. tory Town. Then they have to nlav the KlnR Elkwood 98. Provolo.l Weuloeb v.

Clifton ^•nflceeCî£r’ aRefl 14 years, of Nationals here, and Quebec in Quebec so îfiu’o n Lucarne. Ennomla !I4 Lonll"
lanm°. G2l^Re (Eng.), who finished an, that there Is plenty of hard vverk ahead of Tii^ EeJ,e' nnnnl?, 81- ' Louls"

" * not eut* »a the Torooto pcogle.-Moatreal^r. 6 |yenetU4 'TmbergllntX 'MaXju^ J10'

It house church and shü-
F feels, opposite the Metropolitan 
leiiael’s’Churches. Elevators and 
ktmg. Church-strejDt oars (fro® 
pot. Rates £2 per day. 4. W. 
brietor.

aome-

• OF • • • •MORAL CASTLE, entered In

JOES
WHISKIES

&.MONTREAL.
iq most attractive hotels on this IVmConvenient to depot and com* 
tre. Kates, American plan, $2 to 
in, ÿl. Free bus to and trom ail 
boats. T
•A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

/rJh

X
game.

.^«"'es-NoVcon “nd pLkhrt Ve^nn 
and Conwell. Umpire^EngtoSi ’ McCann

4 8

A
jPURITY .

1 ■erru»»f
^fORBXDieiu» i

*" ■«uivills.Ca»**

*EL GLADSTONE, To-Day.
Double-Header To-Day.

brants should be oresenti. Jny ce,e" J

^iiS=ikA-K S/4! ;f£Aax-jreSfl*-= *

Parkdal® % spieen West, opposite 
il way Station, Toronto.
I SHULL SMITH, PROP. .
Ô0 a day. Special rates to V: 
s ami weekly bohrders. It Fis ay 
hotel, refitted and refurnished 
Tel. 5004. • • ed I

-«mit Total for 4 wickets......................

r T"'onto-Roeed<ue ■« Guelph
w?rë Sefeatned TÆ Snelph vriekiters 

here to-day by llft nma S^re'-0 Hoaeda!e» 
T°ronto. first Innings, 107 
Gnelph, first Innings. 48.
Toronto, second Innings, 60,

.....................V

- H. COBBY, Belleville^
Sold by All Dealers.

Thei. greatest blessings to parents 
|.rales' Worm Exterminator.; I* 
flispels worms uud gives health; 
s manner to the little ones. **

to both
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. =1striking a boy named Robert Robinson. The 

blow^caused a black eye and the defendant 
pleaded provocation, but had to pay $1 and 
costs. The same complainant laid a charge 
also against William West, York Mills, for 
assault. The offence was committed while 
Robinson was bathing at York Mills. A 
similar fine and costs accompanied this 
case.

The Egllnton Presbyterian Sabbath School 
will picnic at Glengrove Park on Saturday 
afternoon next. About one hundred and 
fifty prizes are to be distributed and. a 
large company is hopefully looked for.

Sherwood Lodge, 8. O. E., completed ar
rangements for its annual garden party and 
sports at the meeting last nignt. The 
event will be held at Glengrove on the 22nd 

and, in addition to a large number 
or bicycle, foot and other races, the com
mittee are arranging for a trotting race. À 
new number was added to the lodge last

t II
wÛ4«£t^/cuj&l$\{wo Canadians Made Scores Equal 

to the Best in Golden Penny 
and Premier.

Lord Kitchener Acknowledges Receipt 
of Funds From Canada for 

the Gordon Collège.

Eddie Waterhouse Caught in the Cogs 
of a Woollen Machine and 

Seriously Hurt.

For the , Purpose of Considering To Do Honor to the Glorious, Pious 
the Proposed St. James’ and Immortal Memory of

Cemetery Deal, | King William 111.

THE FIREMEN ARE GOING SHORT I GOOD WEATHER WANTED TO-DAY

*■
FROM MAKER TO WBARER- 
EVBHY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- 
made—:

Bath robes and rugs—. 
luxuries, you say ?—well, 
everybody can’t afford 
them—that's so—but for 
those who think they can 
we have them.
“Halifax” half-lined suits
—9.00.

Breeches — black and 
white check, and red over 
check — they’re right— - 
4.50.

Your money bock it you want it—

lf!
v

SERGT. MAJOR HUGGINS OF 13TH AYLMER VILLAGE TO LOSE THE CARS DetaA BUDGET OF EAST END NOTES*
»,

Wee In Evidence In Both Matches 

With a Score of 34 Ont of 

Poaaible 85,

Macadamised Bond Will Have the 
Town itself—The Late Mr. 1 

‘ O’Gara’a Estate,

k

« Other Interesting Iteme Gathered 

Yesterday From All Over the 

County of York.

Because a Large Number of Their i And Toronto WU1 See the Greatest 

* S-,* s“mmer Suits Have Been Sent 12th of July Celebration In
Back to the Makers. J. its History.

A number of young boys in the vitiate1 ' m* —, ! ,
^n'’e been camping out near Hugill’s Creek, e Council hopes to meet on Its The Orangemen have everything ready for

si sy’ærsiB’ïus ss sz *** ",a" ,*;* "V”,'1:?,vk„'s%,si ssgsas r x
turn from some expedition. The hobblede- market Imcrovemen- I hcld ln Toronto. The program has beep
hoys put In an appearance on several os- „ , P e e t. changed considerably from that of prêvions
£h?!ons, nnd, clearing the tent of the eat- Ratepayers for or against the cemetery Jear3_ Th , 8DOrt„ flt th_ r-_.
Sn ^ ptt the little chaps to go hunting agreement are requested to tell their hlh,, , . p

empty stomach. , troubles to the Board of control to-morrow hibition grounds as heretofore, but there
A hired man on Mr. Teqsdale’s farm had fttternoon at 3 o’clock. will be instead a musical and fancy danc-

a severe vomiting attack on Tuesday even- Tenders Will Come Near Estimate» lDS program in front of the grand stand,
aï?’ «^astoned by getting Paris green Into But the interest in this Is larzelv section. Speeches will be delivered by Rev. E. 8. jj ”y®te,m- The man was engaged spray- nl. That of the whole city ana^county will R°we. M®yor Shaw, Dr. Pyne, M.L.A.; 
n}?TPi>t”ii0f5 having both hands em- be rive led upon the sealed tenders’ For 1 Lleut.-Col. Belcher, Southampton, and oth-
Feeth’ -rhld vthe Parls S,reen between his within those envelopes dwells the present I erSl

,Pe breese served to convey suffi- fate of the new market. From an inside Procession Sturts,
the mân Si? W.11'’ .tJ‘,LmOU,tV° ?„ake P8 World learns that the infers The procession will start from Queen’s
were reauired tn Hd. °T,J?r' ,?haw cbme very near to the *150,odO al- Park at 10.30 a.m. sharp and the route to

Th* td a* “e«.?yer Î*1® difficulty. lowed. It may be that their aggregate the Exhibition grounds will be via St Al- wLd hJ? and da!l^hter of Rev. N. Well- willexceed the bylaw limit by a*coSpie ban’s,WelleMey,Jarvis Queen and Duf-
mi°cn» eïd ? peculiar and not altogether ot thousand, but at present it looks as ferln-streets. It will not go either along
tw£P£/,xperlence a d”y or two since. The though lt would come witmn it. It Is Yonge or Iilne streets as In*vears gone hv 
î*m?i,Ifldles were engaged in deaning a large believed for Instance that the lowest The rarioueUodgra win hold their8regular 

press, when it toppled over and masonry tender will come *4000. below the meeting in their ^>dge room.1 t^fore^^ 
fastened them beneath. They were pinned pinnate, while the painting, grazing and reedln# tohe rihJLl tom ,ine«, p,rh°; 
doTvnfor some time before their cries at- P.|5J$Lbliig will reduce the margin to about part 8 0 be marshalled Into line at the
m £n the attention of Mr. Wellwood, who *d000- ,rbe Iron tender 1» expected t?> ' _.i__ __
luckily happened to be ln the house, and f£?ro,e about at the estimated figure, while __ Pormstloa of Parade,
released them. the_ steel,roofing contract. Involving, ac- The formation of the procession will be

cording to the estimate, $55,030", oroter 13 as follow's: True Blues, Prentice Boys, 
of the whole, seems to be,an uncertain Orange Young Britons, Eastern 
quantity. There are but twp competitors Northwestern District, Northern

Richmond Hill.
Bliley Camp, July 11.—(Telegram Cable.}— 

The National Rifle Association’s great an-1 
nnal carnival is now ln full swing. The 
competitions really started to-day, although 
the meeting . opened yesterday afternoon 
with revolver practice for prizes at the 
Btlckledown range. The Canadians are on 
the ground and all look fit enough to do 
their whole duty. They are comfortably 
housed ln their pretty bungalow, which, ln 
decoration and general aspect, différa very 
little from its appearance last year. The 
weather is exceedingly hot and the wind to
day waa peculiarly snlfty for those at the 
butts. Some of the team, nevertheless, 
went Into the open competitions, more tor 
the practice than with the idea of capturing! 
any of the leading prizes. Sergt.-MAkflf 
Ilugglns of the 13th made a couple Jsf very 
good targets In the Golden Penny and Pre
mier. Lient. Gilchrist and Sergt. Crow's 
•iso put ln some bullseyes at these ranges.

The Golden Penny is an un squadded com
petition, which la open to all comers from 
to-day until next Monday, seven shots, 
kneeling, at 200 yards. First prize, a gold 
medal the size of a penny; five drawings 
tor second, and third, valued at five 
guineas, and £45 In money prizes added.

The Premier is also an open unsquadded 
competition for the same period. Seven 
shots at 000 yards. First prize, a £21 Cov
entry bicycle and £100 in money prizes.

In the Golden Penny, at 200 yards; Sergt.- 
Major Huggins of the 13th scored an Inner 
with his first shot and followed with six 
successive “bulls,” 34 out of a possible 35. 
Lieut. Gilchrist, 1st B. F. A., made pre
cisely the same score.

In the Premier, at 600 yards, Sergt.-Major 
Huggins was again ln evidence with four 
bulls, an inner and two bulls, while Sergt. 
Crowe made his 34 with two bulls, an inner 
and four bulls following.

Ottawa, July 1L—The Govemos-General 
has rehelved the fallowing letter from Hon. 
George Peel, of which he requests publi
cation :

Toronto Junction, July lL-(Speclal.)-Ed- 
die Waterhouse, the 16-year-old son of Mar
tin Waterhouse, a resident of Jane-street, 
met with a very serious accident this 
ing in the Lambton Woollen Ml 'la, where 
he has been an employe for a long time. 
The duties of the boy were to put in wool 
at one end of the carder and remove the 

received a letter ?IK)0]f at the other euu when filled. Dnr- 
eal, enclosing a iDg the absence of the other men, who at- 

draft for £1040 11s 4d, being the total sum 1*U<1 to the machine, the lad was standing 
subscribed ln Canada tor the Gordon Me- close to the machinery, evidently nicking 
mortal College at Khartoum. from the cogs the downy material whicn

Lord Kitchener desires me to request you congregates. His trousers caught In tüe 
to convey to-His Excellency the Governor- cogs near the waist, and ln trying to ex- 

^Seneral of Canada, and through hlSr-io all tricate himself he got him arm entangled 
the subscribers ln Canada, hisx very high and his leg also came In contact with thé 
appreciation of their generosity and pnb'lc f°*s. whicn eventually threw him clear of 
spirit. He is taking steps to announce the the machine.
donation In the public press, and would be He was much cut about the lower Dart 
very glad to receive ln due course from you of the abdomen and on the arms and leg 
the names of the several subscribers to the but may probably he able to leave the ho^

a srsr r ssajss -.veHEHHExwsraaar ■sev -
George PeeL was making one revolution5 every 12 sec- 

onas, and appeared to be traveling so slow 
tnat an accident could hardly be conceived 

r®?u,t 80 seriously. Dr. rremayne and Dr. Bull attended the youth,
be donerytWng W^8 done tor bim that could 

At the Police Court, 
the Police Court this morning, before

Md Fr«aa/i!H*te E1Us’ Georse Robinson 
and Fred Scott were each fined $3 and costs 
lor selling bread which did not come up to
OMnf^î'n r.f8Ulntlo° of four pounds. The 
Chief of Police confiscated 
the bread, which 
Geo

World
■Ï 67 Lombard-street, London,

June 26, 1890.
Major L. G. Drummond, Military Secretary, 

Ottawa ;
Re Gordon Memorial College Fund:

Dear Sir,—I have to-dayt 
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E. Boisseau & Co,
Temperance and Yonge. |

'-T

' B
7 Merchants Are Hit.

The Hull-Aylmer Electric Railway Com
pany will hereafter run no cars through the 
village of Aylmer proper, but will utilize 
the old C. P. R. line down near the Ottawa 
River. The company " made preparations 
to-day to remove their tracks from Main- 
street, Aylmer. This Is due to the Judgment 
obtained by the Aylmer Macadamized Road 
Company against the Hull Electric Railway.

be Macadamized Road Company claimed 
that the Hull Railway ln running cars along 
Main-street, Aylmer, were trespassing on 
the Macadamized Road Company’s pro
perty. The court gave Judgment in favor 

.or the road company and ordered the elec
tric people to remove their tracks.

The merchants of Main-street, Aylmer, 
and, in fact, of the village of Aylmer ln 
general, are highly indignant at the turn 
affairs have taken, as they say they will 
thus lose much custom.

m Prentice Boys, 
District,

bere^the__Hamilton and tno*"Domïnf<>n I Centre DTstrTct^nd^Wester^IHstrirt.18*710*’
The junior associations will form on 

no reason to appre- Queen-strett avenue, resting on College-

Physiology and Temperance.
Editor World: In order to answer several 

enquiries, allow me to state, regarding the 
In. Physiology and temperance, sulj- 
at the recent High school entrance 

f„7n .atlon’ thnt no mistake, as has been 
"as made by the Education Pe- 

Eüîl?ient ln usln8 tor that examination the 
S*?*1;0» paper intended for the Public 
“fb00,! leaving examination. The papers 
submitted to the various candidates cor
respond to the manuscript copies prepared 

e,Iamlnera* with such alterations as 
v K daIy approved by the three members 

or the Board, before being print; 1. It Is a 
rule of the Department to give no dlrec- 
„°°8, fOT printing off papers until the last 
revisions are duly certified to as correct 
by the examiners, all documents being 
served.
» ,™ay fiot be ■generally known that 

should any objection be raised respecting 
the character of an examination paper, no 
special action is required to be taken by 
the Education Department, in view of the 
discretionary powers left in the hands of 

.S?1 Boards of Examiners, under the pro
visions of Regulation 26. In other words, 
local Boards of Examiners have author!tv 
to. deal, with any circumstancé which might 
otherwise be deemed to cause an injustice.

^ John Millar,
— . _ Deputy Minister of Education.
Toronto, July 11, 1899.

Ï5S»d I
Hair Dressing 

Parlors.

11
.

,i

Bridge Companies.'
fin the whole thefo Is_____________ ,„ue

that the market will be baulked by street, facing north, 
txcesslre cost . w Eastern District.

The firemen have not yet got their snm- FUzgertid^Dlstric^'Mnster ‘ wüf’ form Yn" 
w^iC.l0tte6.’ uA", ‘he soilStnde of Aid. the Stowing o?der oS the Tai S3? of

contractors as scamped work. The com J^08fPh Johnston, W.M.;
tractors have promised to fix them over to Sf* aSob Bennctt* W.M.;
give sattofactlon, hut meantime how must R.nv3r°rbmh’ ^red-.Workman, W.M.; Oil, 
the brigade be sweltering, lt was the only Cg ,Sc<Vt, W.M.; 837,
“7. , d. Woods has made as controller Glty’ T- W Self, W.M.: 455, Maple
Think what a point lt was. Here are thé Leaf> ^'““s H. Wilson, W.M. 
firemen.st111 with winter clothes and the Northwestern District.
Ï1Î»el1 advanced. They were wont „ The Northwestern District. W Rro 
V} years and before the domination Samuel tfobbs, District Master will form 

8ummer clothes about in tiie following order on road south of

. Shaw Failed to Score. mond, w‘. Itarlow ’w.'u.’; OM^Ôccide’nt0!?"
“The Council has gone saiarj made,’’was S-WRRaibs, W.M.; 961, Wallace, M.’ e! 

all Aid. epenve coma say ai the sublime Go°*» W.M. 
generosity wulch permeaied Council Mon- Northern District.
^ c&ra'ofthr^r^a^ ispaosra a^6 ssg? £$&•*&• .Alfrea
? SM l“ÏÏ4 Æ rear of

remai-a- I Northwestern District, facing Mst: No 5W 
lLnJS?!1’ 5-5- Johnston, WM.; 560, Lora
------ -j , Henry Lennox, W.M.: 791. Rev

Degrow, W.M.; 1081,"

I
- Largest and beat ap

pointed parlore’® 
in Toronto.

Ladies' and childreek 
hair trimmed, singed 1 
and shampooed, hair 
and scalp treated in 
all cases of falling out I 
of the hair.

Premature grey 
hair restored and 
treated.

Dull, faded or color, 
less hair brightened I and lightened: \

Tel. 2498.

Armand’s flair ami

r a great deal of

James Casey of Toronto was the ruccess- 
ifPn eref .£or cle®nlng and calsomlnlng

He" wfl/recelve ^tor’Th^wmV011'18^

' PIANO AND ORGAN MEN AGAIN.

give satisfaction, but mMnUme™jw must BMv?r°rbTh' J^redWorkman, n.jo 
the brigade be sweltering, lt was the only o^2^îrh..ïh<Sla5, C.: Scdtt, 1 W.M 
pent Aid. Woods has mud» nn .nnt,.iin. I Queen City, T. W. Self. W.M.: 455. 
Think

* i Will Meet the Board o< Control nnd 
the Exhibition Authorities: on

Thursday.
The piano and organ men are trying to 

come to an arrangement with the Board of 
Control and the Exhibition authorities fa 
order that there may be piano exhibits as 
In the past.

At a meeting of the Plano and Organ 
Manufacturers’ Association in the Rossin 
House yesterday, Mr. McNaught of the 
Manufacturers' Committee of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association arranged that the 
piano men should meet the Board of Con- 

Manufactures Committee on 
Thursday afternoon, and an effort will be 
made to adjust the. matters ln dispute.

The music “mefl want their building en
larged and repaired, and they still maintain 
that unless their wishes are respected they 
will not exhibit at this year’s fair.

Mr. O’Gara’a Estate.

and family of the deceased. There are no 
special bequests mention^. Rev. Father 
d°ha pl° °ara is named as the executor 
to the will made several years ago.

1 East End Notes

-d “M
COfSi ne to draw large crowds, 
nn Lo?Wntemporary brldSe over the Don 
^in K® 1 9ueln"8treet ,e completed, and 

n„bH,re0wy for °treet car traffic to-day. 
un the Massey farm at Little York nn

nfemen?eD^al trl,al of blnder* and other lm- 
Is ?oag on- The experiments 

are being conducted In the rye fields.
for°therm°BSta£Ie £”rns 18 on the lookout 
mare and'coH. W^° ‘°°k W’ Deacon'8 bay 

William Manning Beat Hla Wife h A quantity of oats and a complete* set of 
and Killed Himself. ni™ LltriêS'erT^n^ T Br?Tn’8 fa™

Listowel Ont-, July ll.-Wllllam Man- stab>e Tidsberry is ln^stigatlng8 - C°a"
thf toawJf r̂aesrinabt0hUet htbftTf8 b°eUn1’ £
wife when he got the worse of liquor, and York to-day, 8 C at Llttle
gate her a beating on Saturday morning," -.The little shed, called a station nn ,h- 
after which she laid a comnlaint agitolf Grand Trunk Railway at the Qu«„ ?tr.^ 

^nïew°re the magistrate. When he found -mossing, is utterly Inadequate to occommn- 
>t out he gave her another beating. Satur- 8ate* the traveling public at fl'°n "f00!"7"0- 
il”J 8^cnlnS* P°8ln8 the constable was com- holidays, nnd during rainstorms Pc^i'nnt .*? 
Ing to arrest him this morning, he said ^ord sufficient protection for Intend!»»*.,8^" 
he would never appear before the magis- eengers. The residents of the 6* d"
tret® and took a drink of laudanum and think the locality is deserving Tr”»1 En<1 
poor circumstance"* 8 'arge fam,ly very Pretentious station house. "8 °f * more

pre-1 Àe.4
>■
6 with its eri 
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fIf lived and died a coward.trol and
the

a staunch trlend of Major Shaw's,

I il «s* . V-... w.M.,
sucti flagrant violations oL the manual as vim A- B. Beddow. W.M.;
we have nad under Shaw. There OT1T' T ‘

For Ten Cents
Isn’t Joe Rogers Fresh Î

debretlve^hogoes^after^eople^fh^n’caught

apparently, likes to shine In his own town. 
He telegraphed to Barrie the other dnv that 
ne did not want sentence pronounced 
couple of men under arrest there till he 
had seen them, because he “fancied” they 
Sri. mt tIv<^ desperate characters wanted 
east. The judge stayed proceedings t'T the 
i treat detective arrived. Rogers, Tt Is said,
1 hem^fST1 IOOk a*.{he pair and pronounced 
‘h™ strangers. “I don’t know either of 
feet1’ « *\e aÿh * .hut, Judging from t heir 
looks and what they have been up to I 
guess theylre worth holding for a while 
There s every likelihood they’re needed at 
thSes£,°llit °r.fr {he border.” Now. Isn’t 
this drawing "justice" a little? What right
t«ii ^™°8ers "Sr aoy other policeman to 
talk in this way? Don’t you think Rogers 
Is just a little fresh in his own town?

■-______________ Barrlelte.
Prominent Forester Dead.

Leamington, Ont., July 11.—w H Rvnit 
proprietor of the Scott House here, died 
very suddenly at 1.50 this p.m. He had 
hfî” alli“R f°r some time, but had been 
nhle to be around. He was connected 
for yeats with the I.O.F., havtng been im 
{"{he present D.D.G.M, of this district 
also Grand Herald of the Grand Lodge ”

BROKEN DOWN NERVES
“ I Af!dlnce ^°mv^lfd”mi!.W.Ie-ru■ “ 1 don>t feel any con-

me miserable.” « I can’t sleep and never fee? rested”* mfeke 
we hear these remarks. If these Dermic re ,ed: H°w often
Blood and Nerve Pills a fair trial thev wraS b°n yglv5 Dr- Ward’s
misery and their friends many anxious hours Thlirt ™h?«S of 
the result of shattered or broken Hn«m 1 neip troubles areact promptly in justice to then^selves "and tKfammeï^ Sh°U'd

To test the value to us of this 
paper for advertising, we will 
send postpaid foe ten cents 
illustrated Book on Birds, adver- 
tised below, and sold heretofore 
for 25c. Order now and mention 
this

a
la scarcely I 1388, Britann|a, William Johnson, W.M. 

a meeting where something wasn’t done so Centre Dletrlct
irregularly that some ratepayer cou.d up- The Centre District, W. Bro. William R. 

1 « jrefU**. District . Master, will form ln the
Crane Scents q. Deni. following order on east side of crescent

A'd- Crane in an uùaollclted fashion also Alban’s-street, front resting on
gate vent to Mmself. St* Alban’s-street, and facing south' No 4

"Shaw never did anything In a business Nassau, Arthur Skippon. W.M.; 127 Wll- 
hla llte,” he said. “It he doesn't U??1 Johnston, Robert Crozier, W M’- ish 

get that sit he's done for. But It looks as î^hton, James Law, W.M.; 137, Armstrong’ 
though he had lt nxed. Look at the way J- ■ W. Cheesworth, W.M. ; 140 William Iri^' 
{{n la- buUering up old irrecuncilablts like George Stagg, W.M.; M4, ' Jo'shna. Tboma's 

."“ï Hatlam. ties touowlng JennFngs W. M.; 157, Ebenezer W D 
Memlng s tack. So soon as he is reaching Depper, W.M.; 173, Bovne Dr tieitel 
°nt for an office hlmseil he begins to tmnk well, W.M.; 212, Schomberg John ‘ itS-vèî" 
officiais should be well paid. When he W.M.; 275, "McKinley G^ge F nZ?Jee’ 
warn t thinking of It so mucu he told them W.M. * 301. Temperance MeT?eed \v'
they could resign If they weren't satisfied.'1 M.: sds, Virgin, ITb? McMillan w m’ av-.’

it Is astonishing bow, in spite ot ttemals, York, Fred Counter ff M ■ MTsiS i,hsatbe"rr 01 a new deal hves and has ton, Samuel Da"e, M'sle’, ^Jke of Tort!

cheap Fire Protection. Thomas Clark,’ W.M** "csg^^letoria"*?10!’
rwe ilrire and'Light Committee and a sub- ?» wleyào?r'M'’ ®13, Cameron, A. T flunter 
Goin'nRtee ot Property yesterday alter- '^iM*i ®pl, Cumberland, R. Nodwell W mT’ 
noon adopted_a'recomuieuaattou by Chief ®5I’ D'Arcy Boulton, Robert Ore ’ WM- 
Graham, which provides at a cost of $3ôu0 l78- Northern Star, David Barton’ w xr".’
what the Chief claims will be ample and 8^1, McLeod, John Roberts W M • 918 n" adequate fire protection for the new City niond Jubilee, L J. Duncan W M ?’im.' 
Hah. it lniolves the running of an 8-lnch Canada, W. B Dack wu w.M., 1681, water main from Teraulay-sueet and a " Western n
inch main from James-street. Then an 8- <rt,„ xi- . e*torn District,
îïe?, alstrlbut.ug main to to be carriml HT hWatoonte Oi8îrlîî’ W- Brt>- Richard 
front the pump to connect with the 6-luch th« renl80?’ District Master, will form in 
mnln to be extended across the court yard o™.or<ler on road north of Par- 
and with the tour 4*Inch stand pipes. The ™)mcnt Buildings, facing east: No 551 
attic flat would be encircled with n 6-lnch S t-rF'nd ,Tru? Rfues, Enos Hallett, W M ’•

, 7 “ “■ ®’ttSTRjsa- sæïî'jr-'S.za tssstvs sa1» « ass «ï."™: is
ditlonnl mains put ln and.connecilons made ?k>es- Thomas Hurst, W M' ML pH™ 
Slaiï^e1?”2^?^’ ,an ”mPle supply of water Alfred, George Bishop, WM • 140 
will be available lor fire extinguishing pur- Roesmore, Harry Long w M ■brkw^iw"1 
poses at a probable cost of $35uti.“ * William Cox, W if* 4mV ^'vJeUffe.

On motion of Aid. Davies the Courtland George Angus. W M •' SftT ’ M„„vnsdo.w,'ie’ 
automatic alarm system to also recommend- Thomas B. Hughes \V it • 01 o n7Pd I -
ed to the Property Committee, which Is David Latimer W M • 1212 P?rtad°?’'1,
both<matters.0°ded at °nee tu dea‘ with -lam^cott, Z'tl

W.M. "’ 1693, Ionlc’ L- A. Archambault,

- ^ White Star Line.
following; passengers were booked by 

_ Mr. p, A. Pipon to sail by the Teutonic to- 
day from New York: Rev. T. C. Desbarres, 

T^C'. Çesbarres* Miss Desbarres, Mr. 
ï jL B. Creighton, Mr. A. B. Aylesworth,

G p-I. 1îfSlt,hArl,esw^th. Mr.Aylesworth,asAJ- «
Amour, Mrs. T. Gtlmour, Mftif Wnrdrop, Mr. 

dame8 Cooper,, Mr George W. Kennedy, 
Mr. R. N. Ellis, Miss Luane, Rev. B, D. 
Thomas, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. W. Mills.

our
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.oil paper.
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rl j \ . 111 Lambton Mills.How Did lt Get OntT

da^^Æl^êTtL^e^rîoS 

irL'wspTb^0 flKd how It reM

mammoth garden party will be held

3F&a»S!i
11 be there, also a good orchestrn fnr 

ofT425W»e”ütrv'”.6 5apt1sts- t0 the number
La^ton^kMotr^u^er08"8 8t

John Ball’s Jack: Tars.
^ London, July 11.—Mobilizing for the naval

lH I Mourning for Prince George

Éh1i?MÊ$êM
consumption at Abbas Tuman, in the Caucasus, has been ordered. U

After a Time.

tahed
matter will be investigated by the *den 
ment after a reasonable time for the fi 
of any other claims has elapsed.

The Ostermoor patent 
1 elastic felt mattress is

especially cool and de- 
sirableinhot wr iither, 

•ttü-flJ9k being non-absorbent, 
^ail i WW1 And docH not retain 

yicePffl body heat and moia- 
l Wfâjr turc. The Osteb- 
a r*r moor Bedding Ca,

ronto. Opposite CarlÆreT8^ ^

The
art-i North Toronto.
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Shoe”
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133 Yonge St.
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it MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,

; A Fireman In Tronble.
n.GompttouofA[^ Duna a sub-committee I Outside Lodge,
of ( hnirmnn I rankland, Aid. Davies and Vi«ifin<v ... .gmeVh8 t0 meet at an,ear‘y date to Investi! ofV Hamflt^8 Jamn i"ClSde..the Dlstrlct 
nêiHethe oieonce ot Driver Vipers’ con- Master The confute Hutton, District: r:: r:r - 7 &

Aid. Hubbard sounded a warning note to Martin, W.M and r’ na8r oen00^0',,Jolln 
ahou^ecurlne ?°"tro1 to. Set a move on W. R. Tomilsonf W M L’ 260’ ES»“ton( 
city" street^'upon"riie «rida! ^t tfet*pr^ T^npa ^Uldels* have1 h 8 “fd the Torento

trailers to consider the advlsa bllityof ralb «H«eers of the D_,
ff!r tenders at once. For, he said if .TT.he chief marshal Is W Bro "fhnri.. rr

thtf clty'up"108 W0U,d »e enabled to ho7d j eUr‘„"tr^:trI!ot?<-RnU^lt1° « ^ Nonfat

Sunday Burial. Northern District; William^oblo n S*
head rrtSrf tb? WeX^X0^11118'11 J°hn8t»a. ot Si

M^Reynolds^^bM^8 80 raid e McKinley Lod»e

■7 :z “ ssBS
si «F® E
factory off Petei-street. “6W tlnware and will also Slav wltl the tosProce8*lon 

__ Exhibition grounds. the Iod*e at the

I
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Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particular* below.) . 
DIRECTOR»! 

a. & HOWLAND, Ewt, Pros!deal 
Toronto.

I.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Yice-Pretidenl
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 
have done my wife a great deal of good, a id 
1 consider it only right to bring the fact to the 
attention of others. Up to about three months 
ago she had been a great sufferer from ner
vous debility and sick headache, in conse- 
quence of a severe attack of influenza, which 
left her almost a total wreck, and she lost over
îu P°unds in weight. She got so nervous 
thatthe least excitement would make her heart 
flutter so that she could hardly breathe. 
Thunder and lightning caused her great 
fright, and doctors and medicines were of no 
f,Xail\, A friend gave her two boxes of Dr 
Ward s Blood and-Nerve Pills, and after using 
them for some time she was entirely cured

uric acid fro,m indigestion and
matisrn pn the b,ood’ which caused rheu- 
matism. Every cold or damp day made me
thecît'vfô^ov treated by the best -doctors i

rjxa s,,.“rKki"s ■” a““'*1
over seven months 1 
housework. I had..,
food I ate distressed me very much, so at last 
' ,wa8 compelled to call in the use your 
Blood and Nerve Pills, and when Commenced 
their use I continued to improve right straight
distressing* me"" T ""V" g0od,meal without its 
aisrressing me. Two boxes of your pills I can

4 truly say, have saved my life, and I shall al-f 
" Ws recommend them. (Signed) 1

MRS. SUSAN WILSON 
_____________ 246 Queen St. W-, Toronto, Ont.

R. WARD’S BLOOD AND NERVE PILES

: .1
v in SIRmSAgNDF°RD FLEMING. O. H. K. <X

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Unde* 
writer.

A. S. IRVING. Ftq.4 Director Ontario Bet* c. J. CAMPBELL. Esa.. late AwUtaü 
_,„Recelver-Generai.
Thomas walmslet. Esq.. vice-Pr<* 

dent Queen City Iusurance Company. .. 
H. M. PELLA’i’T. Esa.. President l'ororil 

Electric Light Company. -fc
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. K.. London. Eufr 

The Company is authorized to act si TW* 
tee. Agent and Assignee in the cue * 
Private Estates, end also for Publie Co* 
panics.

Interest allowed ou money deposited S»
4 per cent, per annum, compounded 
yearly; If left for thi'ee yearj or ovef, M 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Boa» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 11* 
4H per cent, per

l

véget5l.irï>mïlew’to8hen f0e 18 farmelee s 
the trial 1 wblch are ever ready for 

________________ed

now been sick for 
d just able to do light 

n^appetite, and what little:!r

Santto^rcu^*

Wood, the military’ goverooTrere' LeP"ir,d 
morning from the United^St«t^î d thla 

\ Aleer Hns Not Resigned. m^8" vl*»rous ’
Washington, July ll.—it may be author! the.*TeI|ow fever,

totlvely stated that reports that Seeretnre ! U°n 8erloae' 
oufefonndnHndere<)r5l8 resignation are with-1 * 
nStmf?snd<iî on’ The Secretary hns taken! 
asked forCtl°"’ "°r haa 6,8 resignation been

weV deiand !m- 
action to stamp 

He finds the situa- piannum.
3. S. LOCK». Minute-130 yoi

Wl
stoSWEATY, 

TENDER FEET
If your feet trouble you

flûl /il F0°n E,m‘ Ifc is PR* 
Vwl/tS powders in a box at

— V U 25oT5, for M-OO. It has

the relùbk!

sfIsSH’lrS-rS VJ“kf-
new Imperial Limited on the C.P.R. 7 V / Elm.

THOS. H. PASSMORE,

St. Thomas, Ont.

Commissioners Were Photographed. I ^

zs&msxi,? ns r
Richard IVebster, the British Attorney. I s
^P'casTct^eari^fir6^ ‘tV^ \ Î
of the session of the commission the 
bers were photograph. :

KB
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.N ' whi

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Srxlllnsia,

July 15, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam,BetW> 
dam via Boulogne, s.M.

July 22, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam, BoWf 
dam via Boulogne, g.M.

July 27, Thursday, SS. Edam, AmsterW| 
direct.

July 29, Saturday, TSS. Statendafflk MB 
terdam via Boulogne, s.M.
_ R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner

and Adelalde atreeta,
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ZXAuAjhfau

«TÜLY 12 1899-GOLD MINES Of ^etoPmeentrama?hlnertv12,t0 the *55 «•" 
stalled. machinery jg now being In-

* 2_____auction balk»). f

£«/. /yimm cjrfmmm srD ~
25 AT//V5 57. Lf£57. <$ CO

The Ferenson. ___________________ **MEsoiai Tmna

• STJAJHARINES UNE White Star One
Steamer Lakeside and Lincoln

8 2 p m..

-PhoCneC%^ o?ataAyF wl? , °? dock‘ 
corner King and YongeXrTeU 'Ph 0̂/^'

BOOK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.
EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50c SAME DAY

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday. 2 p.m.

In the dl«rl?L’adjoins th f/*A opeDed “P 
the south. It hai nv.thc Golden Star to 
have been partlallv nX g00d veins, which 
shafts, supplemented1^ï.» by Æ uumber of
nlll. It haa been BUe^or « all,t68S stamp 
owing to the death o/tL ^,0Up îof *?***• tor and a disagreement11»® managln8 free
ing members or the Itilrd nr’^ft e aurvlY" 
l' was Informed 7u ?,of Management, that Wrtl™amved ÆXof.œy. vlslt 
operations at the mine wem jBn?land tb;lt 
reneed at once nn!i t .1were to °e re-corn- 
tlme a forced mca thls

- perty. n 18 a* woik on the pro-

IFROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVSHY GARMENT WE SELL 
is MADE ON THE PREMISES 
h-THIS LABEL IS YOURGUAR- 
ANTEE.

r‘Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
pen and boys—ready, 
made—

Rath robes and rugs-— 
uxuries, you say ?—weil, 
Everybody can’t afford 
hem—that’s so—but for 
hose whu think they can J 
Fe have them.
rHalifàx” half-lined suits 
i-g.ôo.
Breeches — black and 
hite check, and red over 

neck — they’re right—f-

28 KING ST. WEST. <g CO 
Competent, ^Reliable Auctioneers

Teutonic'","..*” 
Germanic .. ..' 
Majestic............

T .AMD TITLES ACT-Valuable Land 
JlJ and House Property lor 
Toronto Junction. y or Bale 1x1

7
ostown. , 
6, boos 

_ 8 a.m.
T«ïy 12, nooe 

... .July io, noon 
July 26. noon

....... .July

...July 11, 
••....July :C.J. TOWNSENDDetailed Account of Development Work That 

Going On In the Lower Seine 
River Region..

is Under the powers of rale contained In 
two certain mortgages, which will be n«!2 
duced at the tlme V snleT there £înpl£ 
offered for sale by public auction h» 
Messrs. jC. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers* 
at lhe f, auction rooms, No. 28 Slne-StrS 
west, Toronto, on Saturday the of July ,1S< at the hour or%fÔ^cl«k 
coon In two parcels, the following proper-

PARCEL 1.—Lot “C,” on Glérholm drim 
otL^ndVltlePslaant TotoUto®^ ‘h the utflc«

^ronim1 *D the °toce of Æ £ 
Each lot has a frontage of about Sn 

by a depth of about 170 "feet. Parcel onX« 
a taoant lot and adjoins parcel twV ZOSJS h,lSd^,.haVe er^tedtfferron adetacheS 
»>r ck yilla residence, two storeys hio-h

tsnat ssn'ïké
ÿaSSJSS-^Z^TS^SiLïsmall conservatory. Parcel tw#> i«A «1 a 
said to have a brïck «SS? &?&?£

••..r. ..

K01? l°r<* ea6thf)u'nd.W ?HARLES* T
stre?tNea?t?ner“ A8eDt for 0ntarl°. 8 King-' j

28 KING ST WEST. <£ CO
T1*e Lucky Coon

the l>rgSsoyuCriwnh’HCVle?,due south of 
Twenty men ’ are £ nd.„by ?uluth People, 
the property, which Sa68™ 4i empl°ye<l on 
small stamp milk The Luc£? rPed Xth a -amarge Us,

certain rrfnrt JrSX X sale contained In 
at th. ,wh|ch will be produced

«i.T5ÆaleJttoe Will be offered
âortkmtoomf Co.^Auctione^'iS^heVr

in tw°
to Dlan nÏTLq1JÎ uu™bers 9 and 10 according 
io pian No. 946 registered In the Rp<?istrv*
Office for the County of York. This narcelhas a frontage of about 82 feet bv an*&ver-
t*havePerec?Mi‘th0nt feet ”nd Is said 
as Nos 2B B„datb>ereRnJhe P”mlses known 
sltnsM ?Kd 28 Davenport-fond and Is 
situated at the corner of Klne-street nmi 
Davenport-road, Toronto Junction There

„ Parcel 2—Lots numbers 10, 9 8 and 7 

0 on the weffterm 10# CPPt ot lot number 
according 7n Sni„8Lde ot, ,West Dodge-avenue,

£• -«»..« i,2? ,-r;
m|,s;«i,sivscw“'
baTanee*1 in^ 30 PdaysCent at the tlme ot

sah?Urwllir hP» rilCIilar? and conditions ot 
fa,„ be made known at the time of 

5ncl fay he obtained In the mean
time from the Toronto General Trusts Cor- 
BBsao°n! Diqnldator of The Farmcrs’SLoan 
MdCARTtfv SuSV'S-u'"' Toronto, and from 

MAVETHYVOSVER> HOSKIN & CREEL- 
MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors,
Dated 3rd day™ Toronto’

OCEAN TRAVEL
Elder, Dempster&Company’s Lines
Beaver line to Liverpool
nil nnu n.Tre f'ake Ouurio,” August 9th.

§L^ti25°ÂiXrend$8U5 ratu^T^g

World Man Visits Olive, Golden Star, Alice A.
Properties—Number of Men Employed 

and Wages Paid.

and Many Other
The Deceit

jSæssSgsmàêmms“aaMr -a aXv?kiag o"-nstân1n^hae 

be™wP “nd"«boveeUS mea a«? e™Play=d

I
and 3.16 p.m

Algoma Letter No. B, which 
.( *•**■ ot running; comments

getd i 
.. Oei^rl 

to the

STR. GARDEN CITYlar monthly dividends of a cent a shireeon* I
on the

mining; Industry in Greater 
o, with particular reference 

Lower Seine River 
the several other

p. DVERT THURSDAY AT 5 p xr
ÊverT’frÎdA*? AT tap 1i°,rt:

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvlll ’ 
Newcastle.

Eicnnfons oAnT^UD,AY AFTERNOON. 
““"ions 2 p. m. for Whltbv Oshaws 

Bowmanvllle. Return Paré 60c 9’

eectlon, 
divisions being 

left over to the next communica
tion. Ueoree p ’ ?mPl°ys « men. Ron.

The Emperor
i-'SK'S Wrs.52 TBU?

„„ t..

*£££&$&&& HPJ&rSHFS

ly been sold to S î tit ï lî Has recent- are employed on the
®P6Ü WUh

The Alee a Tw , Chance,

comedo ‘.h? Abel6 A*1',“ r,,j‘hm east> « openingeupmSnmI l^foTo 27LP»^oîf

riWSP émisse
other eitenslve 7ow gtod« nronosltom * T dependence the Township of Vaulh!"^
?eputbe0dd,toCbë8l1?t,D,6 °f a“ -mmease^vk!,: *?ld ^extends who^dlo?'

p!5'SSF£l4llr-“»« W«asr
01RaWlU UkeIy cr°88 “• as It alao will the" ToroSto^ The propmy^sX la^go^a^tifé ‘executor the

l^HH

Xet ™îrzïïï P ~A0b^8U™‘en8 development wor/on

acToss^ut Hldd*“f "a-e a^Ma^er are the

Ave andX “ FF ^ ootstoer^nT^onn^Ke^'t
^ the ore £ aaWg^WV.mF

|is5 «"«#
, jssjss _ E&BSsiE R-fSi
sldered. a narrow-veined, high-grade ore running six munthsXohl ,keep tbe ml‘l ?Ajhe imperial Bank, Winnipeg- w A 
proposition, in Its early hlstoiw wUh a opmenf woYli ™ Xitlout former (level- «X11’Xou c. Taylor, Peter Gonnoiiv 
blue two-stamp mil!, *38,000 was pounded «11 the ore l’u u/e ÏÏt'leveïïX ls ,that CtarUi8 Ga‘e and Temple Blackwood. J’ 
out of a diminutive quartz vein. Tne man- «toped out ami mille,! PYY.Xjuls bas oeen Preston Company
egement still held to the Idea of more Is now having hnro ti™ th.at îbe mln® Tbe Preston Company Is the title 
quality than quantity, when they erected stamps supp mu withXL-k X.X keep tbe corporation which, btslues owning^*numhe^ 

ata?ps. More lately, however, a new latter state of affau-s ^eroXhe'ct.‘L4,918 “f ‘°Catlons ™ the Saw Bufls^nd reglom 
conception of the property has begun to would not necessarily affe« thl ne?n’„tllaî to thP°S,868888 considerable mining pro,fevW 
dawn upon them, and at the time of my value of the property iî ! ,£“"* Lower Seme and Turtle La^ sec
visit to the mine a few days ago the Olive indicate the need or ®iL*wo? d Percly tloiiy. Mr. W. A. Preston, who hna Aw. —
had practically beea proven to possess un nient policy being adonted8nve8tShTe deTl°P" ?'aLa*emeat of tbe property In his hands6 nn=tndX X” be received, by registered 
Immense ore body, carrying moderate “>®nt. As for the character^ Ik mana8c- baa 6eoared a diamond drill wherewith to ddre69ed t0 the Chairman of toe
v^ues, and jto have In reality sufficient out, It may be sam to vn^ m^hX" go?ng ,8n ,>h«pr°8pect U,s 01® hodUe! before n^n nn w°.'?tr0!i Clty Hal1- Toronto, up to

In other words, hntll lately, operations 0The surface equipment of* thpChrt?5* There are in the Lower Seine River di« nueSPfnm^ Ra?^V,FMENTS' “ Ber°ard-ave- 
have been confined to the few Inches or star seems to be good > The i!fiwi<!°den trlct a llu'ge number of claims wbirh'/rfl1' .Surlir'e mXmed/0rd'aDeilMe to Avenue-road; 
couple of feet of high-grade quartz in the u‘e property LrfltoMass inch 0 yet. only ™ lb® Prospect mge hut nnon streeV" Cr«^fo?umntPar!la,Sent t0 Sumach^
vein, but recent Investigations show that «?'• engine houses, offices * sïécninl Sh„a„fî ^n ch,lrom- three to ten men aré beln- em" CrawfordSrem° àfs»î6t,xff^0m . Glleen t0
toUrea “*.dthaô?TX«o^™^L°Uwwcn wh^^n^^^
JpMf M^les from a few . 1— ,

Kttssfff ï;:» a^i Fm W Jffi WoSwTE tTT rrrtws companr are property on
ton, while 12 tons from the pay streak ran er at the mill. y rect to the crush- Olive wnieu he proposes to open un thi! Lorne-street Grove-avenae; Under thes powers of sale contained in J Charlotte..................  .........................  ,200 ™

loiz iShis o<p™: hdh15”' ____________

re,,‘f6 -o«5L0ReNE park and oakville

ip*§bs Hpisis Spsüs 'SSg^Bpmfssæste
« ’MMêmpx:::rrrr:FlSSSslWihp°n« o°f tbe bi^e,st QlInes iu Ontario. B}- fllTh^ Property known as J. O. 41, adjoining tbe vlclnfty of Sturgeon n01^1 In lhe work tendered for mliLt* n°M the value of b Pnrth*»7:^5!5i30.days’ £?Jk ,and Long Branch. Office Geddes*

X’&.SAStt °werey using ? & g *̂* ^ ^ -

purpose4 of1 cheaply proving thl^bodma “ 26b “f ^claBL^keg’Vswatp’ In th^L*” T* ™T Ma«Cm- ÆÎVthS'SntÎKtVfS? Me 8,8na- A“5!,S: Park 3R(1 JOfdail BCaCll

l Affto » ih‘lo aVaSt-gJ TX ^*SPîhaFr*'««SWÆS thTLW,“^tr^eda„0yattea*dH7‘Uretle8’ °r $S$AC5iaY%&5%abd trorn* “nd ^ “J.Tîî'SS.1'tSTSL
asFdS ? RF K aceept6d- £C#S”F~ *A* 'PPss& creel-

th^l'atter assertion V°UCd tb6 »i a«f a“n7 T P.f ^!jy Hall. Toronto, July ^00°/ C™ Dated 4th Jufy6,6^. Bu“dlb8’ pronto. ^UZïlît8^
The property Ils, besides, equipped with a J oil' mleh^vfmX4or the PurPose the over many miles nnm there are scattérrt X ' ------------------=====-------------------------------------------------------------------------------  turn ,are «>=-

üS^a™:
ESéllF5M«
SSSrrf-from 500 to 700 people jn the Pfi!?!*41-? of 
ôf fearntog nenrer°than vltT' *b8titîdl"a

district, and In order to^do ^ômPîhi111 4*he 
wards supplying these wlth°«ÂXe,b ng t0" 
education the citizen? ntxt, % means ot
tolno^r8irseacu%eerl^o0uiybîd83D^6r8

for lda‘n fewTmo?è^0lIah8?Ü841^a8 T"’ F
b°eReCnhe,rak^St°„»ap^ln?f6P8 
teacher, and the MinlstPP of’p.f., “ f,"'B11.lar 
been asked to do what he c«n Ca4l?n baa

In this communication the0me™Pc y»0De-
cf the Lower Seine mln lfXfi ? .feat'>res 
been taken up. in district hate
the Woods, Wabigoon lip net Sein- «îkt ot 
downn, Jackhsh aud M to 1 nrX.° ’ j!h.a !au"
- *................................. .uicmpoeoton districts

■ rder named.
F.D.L.S.

e and
rear.

There will be 
parcel.
«TOïïSÎtidK 5T&Ï 406 41™e or 

wgf^maT’Æ^ fffcf 8ale

ESs3"«i#IP
i»gs Company, ToroS™ and f%m and SaT" 

™Hr’ CHEE^ 

Dated July lï^îs0!*. BuIldlne, T

•* -a reserved bid on each Dominion Line
œrsïwS»®
Eg^rEF^F^Etirst-claS! oidy! t d number o( Passengers

stoM.,ix»rt^i?Qur^>Kidor- D°^

S‘ J’J?ëARP> Western Manager.
, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

AMERICAN LINE.

hE|W_ YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON

^“*8’""Aug. v St. Louis.., .Aug. 80
RBn ISl AR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS 

irrio«i«^;Tery^edl,esda-V at 12 noon 
ArammP,d" ' ' z‘l,u ?- *10 ‘Southwark . .Aug. II 

•The.w ;; -July 20 Westernlaud, Aug? 9
™Æ,S 8̂ngC,a"L 1o^ ra^Dd ana

PleïaB^4 Annd0Iîs Lm na^’IGATION CO., 
Broadway New Yotorth “*"* 08166 7i/ 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-strees. Toronto.

«
Mine Centre, July 2.-(Speclal Correa- 

por.dence.)—“Gold Mining In Northwest
ern Ontario” ls a big subject The Industry 
Is now carried on In so many sections of 
this greater part of toe province and It in
volves the operations of so

350.

;iiur money back If you want It— Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limitedn
Boisseau & Co,

eTrrvperance and Yonge.

many syndi
cates and corporations that one cannot find 
time or apace to do more thin dwell for 
few moments on

to a reserved
STEAMERS

Nacassa and Modjeska.
WEDNESDAY £A EXCURSION OOC

.'*i,*„i8ollî? “5 P-m., returning same boat. 
Dflmaby Park, single 90c; return, *1.13 
Leave Toronto i.30, 11 a.m 2 and 515

iwnmav,emamllt°iî 7-45- «.m 2 an,1
X° p~m“ calling at Burlington Beach. 13d

a
crontousome of the leading pro

perties nndcr-'development, and give the 
great majority a mere passing mention, 
kfor convenience sake, the gold-bearing 
lands of Greater Ontario may be divided 
into five sections, according to toe towns 
to which they respectively lie 
First, proceeding from toe east, there ls 
the Michlplcoton district, on the north 
shore of Labe Superior, near Sault Ste. 
Marie; secondly, there Is that portion of 
the country tributary to Port Arthur and, 
Fort William, and Including the Jack Fish, 
Neplgoh, Shabandowan, island Falls 
Saw Bill Lake districts; thirdly come the 
areas of which Wabigoon may be called the 
centre, via.; The Manlton, New Klondike 
and Lake Mlnnetakie districts; fourthly,we 
have the vast Lake of the Woods district, 
with Its Various belts, all paying-, tribute 
|o Rat Portage; and, filtniy, there .stands 
out prominently the Lower Seine or Rainy 
Lake district, la the vicinity of Mine 

•Centre.
Gold Minin, on Lower Seine.

In considering these several sections of 
country, I shau reverse the order of the 
above list, aud begin with tne last named. 
This letter shall, therefore, deal wltu the 
Lower Seine country, ana m my next k-t- 
tcr I will take up toe v. nor districts.

The gold fields ou the Lower Seine River 
are among toe most promising in tne prov
ince. The capital 01 the region Is Mine 
Centre, a place of 200 people, situated near 
the head of navigation in Rainy Lake 
waters, and 225 miles from Mat Portage 
by steamboat. From this point radiate 
half-made Government roads, leading to 
the working properties of tho country. I 
will now mention a few of the leading 
mines In toe district.

333
HAMILTON

RETURN
ummren i

Hair Dressing 
Parlors.

XN Largest and best an. 
I’vv pointed parlors
’*■ in Toronto.

Ladies' and children's 
*1 hair triBUMd/aiMffl 

and shampooed, hal» 
and scalp treated la 
all cases of falling out 
of toe hair.

treated.
Dull, faded or color. ;

’essbair brightened 
and lightened.

Tel. 2438.

main 
Twenty then 

property, which Is 
a power piant and steam

I
Good ♦

■ "XTOTICBI TO ORBDITORS r— *. 
xdrk-l5rtnetMa??rt °lOoMty of

nearest.
33 „ 1000 ISLANDS

t??JaCe Steamer CAMBRIA will make 
a week to Alexandria Bay lODO Islands, stopping at Kingston Leaved

Saturday'at teT6çy Wednesday and
arrive in T3oronroCk £ : returning, willmornieng«natl0orVi^k.I rlday ünd Ænday

C.J. TOWNSEND1

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
and

All loXXHDTS, *2 RETURN.

ss&jgag isssLlRnSïfflkÆKaaSi-S:
New Fast Steamer7rgyle

Inches by a depth of about 100 feet to a 10.30 p.m.

thehtwn 40 *5? erected on this parcel to^Sl/c^p1 ft'"1 Information apply

uiamg six rooms and bath room ami hna also a small one-storey store In’rtont 
Parcel 2—Parts of lots 29 and Sf) on th<»

Ch|PPewa, Ghicora, Corona.
twTohsetorey roughand fremeTwèlitog ^®^oe™^ad^‘T

tix°T«inaS N°S K*3 Fhpe-avenue, containing wSTImSto'y** MondaL June JOtb, steamer
%ro?e*s?o7eyb^errnmfroanntd ha3 1,80 '

se^bKe^'lly^eXIn^664 40 « Œ

talned lnethrePtl°î? °f tbe lani1 are con- * Blver RR., and Michigan Central llH. 
It toi Mle m0rtgages aQd will be given I,______________ L_ J0HN FOY, Manig«
wmUrh^eL^1iulars and conditions of sale

the Toronto °Qm^'V^meaSlme1 from

%cà^TlïœH? creel-

Dated 4th JulTl°899.BUl,dlnfc Tor0nto'

w*
135

’ :Armand’s Hair aid 
Perfumery Store,

onge St., cor. Carlton. Toronto.

Atlantic Transport Line.
Now York and London Dli'ect 

SAILINGS WEEKLY
Menominee— * July 8tha. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto St. ’r Ten Cents I
b test the value to us of thi* I 
br for advertising, we will I 
| postpaid foe ten cetits our I 
Itrated Book on Birds, adver- ■
1 below, and sold heretofore I 
b5c. Order now and mention I 
: paper.

tîCE ' HW?' toSDOS. ^ ■

priflat^^yrigg I'
iôe. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of

Djted at Toro^iSnro, M?; QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

to8 ,8eaveCAM«’SZ ’

BeSttemSer* 11,^'for ^ebcc, ÎTC 
Daape, Perce, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown 
ton8T "torn 1Ctu‘; ri:b.rinBh eounertton*

srassrates and berths apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

ARTHUR AHERN, ?gglt110-

3ti6

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJTENDERS.

I !

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I-

Newfoundland?Tenders for Roadways and 
Sidewalks Book Tickets

$10.00
NIAGARA LINE.

$5.00
®t- Catharines Lin

i&t3Sgj?%g?S.&gf%086*
foundlaud is vis p**tM ot N*w*X

The Ostermoor patent 
elastic felt mattress Is 
especially cool and de- 

:-tirablein hot weather, 
h| T>ein^ non-absorbent, la 

'-r-^rmSk Jg* and does not - retain 
•"W// tiaSy body heat .and inois- 
WMn turc. The Oster-
fNfjJi l«r moor Bedding Ca,
DppodteCarltonStreot8 ^4ree4’ Tl>

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY s

Only Sir Hours at Se^
3»

STEAMER BRUCE leaves

SS 'SK SS®, S«v.v«- ,
Trains leo/ve 8t, John*# icha

^wr»dVy mAugi '

e JstC.J. TOWNSEND onare Sts.
✓

LAKE EXCURSIONS28 KINO ST. WEST. *6 CO1 Duf-

Wed-

ie Slater i
33.50• : A 50’...89...

In g Street 
Rest and 

Yonge St.

Shoe** 
Stores J

5. .50
R. O. REID,

8t. John’», Nfld
2.00
3.50

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. 4135 gif HIT ss-Wm%

PBRIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

.1
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD 

black, diamond express” 
Toronto, Buffalo and New York 

PHILADELPHIA
Bu,ffha,o,,,0k'anRdro0,,,N^d *

îssrPki».ar^&i3!cvîîtil? ,and New York! b r°°m b°* 
!id X estlbuIe train with chair car lenv* 

i ftTor??to P"*1111- and Hamilton o 33 
St?.knea ‘Dfect connection In Buffalo with 

Black Diamond Express."

Sun-

OF CANADA,
iiurch . Street, Toronto,

agent.

•vv
j Allowed on Money Deposited

(See particulars below.) 
DIHucTOKSi 

ROWLAND, Esq., Freni deal 
Toronto. 11,

XFM AN, Esq., Vice-President 

resident St. Stephen Bank. N.R. |f 

tDFORD FLEMING. G. E.. K (X 

SCOTT. Eso.. Insurance Unde» .
’ÏNG. Fsq.i Director Ontario Bank ! 
LMBBELL. Eso.. late Assistant 
l er-tieneral. ■-
i WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlee-Prce*t>im 
jueen City Insurance Company. 
l.LLATT. Esq., President Toronto 
ie Llcht Company. ' -3
■INES; Esq., c. E.. London. En*.^ 
npuny ls Authorized to act as Trw ,4 
it and Assieueé In the case of 
estates, and also for Public Conn

allowed on money deposited at - 
it. Dvr annum, compounded hale ; 

left for three rears or over. 4Vf ;■ 
ner annum. „

ntnt. Municipal and other Bonn, V 
nturve for sale, paying from 8 *• 4™ 
?nt. per annum.

J. 8. LOCKI*. Manager.

DAILY, EXCEPT. SUNDAY.
8 00a.m. Leave Toronto

10 m a'.m' , “ Hamilton 
12.00 n n Arrive.................. .
9.53 p.m. Arrive Ft of Cortiandt ot brebjSro 

Sts., New York.
;.... Foot of West 23rd St 

1 vn4° otflce8' northwest corner KingJS^S?&£n&. and % Pttrk

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

.

Suckling & Go. q^ee^ cityDr. Spinney
& Co. 10.20 p.m. “WILL LEAVE /

CHURCH 8T. WHARF
We are Instructed byCAN YOI) J. G. HAY, Assignee,

to sell by auction at 
rate on the dollar, on

wvw mr DAJL^,^?TIrj FmtTHBR NOTICE 
EXCEPT SATURDAY

FOR NIAGARA, YOUNGSTOWN, QUEENSTON
PCIRE our warerooms, at a

CPU CPR CPR CPR CPR CP* CP*
Wednesday, July 19th,

estate ofCt P-m" 4be 8tock belonging to the

WSiSM
cJ

?AT 7.80 A. M.
Returning, leave Niagara 

6 p.m.
Pi :___ /■

Wharf at RW. J. BRADLEY, BrockvIFIe,
Consisting of—

Clothing .................
Hats and Caps’".***"’"’
Gents’ Furnishings .
Dry Good, ....
S™y r?00?8’ T»r«"êtc."
Shop Furniture .................

Ttf™»! 'A ". ' ' ' ' Y...............................36.421 05

S.VK '"ïïmwîfi s fLÎSt
thi n.8t0,ck and *nventory^can be seen on 
of rPhi.m ,u ,h'ind Inventory at the offices 
monC 8oilctiore0natd- McIntosh & McCrlm-
Building, Toronto/0' UcK1^n

R
. 5000

WEAK MEN
CP*NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS

and St^h2lr-effuiSr,inket8'" Summon

-rtrt; CPU-Y- m UPPER LAKE 
"• SERVICE

cm, 12,978 32 
.. 56714 
.. 1,319 23 
.. 1,340 61 
.. 139 05 
.. 237 00

CPR 1CPRCPR CPR
CPR

CPR CPR
CPRBtÿrŒeSa^“fn:^f0btnh7fothe

süPIï^sî
ShoUte^nffiad6 1,1 adjust

|DR.JPINNEY £ CO.

CPRCP„ Eyery Tuesday, Thursday and ep» 
CPR Saturday during season of navlga- * 
CPR tlon- Steamships Alljerta, Atha-
CPR ka8Ca „and , Manitoba will leave 

Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m. after ar- cp* 
5-5r,val of SS. Express leaving To- CPR 
CPR route at 1.39 p.m. 8 Cpg
CPR Connection will be made at CPI 
CPR Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur c»e West F01* wmiam for a» points P"

were restored last year to manly vigor by my won
derful invention, the Dr, Sanden Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the world over for all results of 
youthful errors, nervousness, drains, impotency 
weak back, varicocele, etc. No drrigs to wreck the 

z stomach. Send for

1 >*# CPR
SUMMER RESORTS. CPR.

at once.

Patterson S Paisley 
Hotel Circuit,

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay. v

Write for. Booklet, New Royal Hotel 
Hamilton., t{ ’

7l

> CPRFree Book The Next Seashore CPR
Thursday, July 20, toaiay. Ocean City, or Sea ^Isle Cltv*4v’i.CtP* 

high Valley Railroad. Tickets*4 o'nre* 
for the round trip from Suspension n-il10’ 
good for 13 days. All trains viI pki ??' 
phla, allowing stopover T a Fhlladel-
RhberttS.I^w!s,ncnnadlanapassengerA**

^Yonge-street^Board of Trad^^g^

CPRFOR SALE. CPR A H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Baser. Agent, CPI

CPR 1 King-Street East, Toronto. CPR

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CP*

ORK AND THE CONTINENT, j
TV Amsterdam and Boulogne

CPR
CPR iwhich explains all. Mailed in plain sealed envelope* 

Write today. * he Solid Stone and Brick Three- 
Storey -Building

29, WOOD W Alt D'À VE.i 
Cor. Elizabeth. CPRStdilln^;,,

Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam,Ro 
louftigne, s.M.
Saturday, SS. Amsterdam, Ro 
oulogee, s.M.
Thursday, SS. Edam, Amste"

Ratiirdny, TSS. stntondam, 
t‘Boulogne, s.M.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
I'nssenger Agent, corner Tol 
laide-streets. 1

DR. C. T. SANDEN, * Detroit, Mich. The CP*
t140 Yonge-St. Toronto, Ont.

file Mini ils tente a. pi mo.Comer Toronto and Adelaide Streeto,
SSSÎfS'iSï and supplied with

BpaCl0Ua vaulCs; prosently

The Trust and Loan Company 
of Canada,

To whom apply for price and terms.

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Cucumbers and melons are “r

N-iïïC b ÎE-H'sCESr5:Fi
pard, fishery Inspector, was here ten?" TUo8e persons are not awâre .w8’.htC' 
and, whether In honor of the'even^nr =da) tan indulge to their heartil6 -1^1 ^be7 
othen cause, local fishermen took 1500 i?ey baTe on hand a bottle of'llr46?4 r%

K"' E.5hJ.5Burrew^ p?opXV°r b,C,: A a im&- T ‘ T 01 ln*
F. BPXRLINO, Secretary, ji

Long Branch Hotel8.f Now open for the eeaso*. Finest 
resort in Canada.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING«
THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 1-2 1899 I -I

T. EATON CP-.<<*” t THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKE CENT MORNING PAPER.
Ko. 5? YONGE STREBT. Toronto. 

Dully World, $3 per year.
6un.ay World, In advance, $2 per year.

„ , TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734.Edltorlal Room»—523
pîî?3« t0,c °,f,ace- 70 King-street east (next 
Agent™ e)* lelepboue uw- U. E. Sayers,

CANADA’S GREATEST STORE 4 mumf HEALTH

'*

O^*Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock and on Saturday at ! o’clock. <r

Will Leave Montreal Thursdays In
stead of Saturdays for 

the Future.
four Money-Saving Opportunities for Thursday.*
or «.ml11 ‘\ret1Iy STU1?r,fing to see how anxious some manufacturers are just now to dispose 

Z f 11 lSLbetWCen seasons with many of them, and of course big sales are

offert Zt lo^'Ule^nsTiona^'Manv teY^br Y " T " U I
, • Many we are obliged to refuse, simply because the I Qreat Britain are turning against the sa.is-

goods are not up to the Standard we demand But if crnnrk are , , , bury Government. The bye-elections ire
such that wp ran qqL.1.,' >A , , Ut " 8T°°dS are worthy and dependable— Certainly against them. The towns especlal-

e can safely recommend—and we can give them to you at a big saving off regular Ily are dl88aU8f>ed at the way their de- 

prices, we are ready to make a ris»al anrl u„l_ n ° ° mands have been Ignored and the.l c . . and help ou all we can, That s how we can present slons 80 f«*iy bestowed by the Govem-
tnese tour money-saving opportunities for Thurs av mornincr "In,ent on the privileged classes, such as the

landlords and the clergy. The Cleri
cal, Relief bill 
last straw.

H

*

1 THE PARISIAN LIKE A NEW BOAT,
’ ,K * '

j
A thing os rare as charity, easily impaired and. often Tost—th* 
envy of all and the grandest jewel in the crown of life is—vivid 
health. Many a man has paid the forfeit of sickness to the train * 
of wealth. A loaded purse cannot atone for the deranged liver 
the faltering step, the rebellious stomach. Every putee beat <5

sock cannot stand upright, and so Death gathers in his cheques.

Stimulant» and 
Purgatives can
not cure you, 
but THE GREAT 
INDIAN BLOOD 
MEDICINE must 
and will.

Every bottle of this universal blood maker and flesh 
builder carries a positive GUARANTEE. Evident 

" sickness tells of hidden disease. A deranged stomach 
will undermine the entire system. CO BO, in its direct 
action on the liver, kidneys and stomach, cures every 
phase of mal-nutrilion, makes blood that carries fuel - - :

* and strength to over)- tissue, and gives back health 
where once lurked death. For sale from all druggists 
or direct from the 38

\a the ra

Silk end
found Fir 
sortaient—

*
A 1

Having Been Thoroughly Overhaul
ed—An Establishment for Prlnt- 

f5og Cottons In Prospect.
it

h conccs-
Montreal, July lL-(Speclal.).-After this 

week the Allan steamers will leave Mont
real for Liverpool on 

•Saturday. This decbijon has been reached 
after much dellbera/ifn. The steamer Cali
fornian, due In port 
next, will inaugurate thl» change. The 
favorite passenger steamer Parisian has 
Just come out of dock, and Is In Liverpool, 
fitted out from stem to stem, like a new 
steamer. She has been in the yards of 
Messrs. Workman, Clark & Co., Belfast, 
for six months.

Another New Industry,
Mr. W. F. Whitehead, formerly manager 

of the Magog IÇrlnt Works, aided by Mont
real capitalists, Is about to start an estab
lishment here for printing cottons. The 
capital will be half a million, and mpn like 
Messrs. Hosmer, Holt, Paul, Heney and oth
ers will be Interested.

Wash!1i AAll
CCdBSBO Mew Pren/ 

Inga, hand) 
moss, nar 
with new <

rsday, instead of

Ladles’ Shirt Waists at 50c.
These Waists

12&c Wash Goods for 5c. seems to be the 
It will break the back

5000 yards of 28 to 30 inch Sateens and Prints, I mteplyer. !T*tTÜL telpayefs and
rolorJofTt aDd jCr0M desi8n8> se68lon ‘bey have been fleeced for the bene-
colors of red and white, blue and white, black at of the landlords and the parsons. In

and white, also a large assortment of light tbell‘ year the Government gave two
colors, <11 perfectly fast. These goods we m*|H°ns to the landlords. In their second
usually sell at 12Jc a yd. Thursday *- tbey gave f600.°00 a year to the clerical
morning for , J 5C 8Cbools' In their third they gave another

u.-l. ■ n ,. . _ * buee subsidy to the Irish landlords. And
men S S-eatner Belts at 33c. now> *° their fourth, they are giving f87,-

Over one hundred dozen Men’s Fine American 000 a year t0 the parsons. So, one after 
Leather Belts, 2 in. wide, with finest metal and ^ £v"rément.t0WDS “* V°tln8 agalnst 

eather covered buckles, shaped ring at sides, Lord Rosebery" seems also to be “grow-

metal eyelets, a choice selection of the best lng” very rapidly just now. He says he is 
. ulhgator, mocha, pebble, patent and plain out P°wtics, bat trife Liberals all over the 

leathers, in light and dark lace, brown, green klngdom ate turning to him, and any day 
and black colors, assorted sizes, belts that are ™*y aee Um <umc>,mced as the head of a
sold everywhere at 50c, 75c 1 00 and 1 on ™°.VtTnt dlaplace the Conservativeseach. Your choice Thursday morniLg 1 Llberal-Un">alata by a adm.nl,

£5 grass’iare made of fine American 
percales of - very neat stylish patterns, all 
good washing colors, such as pink and white, 
blue and white, grey and white, mauve and 
white, with self detachable collars, sizes 32 to 
42 bust. These qualities we’vè never sold for 
less than 69c each and most of them are our 89c 
quality. All at one price on Thursday 
morning, your choice for

1 Saturday or Sunday,V
t terns, In hi 

whltev 24 li
jfird.. nfi White j inches wide.

Session after

y

; Wash!
Fine Zephyr 
mense patte 
some selling 
li, a ay that w 
Madras Can: 
popular atrip 
on, «6 luche 
Percales, wh 
and cluster d 
fast colors,
yard............ .

* White Pique 
lengthwise, t 
Color and Fe 
to 25c per y 
Flgured Dilnl 
of styles, pi 
dainty effeci
Duck Sultini 
nary, 14c. 
Crash at 12^ 
Fancy tialate 
In, light sumn

House '
Over one hpn
die Muslin Pr 

■ good designs,
Those marked I $2.25 yor fl.»
An extra snei 

$1.75 «

<=?
I ■

' 5°c■

PO-CA-HONtAS MEDICINE CO.m1Ü i 4
/Ladles’ Summer Boots

310 pairs of fine chocolate and light brown 
Dongola Kid Boots, laced and buttoned, some 
have very pretty vesting tops, all have thin, 
light soles, very stylish and up-to-date, always 
sold at 2.50 up to 3.50 a pair. On t _ * 
sale Thursday morning at . . - I ,-50

* %L~ 'àCanadian Head Office, i56 Spadlna Avenue, Toronto.
LYMAN BROS, Wholesale Agente.FIGHTING JOE HAS STARTED.!

The Old Southerner, Gen. Wheeler, 
Will Eight Under Anybody 

in the Philippines.
Washington, D.C., July U.-Gen. JosepV 

E. Wheeler left Washington this afternoon 
on his way to the Philippine Islands. "I 
have no plans of campaign,” he said to no 
Associated Press reporter to-da.v,”and shall 
not know what 1 am to do until I receive 
Instructions from Gen. Otis. I should like 
to have It understood,” he continued, “that 
1 go to the Philippines In an entirely sub
ordinate capacity. Not only Gen. Otis but 
Generals Lawton and MacArthur will rank 
me, and It is proper that they should, for 
while Generals Lawton and MacArthur 
were my Juniors, they have been In the 
field, while I have net, and deserve to have 
Places superior to any assignment that may 
bo given me.” He said he would not re
sign his seat In the House.

The Essence of Perfection In£ ]■
•J •}f\ trat,on- Home Rule seems to'be dead, and, 

lf dead. Perhaps some of the Liberal-Union
ists may throw in their lot with Rosebery.

Open Bnt Mr- Chamberlain will not be one of 
I these.

GREATER ONTARIO’S MINERALS.
________ Attention Is called to our correspondent's

Unusual Prices for Priestley’s Fabrics p™ —'“ “ d““d , Pn=s,ley's Dress Goods are cheap enoL a, J™ die ! “ 'XT:

. during the warm summer months, this Store blit here , P , u§“. 3t any time at is considered that from the confines of
Of course we couldn’t begin to end- k,,, ' „ ’ f , e mes a chance to do still better. Our Parry 80,11111 there stretches away to the
merate all of them. This will do as a ,.y ^ favored with special lots at handsome discounts off th0”rond mlle8 and more
J—>“*“d toi» * *J—L Hhgain on ,he trasacion may be ybursa^ pS

how reasonably priced our stock is ; “ y°u will, on Thursday morning when we’re aoincr m «11 • copper’ “*<*ei, iron, zinc and other com-
800 yards Prlestlev's 421 h n _ b » lu seu • - I merclal metals.
striped crêpons, oar regular 6fic°and*71V Htîo.DVhS G,00ds. bMster effect ayd I So far on*y a beginning has been made
.............................   ............ . _. _.? . . .y 01............ 50 at developing these resources, bnt this be-

-f®?J[ard8, of Priestley’s 44 lnch Fancy Striped Bedford Pnrd. ' V„’4 ' ÛLV ", ginning has been attended by much suc-
tlps^ Thursday8 for^ 8nd bllster crepons' our regular 85c to-$1.25d quaU-*1’ ^c" ce8S’ 88 wltne8a what has been done in
40o yards of ...................................................................................................-DO nickel mining at Sndbnry, in silver mining
twill, warranted nok tlShrink Regular'ga°1 welght- flne Krt °“ Tbunder Bay and ln gold mlnln8 ln the
380 yards Prlestlev’s yard' Thursday .................................DO Lake ef the Woods and Rainy Lake regions.
soft finish, a new goods foi» .tallor-mml^enJÎIL™61’8 H?lr 8uJîlSf’ heavy weight, The completion of the Ontario and Rainy
quality. Timrsdny ............... ™ade80wna- regular t1*» yard |q River and the Algoma Central Railways,

« g-. Ills*» * besides affording mneh-needed facilities to

A Few Words About Our Dinnerware. teK’ÆT’iïi
..-°r s,0'k of UinnerS’are would do credit to much larger WXÎTÎSlïïSrîSSi’Sï 

places man i oronto. It is a decidedly rare collection renre*. trlcts- The year i«» should be distinguish- 
senting the best Eurooean naltemc .. . • , ’ , ^ ed by the lending of a greatly increased
nprtnnallu coin » A r i • , P Crns, from which we have Impetus to the mineral Industries In the 
personally selected OI their best patterns and productions. We Northwestern portions of the Province.
carry ‘ open stock” patterns. That is to say, buyers are 
free to buy single pieces or complete sets at a time. The 

former method makes it comparatively easy for housekeepers

melnTre ® d"™erw?re> buying only as their fancy and 

means may dictateffrom time to time. As for the goods we
cannot begin to describe them so as to do them justice. We’ll 
XffV* thrT lead,.n2]iLnes and !eave the rest for your visit

«rwaS,rh^*L!ïÆï!^8^‘H5D“-
LdimboLd^s

IS very neat, attractive and right up-to-date. g ’ tepe

A 100-PIB0B SET FOR...........  , 07 no
112 PIECES... ..............................
125 PIECES.......................................................^"$12 20

Hot Water Heating
SlTS'r T'i eager toy™ *»» as .he doer, . .. 

than miss such a golden opportunity for moneyfsaving.'"’ “ S‘a"d * lltlle longcr' Detter that

Toilet Needs and Such Drug and 
Drug Sundries. Toilet needs

I Is Attained With a iPreston Boiler mH.

4: 6 Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.
It Is a single piece-boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire traveL 
I ta inner surface la corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will Bend you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

V 9 il* I,s,

and■/tX
- Shirt W■

I 40 dozen fine 1 
at 60c each. 
W#lsts in Fli 
and Percales,

knights or rrruiAS.
mOntario Grand Lodge Met In Lon-. 

don, Ont.—The Order ln a Flo nr- * 
tailing Condition.

London, July 11.—The twenty-eighth 
annual convention of the Ontario Grand 
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias la being 
held ln 'this city to-day and to-morrow, 
with some 60 delegates In attendance,repre
senting 35 lodges.

The convention proper opened at 9 a.m. 
with Grand Chancellor W. H. Murch In 
the chair. After the appointment of com
mittees. the reception and conferring of the 
rank of Past Chancellor on thirteen re
cipient» the report <it the Grand Keeper 
of the Record and Seals was read, after 
which came Grand Chancellor March's re
port, followed by reports from Individual
10(l?fi8. v

The reports show the order In Ontario 
12 a flourishing condition." To-night
the visitors will be entertained at a ban- 
Quot In the City Hall, and the session is 
expected to conclude to-morrow afternoon. 
Arrangements are being made to hare the Ontario delegates attend th<? -Supreme
h£diu«H,,D«tr'?lt 5elf 8enr In ° body, wear
ing distinctively Canadian costume». It la
3 *°i.r,x'.)et"Ved that a lodge "paper will be 
shlrou,Shed’ prohably ln Toronto, very 

„. rand Lodge officers are Grand
cXT' H. Murch, St. Thom-ia; 

Coroner Powell empanelled a Jury at the stock: ^ramPprefate'’ W.SAMCa"tM! Wind 

Emergency Hospital yesterday afternoon, 4v5^h rîîld Ke9?er pf Records and Seal 
and commenced an investigation Into the the Toronto: IJraiid Master of
death of Thomas Williams, who fell from Grand Master-’at-Ârms Jackson' ?SIrl|1tttê’ 
the top of the new Gowans, Kent building Toronto; Grand Inner’Guard °T L* %-w' 
on Front-street on Monday morning. After I neon. London: Grand Outer ’Guard' Fv 
bearing the evidence of Dr. Spencer, who Barnsdale, Stratford. '
testified to the extent of the deceased's in
juries, the Jury visited the scene of the ac
cident. Ah adjournment was then trade 
to Police Headquarters, and the enquiry 
was resumed.

George Dowson, a bricklayer, swore tfiat 
they were raising a large stone to the top 
of the building when the accident happened.
He noticed the stone come 1 p a certain dis
tance and then go down. Afterwards he 
saw the derrick swing around, and Williams 
was knocked from his feet. In making an 
Investigation, he found that the two cog- 
wheels had been broken.

Charles Reid, another workman, said he 
thought the derrick was allowed to swing 
around by the breaking of a guy rope. He 
added that the derrick had been moved 
only a few minutes befbre, and lie thought 
the ropes were not made secure. He fur
ther said it was Williams’ duty to attend 
to the guy ropes.

Further evidence will he heard at Police 
Headquarters on Friday night.

B. Raney appeared for the Crown;
R- W. Eyre for Contractor Page, and W. R 
P. Parker for relatives of deceased.

1 ■ I- Summer Toilet Needs.
Cream of Almonds and Witch Hazel, for 

sunburn, etc., 25c a bottle. 
t°eumber aod taycerlne Cream, 25c a bot-

Washili; j

CLARE BROS. & CO.. PrestonW, -■
Linen Crash 
and $1.50 eac 
Linen tiklrts,

" llque Skirts, 
wen; strapped 
tion trimmed.

I ounce!w.me*5>£** "" **• i

Liquid Ammonia, 10c and 15c a bottle. 
Powder, for sweating feet and for scalding 

on any part of body, hardens and soothes 
I the skin and la well perfumed, 10c and 

16c a packet.
Borated Talcum, 10c a tin.

,Wakulla Florida Water, 35c a bott'e. 
Murray & Lanman’s Florida Water, 40c. 
Lavender Water, 4-ounce bottle, 25c.

Tswsa?issÆ“®'Viiï.*,tssr ,, , 40c and i5c a bottle,
j Ml Bl00“ of Canada Face Powder, Flesh, 

1 White or Cream, 25c.
> Moss Rose Complexion Powder, Flesh,White 

or Cream, 10c a box. u 
Violet Powder, 5c, 10c, 15c, 2Sfc and 50c 
Fullers Earth, 5c, 10c and 20c a box.

Druje-end Sundries.
Astringent Cordial for diarrhoea, 

r „etc,-' tec and 25c a bottle.
I FaWbottle^Extract of Wild Strawberry, 25c

Lemon Kail, 20c a pound.
Eaton's Fruit Salt, one-half-ponnd tins, 20c- 

: one-pound tins, 85c. ’ ’
C|rtri?A°^7a^tar’ 300 a poond- 
citric Acid. 5c an ounce. \
Tartaric Acid, 46c a pound. \

Sgs8. Lemon, 5c and 10c bottle. VSmett! IatrgSe°b,ôttt.e:e|iÆ0UH f°r 10c’

Hmalff8’ d 6c'.25c and 500 bottle.

irMssvfter; » Æsjsusrss.ï.î’a'» * «-■
v DresBliifl; Combs, from 6c to 50c 

Tioth Brushes, from 3c to 40c.
L, Combs, from 6c to 15c. 

ffollet Soaps, from 20c a dozen to 60c

»

Pureness and Goodness 
Are Vital to Good Pickles...

0

iff. JOHNi
illii

King-street,
You are sure of all this if you use 

Lytle’s “Sterling” brand picklps for 

your luncheon or dinner table. They 

contain all that is good in pickles— 

made by experts in the manufacture 

of pickles—in Canada’s largest pickle 

factory—from the best grown Cana- . 

dian vegetables.

1
ill

H U JiNS

Coll lng wood 
Have Sulci

F
Golllngwood, 3 

John Lurna, te 
harbor at the e 
had been misait: 
supposed bay
*®yt scon going i 
to have been int 
and eight chlldri 
the cltUt^t being 

the meetlu 
*"*•. trustees, n 
teaching atarf w 

1Vll‘tamA l; 
«•A., mathemat 
encc, and N. Sim

i TO PINO CAUSE OF DEATH.
’Mï

A Coroner’s Jury Hear Evidence 
Concerning the Fatal Fall of 

Thomas Williams.
The

cramps, •i
Sold by all First-Class Grocers. .

At

:

i EDDY'S (

-HOUSE, HORSE, 
—SCRUB and STOVE

DROWNEfl

Little Walter 
HI» Anut a

Madoc Ont., J 
Walter West, od 
was drowned at 
J he child was et A 
nunt. Airs. Edwl 
punip was out oil 
,v)f08t had been d 
trap door, and w 
îb" fhild fell in. 
wte was made, b

Drowl
Bayflem, Ont., 

prlnelptj 
' J111****. one of. a] 
ed while ln bnthh 
hjs depth,and bel, 
him waa drownej
rci'i?!,n flrw mfnH 
revived. He was]
* WEDOinj

1
machine quns shipped.

and a Lot of 
Soldier» Were Ordered to 

the Cape.
London, July ll.-The 73rd Battery of Ar

tillery has been ordered to South Africa 
making the fifth battery of field artillery 
now under orders for the Cane am «...
MM
?aaÆd£T were ahlpped 10 the SUS

iv
jThirty Death Dealer» BRUSHEShi‘i a

s ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.

Aak your dealer for them. 
process, and will outlaat any other kind offered for müT

.
They are made by a new m

Aa cake. jfj
100-PIB0E SET POB..... Am so112 PIECES  .......................... •10-60
126 pieces.....................

Doulton’s Florence Pattern, and what looks prettier than the 
delicate Douiton ware- so beautifully finished and h
thls^tore? b UC 311(1 goId edSes>in patterns confim

135
Summer There’s true SEATS FQH SHOP GIBLS,

The Lord, of B,„77n Decree That 
Employer. Mn.t Provide Then. 

—Premier Against it
London, July ll.-The House of Lords this

fk; ÆiSfesSSîhé me^ureAfftflrS’ Spoke and voted «Salua?

laeconomy
Underwear, in 'prices like these, 
and those w ho 
after these goods will have 
to regret doing so:

%

Thursday 
no cause To Live Wellcome on AMUSEMElfTS.

in % Munro Park.: toill Ü Children's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, In col
ors white, ecru and cream, short sleeves

îr.r^4ffl.?sp,rtt!..........9
todies' Vests, fine ribbed cotton, 

sleeves, colors white and cream, 
lar price 12%c each, Thursday 2 

- for .......................................................
Ladies' Chemise, made of fine cambric] 

square front of 2 rows insertion, finished 
with embroidery on neck and ac 
sleeves, our $1 gown, Thursday for.........tD

| Ladies’ Gowns, made of fine cambrics and 
(11*1 j \ nainsooks, elaborately trimmed with Va- 

“ ii !-* ' lenclennes lace and Insertions and fine
embroideries, several styles to choose 
from, regular price $2.25 to $3,

• Thursday ........................................

100-PIB0E SET...,
112 PIECES...........
126 PIECES_____

Usei< ........$13.25
........ $14.60

. -•••».. v22.00
tLTay,^tereSt yOU beforehand to know the composition of 
these different sets. Hence these details : **

- Popular l
Hearts

Madoc, Ont., J, 
»t. John's Churc, 
Cross and ' Misa ] 
were united In mi 
•ng ; performed by 
Burton. The brld 
In white satin, 
carrying n lovely 
lilies. She was as 
Frances White, ai 
Toronto supported 
Linton and Rosa 
Cross is « son of 

.taidoc's oldest 
tlal business men 
seated Madoc 
■“any years, 
of a large dry» 
Hastings and Is 
lieutenant of No. 
talion. Miss Stev 
B. K. Stewart, o 
•0 the legal prof

GAVE HIM A PUNCTURE.

Thomas Colline Made Good His 
Promise and Shot Pessalonte.

Buffalo, July 11.—A coroner’s Jury this 
afternoon returned a verdict of deliberate 
f‘ordor «Sjüust Thomas Collins for the kill 
lng of Joseph Pezzalonte on Julv 4 The
wn?e»ntCnenaTa!l concln"lTe that Collins, who 
paa 8t«nding on a street corner looking at 
Pezzalonte as he passed by on a bicycle 
remarked to some friends : "I guess ni 
give that fellow a puncture,” drew a re-
hnLT?,r«and« ÿ*°t blm ,n the back. Collins 
has not yet been captured by the police.

Monro Park.
T,h", Program In Munro Park this week Is 

certain ly one of the beet free shows ever 
ln, Toronto. Ozave and Delmo are 

r'rcsh.i a and Jugglery, whilst Eugen?
and Robbie Bell are the amarteg? 

yonng dancers seen in Toronto-ter some 
t me. —They are Inimitable In their *?uh 
Jig. The Gardiner children are greater 
favorites than ever, and W. R. pllrmau U 
a baIdtone slnger who has made his mark 
i „th ,be8t companies, and has signed ter 
a fÇar8 ‘our in the States with the best 
M‘u.8tre* company on this continuât On 
®]a'da/ fight the Chicago and Tamna 
I O F ’hind r°/ Md Navy Veterans? th? 
be "added d’ d otber «ttractions

Officer* of the Temple Hive
met inPForestere’ liai'Uasf nfght.^nd'"S???’

Ladv^l Sr)'i?T‘t’ ^dyrBcnSteto; sentinef 
Lady M Ditch, and picket, Lady C Whvte’.sssvî: iS
thêaÔrd°enr. WOrklng ln sympathy” w??5

Steamer Sank—All Saved
M^°ind0°' Ju*y 11—The British '
Marla, Captain Stovy, last reported ot 

?n.June 2°' from Sunderland* 
Is reported to have struck on the Island of 
Ushant, off the coast of Brittany at th!

ihS, Engllab Channel, Md sunk 
board1 were saved! th"* Weatber’

Best Possible Program
3.15 and 8.15 P. M. Daily.

Convido Port Wine 

with your dinner.

To live happily 

always keep the 

famous Port Wine 

in your house for 

sickness.

short
regu-
.m

ECHOES from DETROIT.

An Interesting Meeting 
Bloor St. Presbyterian 

Last Night.

ered addresses on the nroeres, of deilT'
as shown at the conference 8 the ordcr 

Kcv. H. J. Treslddcr of London Fnp-

i;;;",si;;,"it

f S?r?ial lnvltation to aH present^ to1^

^aoJre&8”«e ^V?lTe

Rogers LT ^a&bdyerMl88 Miss

Grand Trunk Earning» Sttll Up

“»Vi >-««*“«■• * ««'.. » «ïTi**

irs-n ■ —“WATcr" -jssK 

ÎS"u,S-iï,&l "“&sb.s*s,xrsv“ 1= ...»ters, 1 soup tureen, ladle and stand, 1 saucé tureen a„nd« Queers, 4 plat-
gn?I’r 1hba^eri 1 Balad’ 2 Covered vegetables? 1 * casserole31 Dickie1 gravy 
sugar bowl, 1 slop bowl, 1 creamer- and 1 Jug. Ber<>le’ 1 plckle- 1 teapot, 1

If hvmg outside of Toronto write us for a sample piece of 
this Dinnerware to show ^pattern and design. Your? 
will receive the prompt attention of our Mail Order

t. IIK
1 gravy 
1 slop

Held In 
Church

ÏI
1.35

FRIDAY NIGHT.14

TheLinens, Cpttons There is a feast

and Blankets H. Corby, Belleville Hanlan’s Point.
To-day at 2 and 4 p.m.,

Championship Baseball
TWO GAMES FOR ORB ADMISSION j

WORCESTER

of good things 
in Linens and cottons for those who 
visit this section on Thursday, and 
who would, think of staying away 
when values like these await the 
visitor?

t Sole Agent for Canada. I 77Cî2!f 
For Salary all RollableL/&£&ff* , request

experts. 136
IMMIGRA!Ribbon Fresh arrivals direct f 

Newness the world’s Ribbon 
très have brightened our Ribbon 
stock this last day or two. They 
include:

Mc'fcK'bbons, Velvet Ribbons,Gros Grains, 
Double-faced Satin Ribbons, Faille * 
bons and Liberty Satin Ribbons.

The prices are no less attractive than 
the newness of the goods. For 
instance:

v- New The newest works of fiction 

Books- and the latest publications 
find their way to our Book counters 

as soon as issued.

rom

TO INVESTIGATE THE BYES.
nd Election. Committee 
°® Called to Meet

/ Advisory Com ml 

care an Eqnlt
New York, July 

Çf I he Advisory Col 
Fnssenger Associai! 
Hotel Netherlands! 
P-We of the meetlnd 
nP..adjustment anil 
?* Immigrant tram<1 
be given to a prellu 
poromlttee of the J 
there will he a confl
wkh representative

"nd Southern 
■Thursday the eomil
the representatives] 
the committee .ma] 
Passenger traffic mi]

They Cbnld
nLa/lalc' N-J-. J" 
Grptsky died Iset

0,1 «be tj
In îLngJhe dav' hi
Jn the hand. Tetal 
was Injected Into hi] 
treatment, bnt his ll

I: . vs. TORONTO,cen-
Llnen Towel* at 12 1-2c a Pair.
150 dozen Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen 

..'ïeL8' ln fl5e' medium and heavy makes, 
\ wl«h hemmed ends, colored borders, gnar- 

■ nnteed superior quality and finish, Irish 
I • manufacture, size 16 x 32, 17 x 34, 1,8 x 

Hk our regular price 10c pair, 
if Thursday morning ..................

)I Prlvllegres an 
Hai Be

>
’* GRAND CONTESTIf making a selec

tion of suitable reading for your holi

days, you’ll find this list very helpful :

VctMiT by Eobert Ba"'

A Gentleman Player, by R N 
paper 05c.

are toIIP: ! Thte Morning:,
Ottawa, July 11—(Special.).-The Com

mittee on Privileges and Elections has been 
summoned for to morrow morning, when 
arrangements will be made tor proceeding 
with the enquiry Into Irregularities of re
turning officers and others in connection 
With the Brockvllle and West Huron bye- 
elections. In conversation with your cor
respondent to-day, Mr. Fortin, chairman of 
lng vvmiW^be^merelyhprellmlnary^8

sssrs. Si yjs
vestlgation would be an easv

= MS

«=wssn2EJSS

Chicago and Tàmpa Cadets
At Ball Grounds, Hat/lan’s Point, Wednas- 
day Evening, 12th July, at 8 o'clock. Also 

W performance by 60 Uniformed Glrla 
Highlanders Band. Admission, gentlemss 
15c, ladles and children 10c.

Rib- And the Compact Stands
.121I paper 

Stephens,
Mpaie?tocy'8 Adventure8- b? Grant Allan,

SîgufSMS&'SUs.

Jp.pertXCUrate’ by PloreDce 

The Cross Trlumpant, by Florence trin„„ 
ley, paper 50c, cloth 85c. lngs’

When Knighthood Was ln Flower bv 
Rlchn.n n' I]apir ^ cloth 05c. ’ 7

per 65c. *’ by Wlnat0° Chorchill, pa-

Table Linens at 33c a Yard.
70-Inch Fine Half-Bleached Irish Table I>a- 

masks, superior quality and satin finish
pn^e r̂syonuerWre^uf,0rraprlced45?aVentl0na' 

yard, Thursday at...................... ..

>

Black and Colored -Velvet Ribbons, French 
make, satin back, for waist trim- 
mlng, % Inch wide, at....................

Black Velvet Ribbon, with linen 
back. No. 2 width, per piece.........

Black Velvet Ribbon, satin back, best qual
ity, every width up to 3>4 Inch, 9 
per yard, from 3c to...................... ’

Black Silk or Satin Ribbon, % Inch wide 
for dress trimmings, per yard..... ’

Best Black Satin' 'Ribbon,' '% "inch* 
for dress trimmings, per yard.........

Recruits Wanted
FOR

The Royal Canadian Dragoons.
A few good men, with good charwti 

ters, required. Not less than 5 ft., 7 

in. and 34 in. around chest. Apply 
at Stanley Barracks.

333
paper r4at

t
.30Sheets and Blankets.

Fine White Hemmed Sheets, made of Hoeli- 
®i*»Î5 best quality, soft finished bleached 
sheetings, two-lnch top and one-lnoh hot tom hems, size 214 x 2'1 yards, re «7 
gular $1.25 pair, Thursday ......... .97

6BianLnerehedfl.-Will„ h’lannelette Summer 
Klaukets, fine, lofty make, with colored* 
ends. In grey or white, 11-4 or full double 
bod size, regular $1.25 pair,Thurs- ’

m

.35

steamer

?Warden,.3 Work while 
without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 

Caledonian Society à Headachc, Dyspepsia and

ffliS4|3SïTORONTO.L ZZ !

you sleep
width, BellevH

Belleville, Ont., Ji 
Of artificial stone w 
Jarvis proposes to < 
to be submitted to ] 

The late Robert It 
jjre of the Bank r> 
rate valued at $13,i

!E.95 Cord Edge Satin Ribbon, % ’ i^h c 
wide, all colors, per yard...............................5

T. EATON C<L. Canadian Camera*.end Decorators.
i Pfllirters and Decora tore*
last night ln Richmond Hall raud .m, -e 
for a mass meeting to h. Cm arranged

exs æ ïïïSssV"”-

;

< lougher, Rev Dr Warden, Percy Be* 
jnd JAM Aikms, has been formed i 
t ne purpose of making cameras and oil 
photographic apparatus In Toronto. It r 
take over the business of a Monties! <*

‘-'.’atSEassas:!

Union met190 YONGÉ STREET, - a
1

T . Hue* Itswcii, ca, *r
5I t t
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Directors :
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Yankees Have it That Mounted Police 
Are to be Sent to Porcu

pine Region

fTHE
ROBERT

H. H. Fl'DGEIl,
J. W. FLAVULLB. 
A. E. AMES.iLTH

r, easily impaired and often Toet-f}.* 
lest jewel in the crown of life is—viv!5 paid the forfeit of sickness to the sain 
■se cannot atone for the deranged liver 

ibellious stomach. Every pulse beat of 
« w eakness and disease. Gradually ,3i 
id the fuel of life is gone An emptv 
1, and so Death gathers in his cheque?

Washable 
Dress Fabrics

COMPANY,
UNITED

/
WEDNESDAY,

July 12, 1899.

ClearingAND THREATEN TO SEND U.S. TROOPS\n the matter of these goods—both ay.aft and Wool—our stock will be 
found First in quality—First in as
sortment—Rightly priced.
Washing Silks -

B ^s-Léng^fagrëârnûm^ô-f'paï

We don’t carry goods over from 
ensuing year. When goods are slow, or 
marked for eviction, the marching orders 
Thursday. Come and

British Authorities

<Uaa Mounted Police 

be Sent There.

Say uo Cane- 
Will one season to another in the hope (

, having been quick, are reduced in 
are in the " ~

realizing bigger prices in the 
Thocû ... quantity, or for any reason
These things are marked at clearing

Stimulas ts 
Purgatives cau- 
eot cure you, 
but THE GREAT 
INDIAN BLOOD 
MEDICINt must 
and will

are 
prices for

New York, July 11.—A special t<* The 
World from Washington says:

An unofficial Intimation has reached the 
State Department that the Canadian Gov- 
etajnent Intends to send to the Porcupine 
region, in Alaska, a body of Mounted Police 
to maintain order. If this proves correct 
the administration wlU meet the situation 
by ordering troops to Pyramid Harbor

Washing Cottons f?rcuplDe ItlYer count,, pan or
Fine Zephyr Gingham a ever, color in 1m dlepate between U»» United
mease pattern variety? all 80 Inches wide" St * d Qreat BritDln. and would be- 
n,iue selling at 25c that were 80c, vu S°~ei‘eutïal territory for the time being If

that were 20c to SOc, now at. lb “odua vtvendl were arranged ^ 11
Madras Cambrics, new patterns, showing . 8om<% Ume ago this Government Drouosed 
popuhr strtpe and dot effects, all fast cof Î£„‘?înd troops to Pyramid Harbor as a nre?

at 156 P« yard. nîSU?“8fy “easuref as there is a tnrbmcni
pffciilps, wld» and narrow stripes, single tow less element there, and a miiitiirv
snd cluster designs, navy and light iroiitids 10™e wa* considered necessary * mllltary 
fast colors, 36 Inches wide, per* tu’ n The British Government thoïiht that the 

........................................*. .1# presence of troops in the disputed terrL,;?,?

wK-SrSm 3? ÆJ îssm; Sft
Ë“KÆ *”“* » SS.U-
Figured Dimity Muslln»-an Immense range ,troops should not be sent*to Pyram^Har8

-«S EEîsSïïHSïFb"8
| ^cy Gafa2ttâ.1^in7Snd5^riped. Matters ^lo^jfê

-■"•ht SUmm" ^ ■*••• — 16

■dmS»lrtmtaS*y*ew undldd^°lyt,iJSita£j

, Tller Don’t Believe It

is«ai£ a&e sSas
that Canadian Mounted Polie. uW iSMiISIsIk!

and kSfsenli?n fr0m the British anthoriH"

Washing Skirts SrEwSSS£*®S
££*81 W^aVklrt8' perfect 81.29 ston ** also *ivea *> "edit to the

ilîuë “Æs. tiln^hVle1^ at .1.75 r , T.lh Loudo,

wmrnmmrsya^hsiSl 8 

fia
SZd°Esf

IIhIbSesI

prices.
see :—

t 2,000 Remnants ofw ! '\i h&X: aXX S3TReaS?5&.*r and,Jthls. universal blood maker and flesh 
|rt positive GUARANTEE. Evident 
[hidden disease. A deranged stomach 
he entire system. CO BO, in its direct 
pr, kidneys and stomach, cures every 
rition, makes blood that carries fuel 
every tissue, and gives back health 

Id- death. For sale from all druggist»

i

$1.50 Thursday.
The m°re „°r lKSi” me*g.
““_<ht“ l«a for quick selling Thursday. Waits 'tha^erT' Î“'î Î-*4 them 
*2.75 and $5.75 are m^kedSm a,

63 Sllk Blouses, plain grounds, with white stripe—all ’

^imsdaym^o ^hrOUghout’ white detachable collar,

51 BlodSes> 311 newest shades, lined throughout
detachable white collar and cuffs, Thursday, to §

/

Wash Goods.
Thursday at the lining Counter you’l) find 

sale of Wash Goods, in lengths from I a special 

to S yards, in-
eluding Prints, Percales, Ginghams, Crash Suitings, White

4 and FaDcy Pi<iucs> White Lawns, White Swiss, and Or- 

vt gaudies; also a big variety of Fancy Flowered Organdie. 

V*3Xi and Novelty Wash Goods. 
rtVw' I^emdants to sell, and the big

Wa

DICINE CO.
Avenue, Toronto.

> Agents.
» $

Ârhy-

7

.50 c C■ t-
There are just 2,000

/
nee of Perfection In f fA

w
ater Heating Reductions from Regular Prices :

attained With a

. ^tsssssegsK i----------

1
on Boiler will clear them out in a hurry. 1/t

House Wrappers
I Wffl Wr8p^re.rwe!rma0d?7n 

fô.<lmtt'ke’dl!*lf^Dnnrt“*îî0iaery trlmm‘ed. 
SSTfïWàMLfi and

1.50irway* arc completely surrounded

ingle piece boiler without joints, 
is vertical circulation, 
in exceptionally long Are travel. 
it surface is corrugated.

i sketch of the building yon want 
vill send you catalogs, estimates

Silks *i?s5*ya?£c Thursday
900

’ Fanc7 Silks; these are aU

Sff-ftSti.'SÎSiSÆa! .36

«aaagaæs!to clear 35c Yard. Dress Seeds Ttarsday
K S'""* v Igoods are guaranteed thoroughly shrunkaidwill light and dark

• ”ot »Pot or cockle with wmtofom regn- M f*™’ and ^wn, this is ourSte
Ur price 65c, Thursday, spedal .4 ^ ‘° dear Thurad*X ....................

'at to clear 45c and 25c Yard.tuo at^ Blank 8atfn Waist Length Chance.
65 lengtlM aU told—3# yards in each piece—our spe- 

i 75c.P? quality—and considered splendid
▼aloe at that, but Thursday you may I "fc 
have the waist length, 3>£ yards, for.: I .70

■ f
Shirt Waists /'
ft Dlml‘y «nd Organdie Mnslhm,

Waists in Fine French Printed 
and Percales, 81 each.

mfacture coal and wood hot air 
lation heaters, hot water radiators Cambrics : .25i

Wash Goods. • Chamois Ski ns & Hand MirrhrsatHalf Price
The quantities are limited, and early There are onlv .r. vr 

shopping will be necessary if you wish to are wnSh lu 7 f. W Mlrrors> but they

Thursday for............. . ^ ^ f) 24 German-plate Bevelled Hand Mirrors,
195 English Chamois Skins," regular 13c! \ l* ^ T*mtd*y for.......................

Thursday fur.......... .. ^ 3C* 7 “ Gennan"^‘te Bevelled Hand Minors,
/28 English Chamois Skins, 'régulai" 15c! L it nÜÜ T’ for......................

Thursday for..... ’ ft 2 Oeiman-plate Bevelled Hand Minors,
42 English Chamois Skins, regular 20c! ,"n 37 T’ T"uïday f” .......................

Thursday for .................. IQ 7 German-plate Bevelled Hand Minors,
37 English Chamois Skins, régulai" 25c! , ° regular 45c, Thursday for ......................

Thursday for.......... ' ^ ^ . I 62 &amfD-Ç>ate Bevelled Hand Minors,
52 English Chamois Skins, regular ’ "$iv n 7 r reguUr SOc- Thursday for ......................

Thursday for ....Tj. ^ ^ .9 7 German-pUte Bevelled Hand Minors
74 English Chamois Skins, reimlar'ysi! t 21 re*ulai ....................Î

Thursday for......................   3 21 German-plate Bevelled Hand Minors,
80 English Chamois Skins, régulai Sl’ oo" r n * regnlar ^ Thn”daJ *«.......................

-------- Ihnrsdayfor,^......................... ................50 regZ^ âSdg^

;!0S. & CO., Preston Bicycle Coats S$ Thursday 2.51
Meri’s Fine Oxford Homespun Bicycle Coats, single- 

breasted sacque style, four patch pockets, doable 
sewn seams, in light and dark grey, plain nat- 

34-44, regular $4.00 and A r a„ $4.50, Hiursday............ ............................... 2.50
29 pairs Men’s Fine Canadian Tweed Bicycle Pants, 

dark grey shade, a handsome small checkrrwttem 
finished with keepers for belt, side, hip. ’
pockets, double seat and fawn golf cuff, 1 A>- 
regular $2.00 value, to clear Thursday I .ZS 

Children’s Light-weight Venetian Cloth Brownis or 
Vestee Suits, cadet blue, large sailor collar, inlaid 
with red, trimmed with four rows white silk sou- 
tacne braid, vest nicely ornamented to match with 
pockets, pants fitted with patent waist M Aft 
band, sizm 21-26, special Thursday.,. 4, (Ml

®°7S Tme Linen Crash Two-piece Suits,, double- 
breasted sacque style, coat and pants unlined, 
double seams, warranted to wash well, and 
Ter7.“Si, and serviceable,sizes 22-30, I nn
special Thursday........................................... 1.00

CraSshrunklg’ ho™e*pun finish- thoroughly 

White Duck! for stylish skirts and costumes!

N. Wei8ht\ "T*1" 18c- Thursday.. 
N,v7?lue Çuck, with small spots, figures, and 

Stripes, the perfection of style for dress I ft 1
c 8naranteed indigo blue................. , |
Scotch Ginghams—490 yards of the 25c quality in

.in
Black and White Sateens—32-iiich fine firm cloth, 

silky finish, best aniline dye, in spots, stripes, 
«nd figures, regular value 18c, Thun-

.10
•• ,125

d Goodness .10JOHN CATTO & SONood Pickles... i
and watch■King-street, opposite the Postoffice.ire of all this if you use 

ng” brand pic kips for 
3r dinner table. They 
is good in pickles— 

;s in the manufacture 
Canada’s largest pickle 
;he best grown Cana-

.20■ttuiilfÿ IFadS UIIOW&ED. ,1.122day
New SUk Finished Prints—304ndi' English Prints 

the new mercerized finish, pretty silky-looking 
goods, in fancy coloured checks, guaran- 
teed to wash, regular 12>*c, Thursday.

ColUngwood Teamste, S.pposed ,e 
Have Salcided-All the Teach- 

**’* Re-Engaged,
j,îü°n!llïew00d- Jyl.r «.-To-flay the body of 
harbor a^the epTrt^town^wharf1 h®

auppoaej to have «iws^drowomfy’
last soon going lowarîf fiîîT??1' ïa *îe was
to have lÂn iDtoxtoated Hfy.' 6 ls “ld 
«nfi eight children, st‘?n g“fs Zî”! 
It'thf^?,6 15jSS ”?aSe boy’

tnte trustees t'au of the „ oil*Blate Insti-
w"eWuRUaeLt rf rra^ 7«4rare1

M-A., mnlhematl'cs"-' S^Frazer ¥aœlll>
^ “«'• and N. -SIrupsinMcommercùl " SC‘"

.7
Ladies’ Underwear. .30PHYSICAL AND MENTAL WRECK.. Ladies' Ribbed Egyptian Colton Veste, un- ftr 

bleached, short sleeves, Thursday, 3 for , Z U
Ribbed Maco Cotton Vests, in ecru and white, 

low neck, short sleeves and no sleeves.
lace trimmed, Thursday.......................

Ladies' Plain Cashmere V

m.38v

ïrst-Class Grocers. Ladies’Philadelphia Man
From Calarary for the KloJdûn'4 

Going Home
Stilish Summer Headwear.

Men!l5?e’E -Hva^’ in rtTy ligilt wei8ht> Frenchipalm 
braids, high full crown and neat curling,brim 
narrow black silk bands, solid leather ’
sweats, special...............................................

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, straight brim, 2V inches 
wide, with 3-inch crown, in Swiss, rustic 
fine Canton braid, fancy and plain silk *7 
bands, calf leather sweatbands, special ■ |

Men s Extra Fine Straw Hats, with large* or small I 
curl brims and high full crowns, best . American |3! 
fimah and style, 3 inches wide black 
silk bands, special, $2 and............

Hen’s Wash Ties—Two for a Quarter
shape, £ f°r hM waar-aad ,hT'„ here in all the aeU,

Men’s Merino Underwear, summer weight, men’s 
sizes, well finished, French neck, ribted cuffs 
and rnikles, regular $1.00 per suit, 071 
Thursday, per garment .......................... .012

Men’s Fine English Bicycle Hose, in heather mix
tures, with fancy roll tops, fine quality, mHi- 
nm weight, regular 7 Sc, Thtos-

Â.15to Die.
t,™?’ Wash- 'f“'r 11.-M. Fleming of 
Philadelphia, who arrived 
from Port Wrangel, Alaska,
Rosallna, Is a mute witness of the suffer 
lng of the prospectors who rushed to the 
lukon gold fields. Hr. Fleming presents 
n sad sight, being badly bloated with dropsy, Successtvl attacks of feTeï 
scurvy, pfieumonla and dropsy have left 
him in a critical condition, both physical-
In the KAfter 8,1 hls sufferings
tfon^tn rf?e h h18. ret”rned to cIvIUzJl- 
tion to die. At a late hour last night he 
was unable to leave the steamer 
mental condition ls such that he "cannot 
tell a connected story of bis experiences. 
«/h t biU rambling sentences, U is learn
ed that In February, 1808, be started for 
Dawson from Caigaey, N.W.T., with a 
party of 14, which was made up at Cal
gary. The party had 80 horses, and It waa 
captained by John Mason, an old Californi
an, whom Fleming formerly knew in Color
ado. Mason was drowned In the Nelson 
River. Three of the party died at Dame’s 
Lake of scurvy. Fleming could not recall 
the names, neither could he give the names 
of any of the party/ The surviving mem
bers cut a trail through the underbrush 
For four months they lived op short ra
tions. Nearly all of their horses died and 
much of their equipment was'lost.

... . . este, “Health Brand,"
htgh neck, short and long sleeves, open fronts,
twwT*1 ,nd white» nS^ $1.25, 7 p

Ladies Gowns, of good cotton, Empire style, sailor 
colter, sleeves and across front trimmed 
with wide embroidery, buttoned at T r
side, Thursday................... ......................... , | h

Ladies’ Skirt, e£ fine cambric, deep flounce of lawn 
trimmed with insertion and double ft I fl 
frill of lace and lawn dust frill, Thursday -. L% I U

5l\
J here last night 

on the steamer
;.75OUSE, HORSE, 

GRUB and STOVE ‘
drowned in

the cistbbn. -

« ssrA «.b'ss?'""*'»Si S.“!ÏÏîjS *8MS

while in bathîn^ trwbi Wae dp°wn-
h!^ewPLh-adndwbS

ss'véS®
WEDDING AT MADOC.

F6»«lar Your,» People 
Heart, anâ Hand..

^^te1^^d™bertS,UfpU^,fr\nnedd

lilies shÂ J?ve*y l>°uquet of white bridal F^ces'^h^

Toronto Supported Mr. Cro“ gffes 
& und Boss assisted as ushers. Mr 
«f t? a son bt Mr- Thomas Cross one tlalMhnf|C 8 °ldest “rerehants ami lnflucn* 

business men, besides havlng^-reore- rented Madoc in the County Councfl for 
. y years. The groom ls Junior member 

arse /vrsoods business In North 
U«.tiü^S.an^ Js a. mllltary man, being 
taÏÏnn ...of cNo- 4 Company, 49th Bat- 
„n<m- Miss Stewart Is a daughter of D 

K. Stewart, one of the shining lights 
in the legal profession In this district.

* IMMIGRANT traffic.

Advisory Committee at Worlc to Se- 
«wre an Equitable Distribution.

X?rb- July 11-—There ls a meeting 
or the Advisory Committee of the Western 
rnssenger Association in progress at the 

■ uotel Netherlands in this city. The pur
pose of the meeting was stated to-day to be 
»n adjustment and equitable distribution 
oi Immigrant traffic. I'o-day’s session will 

10 a. Preliminary conference of the 
*he association. To-morrow 

mre will be a conference of the committee 
wttft representatives of the Canadian Pa- 

‘ irh„ ”.n,l t-oiitliern Pacific roads, and on 
Jhiur— y thp committee will confer with 
me representatives of the steamship lines. 
ni.««nnmmllt<L- may nlso discuss general 
passenger traffic matters.

Men’s Cambric Four-in-Hand Wuh Ttes, in graduate 
«nd square ahape, made from good quality wash
ing material, in checks, stripes, plaids, 
and fancy figures, Thursday, 2 for ...

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, in the newest plaids 
and dark bine stripes, made with white collar- 
bpd and box-pleat front, just the thing y r 
*r summej wear, on sale Thursday ., .10

SHESI .25
day,RKET. 1.50ssz$»a: aaassagssassgasgiHIS gaas saMaegtaeire made by a new S2S8888888Ü

Towelling and Table Linen.
Pure Linen Table Damask at 30o.

56 inches wide Unbleached Table Damask, gnaran- 
teed all-pure linen, very heavy quality, Irish 
manufacture, m new floral patterns, 
price 37>4c, special for Thursday, per

nd offered for sale. Summer Sale of Furniture.:
jRoy Drowned Lacrosse Shoes at 50c.«

B#^£Setir1rSfd’1 finUl’ 3-drawer bureau, 16

washatand^wifh ^ T”’ bedatead iteet2 inca'* wide,
SutZt'e p^8”.^”. “d. d°“blr.d!-'

Wardrobes, ash, antique finish, 7 'feet 5 inches high, 3 feet 9 
mcha wide, double door and large drawer, Sum- 
nier bale price............................

hardwood frame, spring edge seat, spring head, uphol-
Frenc5 as**ted cotours, buttoned

toP- raged all around, Summer Sale price.

314 pairs Men’s American-made Lacrosse and Outto® 
Shore, best qoaflty robber soles snd having a 1 
solid leather insole, regular 75c and r ft 
$1.00. special, Thursday, 8 a-m...........  ,50

217 pairs of Men’s Lace Boots, in chocdate colour 
/ and bl*ck, in box calf and dongola kid, wt—, 

medium and full round toe,
$1.75 to $2.50 values, sizes 6 to 10, 
on sale Thursday.............................

250 Pairs of Mosee’ and Orta’ Boots on Saio 
Thursday at 8 a.m., 88o.

Hu* lot consists of Misses’ and Girls’ Spring-heel 
Button and Lace Boots, in dongola Iddand fine 
chocolate grain, of fizat-dass wearing qualities* 
the sttre are : girls’, 8 to 10^, and mS^’, froui 
11 to 2; regularly sold at $1.25 to 
$1.50, to early purchasers Thuzsdsy at

âregular 8.25ANTUSEMEKTS..1. ■■      L .30 fnro Park. to be ' Turkish Bath Towels. •"!

BldthJrh^th ends “bright red

for Thunday, per pair...........................

Russia Crash Towelling.
14, 15, and 16-inch Heavy Quality Genuine Russia 

&ash, the regular 10c quality, on sale 
Thursday, per yard...;...........................

MS■fSize 21 z 50 inches 8.95 m■ Two Couches, 1.45 ■Joined '

.35Possible Program
and 8.15 P. M. Daily.

PERSONAL. 1 ::: 9.75
Misa Lusk of Montreal lg the guest of her 

cousin, Mrs. W. F. Bonsai], 83 Hayden- 
street, city.

Mr, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., left yes- 
terday to join his family, who are summer- 
lng at Grimsby Park.

Mr. Alexander Muir, at the request of the 
Grand Master of British North America, 
the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, will address 
the large gathering of Orangemen to be 
held to-day in the town of Arthur.

Messrs. James G„ Joseph, George Brown 
and Edward Blake Jardine are under can
vas at Itlce Lake, and report the maskalonge 
and bass fishing good at the mouth of the 
Otonabee.

®end for Our Special Furniture Catalogue.

8
.8

MaOed Free on Receipt of Name and Addreea. .85
1

srs.

theMayor-

D" — -det. on
Cadet. Warmly Welcomed. ffo first by Chaplnl^lnH’enfl^nnreSVnnded

excellentfUmenuStith hf8d been done to the ot^h^Cadefo61^'''^^6® nnd the than<ks 
‘honored ivu

Æ'^ndX^Corj,:^ AndeF“^-dWbreeaW«
nfm ous to proposing the toast Mnlnr ^pth countries. Continuing, he said%} \Zy brlefl/add?essed foe ’visits. He prosstonto?tfr^e^’ad,et‘! w!s an «
thLd«.h e was no fla« be loved better than îneaklnr nLli nd.1,y fS?llnR *0 all EngUsh- 
nns Skta,Ii" 5nd Stripes, save the Union Jack that he*Ilri??!f;- Mr- Henderson also added 
“ both flags were one. Inasmuch as they naner hetwLn°Lev.en -favor a° alliance on 
19^.1 n.tedotW0 c°untrles whose alms were, L'dld two countries, but what
thî+^r? ’ Speaking of annexation, he sa^d and friendahin48 K alli®nce & brotherhood 
that Canadians had a Queen whom thev lng couto .sTb£ cbaptoln, In eonelud- 
were proud of, and he was pleased to say the many E?L‘hank ‘hem sufficiently for 
that one might go from one end of the had received ,^39'!9 be and the Cadets
mOUfaroyrtftanu0etxaUoaund DeTer hear * ^ M T0r0nt0'8 cltl"

biday night. who was uh-
and warmly IcteeeredrfheWÿ<um|eTOldîersdrU1/ MEAT D EST HOT ED

Reception at Arlington | _. *---------
l££reTen&ead WSj±.t  ̂ W^A Je" .""LrNeRRe.,B^

W4- «« Food.
tb® Arilngton Hotel. The Tampa Cadets London, July 11.—The Becretarv to the

«ss7.r,x, sr.,s *"■w- » =m~.
a1,3’,some of wbom came from the Unit- rfpl,luF ln the House of Commons to-day] 

Iffnto1 especially to be present at the v°ivL qTH8tl,0\0f, Mr- Jamcs Christophe»
whehn’th,/BdTdere ratber '«te In arriving, but fhe recem drefoumon
Jh'lr freo7m4 the0teVher ree/lTed a reusing pu«J>da of salt meat whichPwas unfi^fo? ! 
front of the hotif R^CTOWd as8<,mhled In .****• and whether, In view of this enormonS

Forpstore* ° n * î ^V;y ^ere heade<l by !?88’. Admiralty would consider the ad- v I
throueh thp an® marched ' Isa bill ty of contracting for salt meat with 1 |j
bytheir/d^da«rnA ^ere/,th(*5 were emt ^^and other home-efrers, an Id “be whole 
present. d and lntroducea to those ^J^*!0**??1™**!1**^Deptford wa» I

fri.. _ _ Irish pork,.and that all the beef condemnedA. 11#. T11* Invl<ed Guest». Mas American beef. He added that all the J
♦hISPk4.400 6,ne8t® were present. Some of ,beeif co”»um^ in the British navy was 
^em being; V L. Sewell, Mansfield. Ohio* “"V* recc,I|t|Jr from Amerifa, which
Nû’w VhDbd «Kith, George J. McLeo#!* tbf onj7 available commercial source

Si^Mi-TUiVigS? «s 5 S38. Ï* iKTSSVSSSia
rÆavv; s®

“welMMi'S1? Mnri«NeNWYJer^:

ÆVldÂ^àrS^amH. Coh,a,^InwH^-others.*’ °r" May’ Adjutant Thom^ aSi

To-Pey’i Program

:

Ian’s Point. They Attend a Grand Banquet and 
Reception at Foresters’ 

Temple Building.

Mr. Julian Sale of the Crown Lands De
partment will retire on the 1st of August 
on an annuity, and W. R. Ledger, who for 
some time has been in the Game Warden's 
Department, will be promoted to fill hls 
position.

At the Rossin : Major Bond, Montreal; 
r? London, Eng.; Rev Ignatlis 

lerlns, Berlin; E G Slmcox and family, 
London, Eng.; Mr and Mrs Bellamy, Yeo- 
vll, Eng.; T B Greening, Ham'lton; H H 
towel11011’ Plctou’ N'S-; J w Scott, Lls-

r'^,t.thn, Queen’s : Owen Jones, Ottawa; E 
Goodwill R L Dillon, Montreal: 
Brelthwalted, Berlin ; C H Brady Baltimore: J H Benedict, Detroltf E L Crook 
BiTffn h°rd/' EOH an toy, Ne w York; L Drayo! 
llimhLl' fi, ,5 Beaverton, Beaverton: C E 
Hut lies Kidderminster, Eng.; Lewis Miller, 
S,". 7,' l? ’ Montreal: J D Groves, Pltts- 

gf P*to, Buffalo; J D Balfour. Lorn 
shall Ed Itontro I New York; William Mar 
Detroit B dlct' London, Eng.; J E Ryan,

-day at 2 and 4 p.m.,
pionship Baseball
IBS FOR ONE ADMISSION

ester
VS. TQRONTO, ; ENTERTAINED AT ARLINGTON

I9
theND CONTEST By American Citizens—Their Com

panion» In Arm., the Tampa 
Boys, Also Present.

Between
i and Tampa Cadets
ends, Hanlan's Point, Wednes- 

u2th July, at 8 o'clock. Also 
rnianee by 60 Uniformed Glrla, ' 

Band. Admission, gentlemeo 
ind children 10c.

W H
alrorf^BeJ°flc^and Adjutant Thompson

sSr1"*-asca
rft' sasrÆKa-ï
Cadets t^?SVs?n behalt °f the Tampa 
the Enrol? k rbls opportunity of thanking thev re^d erSlorlbe ««bstantlal assistant 
The sw?5ed t°vtbe Cadets last February, 
share In iwr^. he “'d- were doing their 

Or NnM°ste1;g„the food feeling.
In PODuiftHnS8^ cP°a<îa was not as great 
herPneoniet»?, ? the United States, but 
thevPZ?f L7?„e J?,st aB Patriotic and think 
It be8thelr V??'îall*d by any nation except 

n«ril„ ,. ooorin» over the line, 
tlmdariv tnUtoee%?d' apoaklng more par-
wereeonf‘d thlng tor^hem^o’fee” that they 8 basera if match will take

£» a&> k suitas
country. Mr. Dnrbee of the Insurance He military entertainment will be held at iLm 
--re:nent °f I,,ln0,S aUo 8pke >o 8 Patriotic ind^rehing tni^o'riveS by ftSTcJSS 

toast to the press was replied to bv ^iiF8*» an<* the girls or the Public Schools *Xlnder..,^?eor and Geor^ Wite£, T w'l' o so partlclpate. The 48th Highland*™' 
. f », 7** Powder oMn^ey/’ to which Band w,“ be ,n attendance.
«uns brH riiht wa* «P'endldly -------------------- —
rinj„+ v i ' trilby. William Lawless *inrl J ®det Christensen also spoke and
natefv^5roke a^er singing alter?
Country. 'ïu ofTOee •• ttDeen" 8Dd

A Ctty Father Speak*.
_ A|d- Score, the next speaker, said he was 

■t>n?Ufl^t?l.be 8 Canadian. Continuing he 
b^s toHi1 mL,h? plewant associations the 
ada wnnM™i d during their sojourn In Cau- 
ar8 would long remain green In their mem-
vice toHii?i8ihl?aT?htlle lK>ys some K00'1 ad- 
flito’ref and ‘the1*^îsitlontrthey°would01!hen 

SelvTsf W°Uld depeud e“t>rely upon them-

ti1roPl-rlnThom,,ber.t°aS,t of “The Jjeglsla- 
;‘,rV , Thomas Crawford. M L A *»id
CadetshteiIdedPtl0n| glven to the Armour 
fact that to Impress them with the
twe,.n,he.h?^n i "otmiich difference he- 
sr nil men? k„? peoplf?V He also spoke of the 
thïiïï 1 between them, and maintained 
that it was sincere and lasting.

Lx-Ald. Leslie said he was sore ft n 
kre?dsu?,nlfac,t,'0nht0 tbe8asrarleraa9uS
n" by side. The lmsginary
«me aivming the two countries hp said 
h.°?lid a wnya ex|st. and. while feelings of
ba™ony «nd good-felloWshlp wonldgron 
Unue there always will he two natlini. 
tor eseh8 ro sh?ulder «° shoulder? and rid- 
lllzatlon? ther ln 1116 advancement of dv-

when'll,eRr-' ,Joh? "Old there was a time
r t 'f ^, êkd,nrneed„rs,G,0b?t

hiFvr18’1W-K-sf bot^“
.poke

The many entertainments that have been 
given In honor of the Armour Cadet» of 
Chicago were, perhaps, overshadowed by 
the grand reception and banquet tendered 
to them by the Executive Council of the 
Independent Order of Foresters ln the Tem
ple Building yesterday. The grand pile was 
tastefully decorated with the flags of both 
nations, and the cordial nature of the wel
come extended to the boya again demon
strated how strongly they have taken bold 
of the people's affections. The function 
also notable, Inasmuch as It gave those 
sent an

- I

Distillery Trust, Capital 8188,000,000
Trenton, N.J., July ll.-The Distillery

pnïJSA -"iv.^sî
here to-day, to manufacture and deal In 
whiskey, spirits, alcohol, gin and all distil
lery product, snd by-products. The Incor- 
porators are Walter»* Dryfoss and Francis 
L- Forker 0f New York, and U. E. I*. How
ard of Mouth Orange.

Looks Like Close Finish.
Birmingham, July 11.—In the "cricket 

match which began here yesterday be
tween the visit lng Australians and an 
eleven representing the Midland Counties, 
the Australians were all out in their seconj . 
innings to-day for 2:14 runs. *
i Y,p",,‘‘rd*y.‘b*. Australians were all out 
mi ,,hp ; drst '«“lings for l«i nins, and the 
Midland County team were all out In tlieln 
first Innings for 183 runs.

At the close of nlay the Midland Coontlee down? h8*1 acored 88 rime f»r three wlcketT

its Wanted
No. i WardThey Could Not Save Him.

TarsalO’ N.J., July 11.-Justices J. A. 
loîktel? ‘Vf1 .Last. n’Rht in this city of 
tontto? tbe 4th of July, while cele-
In ,i.r,5,T 10, da>;.-. he was accidentally shot 
ivir bn,ni2", Tetl,nus developed. Serum 

• trentm^e<l,ed *nt° bis brain as a part of the 
treatment, but hls life was not saved.

Conservatives
A meeting of the Llberal-Conser’vnH -e 

Association for Ward No. 1 will be held In 
!ii?8u?h ? ¥8,1 on Friday evening next, 
eM6 ^th nst"’ at 8 o'clock sharp, to make 
all necessary arrangements for holding a
bss:„”Æ! ■“ i

• HFOR

il Canadian Dragoons.
>orl men, with good charao# 
pd. ' Not less than 5 ft., 7 
in. arpund' chest. Apply 

haiTacks.

waa
_ pre-

opportunity of hearing the opinions 
of some of Toronto's prominent citizens re-

recently
the people of Canada nnd the United^totes'

borne w no Were There.

Relieving Notes.
of „Lh«"!p; Oat-, July ll.-A. bylaw In aid 
Jnr?i. flcl81 s,onp works which Mr. Arthur 
to J’??P?9PS. to pptabllsh lu tbe city ls 

Th? '"bmltted to the electors, 
a»—lp L"tc Roliert Richardson, former man-
t*te Valued a”" :l'i^M°Dtrca1' left an ci>"

Elm-Street League Picnic
The Elm-street* League will hold their

V-^street wharf to Sake The ‘boat at
nndlan Camera»^ : 'j
rnpany, consisting of BeniY 
liobert Jsffray, Dr W H " 

Cçx. E R C Clarkson, T £ 
v Dr Warden. Percy Beatty 
Allans, has been formed tp? 
rf making cameras and other 
hliphratus in Toronto. It will 

business of a Montreal COHK
[WM to

Alive Bollard’s" special cigarette tobacco- Tampa boys, the ReeepUo™0lc0y—tbc 
nothing to equal It for cigarette smoking." » number of gentlemen were present S 

The Street Railway Company will run a tlalr was ,aken l,y MaJor McGIlllrray andspecial service ofccars direePt to the EÜb?bl? an>ong ‘Lose present were : Aid. So???
tlon Grounds from about noon until 0 p.m. ro,- J :>ttor?on, Thornas Crawtonl. M.L.A.’ 

entered^hy
during Monday night. T& I,uratera got Cant MeCraarr Sureii. Pl'îin Hpnderson. 
away with between® 813 and* gF™ fi°* ÇZmeÏÏS™Vr.

National League.
At Washington- 

Washington .. 0 
Cincinnati .... 1

„ R. H. B.
0 0 10—6 II 8

Batteries—McFarland, Weyhlng aSlMe 
Guire; Hahn and Woods. Umpires—S-wart- 
wood and Smith.

r And Tumors cured; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 

I free book with testi-

0 0
0

A Military Tattoo.
camn Jh?.«ba.nq”?Ltbe b°yR returned to 
TheP,F^r.Z~? m”itary tattoo was held.

To Prosecute Druce Claim '
London, Ju.y ll.-The Fall Mall Gasetto

.cripüo?‘*èf tor ^ ,ub*

X u ———monlskwriUDept.
-.ouss kinoii Co., m SbwbouM St, taiooto.OaL

Western League.
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years. He came to Canada about seven 
years ago and has spent all that time 
among Canadian mines, having opened uu a 
great many now profitable mines and re
ported on many more.

Mr. Rowlatt Is well known' among To- 
rtnto commercial men as a shrewd and 
energetic young man, and has held respon
sible* positions with various large firms In 
Birmingham, England, as well as In this

Arm have secured nice offices at 3 
VS** SV,rectly. opposite the Police 

court, and will conduct a practical min
ing engineering business, In addition to act
ive i?8»hrok.e*8’ Threll °®ce 18 In connection 
with the Grant Laboratory tor assaying purposes. assaying

hew Industry tor Rat Fortune.
According to The Rat Portage Miner,' the 

manufacturers of the new explosive known 
as fumelesslte have decided to erect a fac
tory at Rat Portage to turn out 10 tons of 
that material a week. It is said that the 
explosive has been tested In the deepest 
mines In England and has been found su

born the îuTs meetlD8 °f thC 8hare' up!°^ttwm^T,!^t:rremhe1nd„l1,8s Sunt 

holders of the Cariboo Consolidated Cold 01 rock and leaves no fumes, so that min-
Mining Company of Camp McKinney, B.C., h'8m“;X aater chambere where fuses have 
held yesterday afternoon at I he company's understood tha^Mes^VacSYc* Mann 
office» In the Board of Trade building, To- «re Interested In the manufacture of the 
rente, It was decided that the annual meet- explosive, which was Introduced Into'
Ing of that corporation should take place on A. T. Winters of Efigtond-^Ms chdmed”!)?

• the first Tuesday In February, WOO. In Mr- Winters that such an accident-as re-
the absence of President Robert jaffray, fmpoLwewfth fLetossu" Eagle Wl“ be
and Vice-President H. M. Pellatt, Second Golden Star
Jh^rPre»Sl<lentKQ' B‘ Sm,tb occupied tbe , Qo‘d«n Star continues to make things 
tmalr. A number of tbs shareholders were bum. A great deal of It changed hands 
there, and apparently everyone went away yesterday and the price held quite firm 

_ , „ well pleased with the i.mioot, as gathered
! -Il î£°m .official statement* kudwUicU;

-11 these statements all coining out in reply
to questions put by the enquiring 

i «■ holders.
El the first place. It was shown that the

■ ; ils t”111 fun for June resulted in a clean up of 
ft; 1061 ounces of bullion, exclusive of concen

tra tes. This result « the latgesi ever c-b- 
,| tamed In one mouth In the History of the 

company, the largest previously having been

The total output oi the Carlhpo tip te 
May 31 was, according to the treasurer's 
statement, *589,289.10, and 'since that date 
the output- has been swelled by the ship
ment or between (20/MiO and $23,000, the 
result of the clean-tip for June. These 
figures show that the mine lias yielded up 
to date between *610.000 and *615,000. 

i Up to May 31 the Cariboo bad paid 20 dlvi- 
dendp, totalling *323.131.14. Since that date 
a dividend of *i2,250 was paid for the .uoutli 
of June, and to-day a similar dividend for 
July will be declared. This will bring the 
total sum paid In dividends from the Cari
boo mine up to *346,000 In round figures, 
and It will be seen that, as the Cariboo 
produce* about *20,000 per month, and pays 
only about *12,000 in dividends, It must be 
laying by the tidy sum of $8000 a month 
for any rainy day that should come round.

As to the mine Itself, the main snaft Is 
now down to the 360-foot lèvel, where the 
ore body Is looking first-class. In fact, tak
ing all things Into consideration, the com- 
P«ny, reel that their mine was never In all 
Its history looking as well as It does to-day.

As to equipment, the newlO-drill air com
pressor has Just been Installed at the mine, 
and is now In operation. As up to the end 

on*J three drills were workhig, u 
will be seen that the capacity of the pinht 
has now been more than trebled. When 
the question was asked as to when the 
number of stamps would be Increased to 
cope with the lnyeased supply of ore, the 
reply was made that that was a matter 
which the directors wouid consider.

By the way, Mr. George B. McAitley, man- 
agiug director of the Cariboo Consolidated, 
sailed last Saturday from Scotland for this 
country President Jaffray and Vice-Presi
dent Pellatt -have gone out to Camp Me- 
Kinney, as we announced some days ago.

Ore From Bruce Mines.
Mr. II A Liman of Port Lock, East AI- 

^ The World Office yesterday 
with an armful of rock, consisting of specir 
mens of copper, gold and iron ore from the 
vicinity of Bruce Mines. The character of 
the quartz carrying the copper values is 
very fine, and the metal appears in the 
fhr gvey und PeacyclG forms. Some ttf- 
the copper samples are !fk>m the Bruce 
Mines, in which Lord Douglas of Howick 
is Interested, and some ^frotii deposits near 
I ort Lock. There is also‘some grey copper 
from Garden River. The Iron specimens are

H Coffin Towrh',prty °f Andrew Whlte
Kootenay Dividends.

' *Crr,d'M !° tbe report of The Engineer- 
Mining Journal, the lode mines of 

British Columbia have paid dividends to 
date to the extent of *2,126,465. Tills does 
not represent the actual amount of divi
dends, but is all the returns they have re- 
Sf.a6’1' Jnke,t,he Doorman mine, for ln- 
stanee, For. eight or ten years the owners 
would get out ore In winter and reduces It 
In summer. Each year they would miike 
a pr°dt alout, *20'000- The Poormnm' Is 
cal’s "lsThe EnglneerlnS and Mining Jour*

Smelter for Kaslo, B. C
. VJV11?6 P°8s'ble that Kaslo will have 
a stnelter in the near future, ns a company 

■ kï°î’n “u tbe Smelting Corporation, LI mi G 
,been. organized and incorporated In 

HrUléh'hüo? ‘««o'borlred to do'bnslness In 
British Columbia. The head office of the 
company In the province Is to he at Kaslo 
nnd the company office is to be at 11 and 12 
Uements-Janc, London, England. The cap!-

Ezs-i-Ff -is?, is
A Good Combination.

Messrs. J. M.'Eggert and F. A. Rowlatt 
l‘?rtLrtCe?t,ly ,est«t>ltsüed a mining, engin
eering and brokcrafcq -business in this eltv 
The former is a Danish civil and mining 
engineer and has had 20 years’ practical ex
perience In both engineering and' mini m 
In various parts of the world. . The extern 
yjv*» »ud famous Kryollth mines of Ivigtut 
Greenland, -were under his charge for five 
-■ * »

OMSte-rn -4 -4 «
Northern Belle .... 3 74 ...
Novelty ......................... 4
St. Elmo .. ...... 7
Victory-Triumph .. 8
White Bear -...............

Republic Camp—
Republic ......................... 125 116 129
Insurgent................. 7 5 s 5
Black Tail............ 24 18 23 18
Princess Maud ...................... gu.

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-"'
RathmuIIen ............... 7 qil 73Z giz
Brandon & G. C.............................. ... 26% s
Winnipeg*...................... 33 ài 5

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca............... 40 3714 41 3714 —
iüSteel.‘“.:;..;v.'. 25 5

SiK£::.:: » "tt 1
353

r-r. * 5»

$200,000 6°/3) Have You Ever Tried 
“MONSOON,” ICED?

O V,41-1 S7i IKK

PREFERRED STOCK4% '*3*4June Clean-Up Beat All Records, and 
the Mine Has Now Paid 

$348,000 in Dividends.

«%

: IT'S DELICIOUS,
Bradslreet'jU

oI II
-—o:

ABIG NEW COMPRESSOR AT WORK. = The Standard Aluminum
Reduction Company

33 3Î I Qsotatloi
C’hlceso
Ycstcrdn

ns
I 1

4. ÊOre From Best Alroine—Kootenay 
Producers—Smelter for Kaslo 

—Mining Stocks.

•V

Stock ai 
and GeSi

Incorporated and Established 1897.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized Is $600,000, 

is for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment Is Part Thereof
Application will be made to admit this Stock to trading In the New York Marks.

and on the Stock Exchanges. ”
Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum of works at St. Louis show that by addl. 

Utensil manfaetnred ware, showing product tional expenditure of *125,000 for enlarge! 
of the company In its respective depart- ment the earning capacity there will 
ments, can be Inspected at the works of the *158,800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM. ” i 
Standard Aluminum Reduction Company-, Estimates for erection of works also at"' 
i»„.0,,er?tlon' northwest corner Main and the company's water power station shew 
Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at the1 that after the erection of such works th<v4 
uptown office of the company, 401 Bank of the company CAN EARN THERE OVKn 
Commerce Building,' St. Louis, Mo. *500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM

Statements on file show that the company ADDITIONAL. u*
Is In good financial condition, owns all Its For full particulars we refer to oroswetiw 
pISp?.rt . Clear and has no debts. and subscription forms, stating partirai»™

Estimates and statement for enlargement nnd terms. Copies furnished on request8

M iWonderful...................  , g
Fairview Camp— 

Falrvlew Corn.
Smu

su-
*n

*‘1 E
!9 814 0 8

814 2% 3% 2%

21 18 22 19%
9% ...

8 10% 8

er.............. ......
Cdmp McKinney—
fnnehaha .................

m aterloo ..................... iyiz
East Kootenay— * * *

Derby (Swan. C.M.) 10%
Miscellaneous—

Van Anda (Tex. I.). 9 844 a sixGold Hills ..................  g 5% «% 5^
Silver Bell ................. 2% 2 ”
Deer Trail No. 2... 26 25% 26 25%
Heather Bell ............... 6 4 7 4
California.................... 11% 10 ... ;i0%

MoreOng sales; Golden Star, 500 at 38%, . 
500, 500 at 38%, 500 at 39%; J.O. 41, 500, 
4000 at 2%, 500, 500 at 2%, 500 at 3; Van 

888, 500, 500 at 8%; Smuggler, 
580 at 2%; Gold Hills, 500 at 5%.

?fles: Allce A-. 500, 500, 500, 
5f*> «^80%; Golden Star, 500 at 39, 500 at 
89)4. 500, 500, 500, 500 at 39%, 500, 500, 500, 
oOO, 500, 500, 500 at 39%, 500 nt39%.

Liverpool w 
tie changed li 
va need %d p 
tions held al> 

In Furls, Ju 
later options 

Chicago win 
to-day, closln 
figures. 
jtü a. decreasi 
World's visit) 
week. „

Liverpool ce 
%d Pvr cents 
Inclined to ad 

' Liverpool wl 
- days 310,000 <- 

erican. Corn, 
Receipts of 

Duluth to-day 
the correspond 

Exports tUi 5 
barrels and 1 
bushels.

>

I J 1I1

\ r .

hat is the Substance of a Reply to a 
Query to Mr. Chamberlain in 

the Commons.

Brae

STOCKSI

1 ? e>n
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon.
Ontario- A8k' Bld’ A8k' Bld’

Alloc A. . 23% 20 22% 19%
Empress ...................... 5 4% 4% 4
u°ley ’ ’ V ............... 100 75 100% 76
Hammond Reef ... 25 10% 25 22
Hluwatlia .... .... 28 or «>*
DHrden 8tar ............ 39% 39% 39%
«aw'iiùiS g » g F,rat Chrlet,“
.Superior G. &C... 22'A 21K vqiz 22 Dalla», Texas, a Sensational 
Toronto & Western. 160 l5o 154^ 110 Tragedy Took Place.
Carlbi?) 120 115 115 n”|0USt°°’ Tei” July U-A «Pedal from
Minnehaha ........ 23 10% 22 ? 19(4 Uti’ ^r-xas, says: At 9.30 o'clock last
}'“t.erl00 ••• -\.... 9 8% 9% 8% n gbt one of the most startling tragedies
* Cariboo District—'' 1T% 1S^ 17”A 14^ c?*1.®? *1"* ever known occurred In the First
ClFnlTvlewyc'aampe‘ ‘ 143 141 146 141 W^set tmeetl?k®'CarTlriearose0 f?om‘
$Z5? CO™ " 10 8% 10 S% Up^^b/p^pa? TZ PC^;rar^2

Rounifare Creek- 3 2Va of “the’’eltv® leadln8 educational institution
Knobm?68 .......................... 108 115 100 wRh^V^wôùî o^rnl^: "“cnrHs™ «2

„“ob H“1 ................... 90 95 98 93 seized and taken to the County Jail

"Ï™1,« Si ™ «.S, V.mESM. jî,.;!1,.,8;;.";:
Athnhnso«A D8WOrtl1 &^?ls011 districts— | pointment to the professor’s influence and 
êundeaSCa. !............... ir 38 «■* fa’bcST8™8t^“'™
sSbteKw.v.:::: h g h tary

SK%arr.;; i s» »* s
Wonderful Group .. 5 3 "é ' "
Ue^efçam^l'36-00 34’00 ««»

Repo hit ' '
Tex 

Van
Trail Creek- 

Big Three ... .
Colnmander .. .... 10
Deer Park ..........
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ......
Iron Horse
Iron. Mask .................
Montreal Gold Fds.
Monte Crlsfo Con.. 7
Northern Belle .... 3 1 2% 144
Novelty ........................ 4 o
Silver Bell Con.... 3 î% g14 L
St<IE!mo ;................... 7 4 4 - 1%
Virginia........................ 21 on
Victory-Triumph ... 7% ’’é

Eî,g!e Con- • • • 370 '
White Bear..................... 4% 4
a Development Cos.—

(fi.C. Gold Fields .. 4% 314 4% ay,
Canadian G.F.S. .. 8% 7% a tvBllld ................. li ‘5% 0 f4

2to n? ^.E^?r,e8S’J000 at 4: Foley, 500,

ISmW» as#
-no ’2S 81'^’ 500 at 39%, 500, 500 at 30%

ssS
1000 at 68%; C.G.F.8., 1600, 1000 at 8’ Van 
Antla, 500 at 5%; Golden Star, 100 at 39t4- 
Hlauatha, oOO at 22%, 500 500 500 at->v 
Superior, 500 at 21 ; Cnrlh,m iM at UH’
àT 2i °’ ?.00,ît ’Wri Noble Five, 500
5». vL It5m5ler-Parlboo> 2000, 1000, 1000 at 

. Jan Auda, oOO, 500, 500, 5000, 5000 1000 
Com4' <yann,1ÿu G.F.S., 500, 500, 500 at S%- 

T nn?,raar’ ??° at3 500, 500 at d!,'/,.
«£?!»•.,SS îKSto.î'iS:

snare-m
MACHINE GUNS SENT TO THE CAPE. I nfl 1 Ant I annnnïbe jxnderaigiied wiH receive subscriptions for the Preferred Stock at

a , IkJlirOTlUirilTP I ^ ^ ^
fl I INVto I MENTS I The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Boiul and Stock Company

Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.
• National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 

Telephones flain ^566 and B841.
Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW^fORK. Telephone 4395, Cortland.

- Toronto subscriptions received by .. ..

JAS1XOU SHOT PmÿCIPAL Thlltr of the Death Dealers

More Troops Ordered to 

South Africa.

London, July 11.—The Parliamentary Sec- 
retary for the War Office, Mr. George 
vv yndham, replying to a question In the 
House of Commons to-day, said the 
munique published by The London Times 
July 7, giving the names of British officers 
detailed to proceed to South Africa to or
ganize the forces there, had been sent with 
the knowledge of the Marquis of Laus- 
downe. Secretary of State for War.

' v T1*e Franchise Scheme 
The Secretary of State for the Colonies, 

Mr. Chamberlain, during the course of a 
reply to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
Liberal leader In the House, on the subject 
of Pigpideut Kruger’s latest proposals, said 
îbaL’ tB.the absence of fuller information,
nratilcn rfw88lble.t0.Kbe certaln as to the 
^actlcal rqffect of the franchise scheme.
wSom o I r as he was able to judge,’ It 
JL™ d .bî,Te no Immediate effect on the re- 
Çt6ksra»30n °i ohe Bltianders in the first 
iom1^8raa<1, a,nd he not certain the Ult- 
landers would be able to carry any of the 
new seats allotted to them in the Rand un 
til a very much later date.

Tke Cancer Scheme

s£S;“ j f■ 
ss*ârWas
tick, said the attention of the Foreltrn

'a^ratrryatrkBu^oato7tudy%he%rease*

and

1000 Winnipeg 
1000 Deer Trail No.’ £

Paying Dividend
2000 Golden Star

Paying Dividend
500 Republic

Paying Dividend
2000 Fairview 
1000 Athabasca

Watch This Stock
2000 Can. G.F.S.

« Leading 
Following are 

tant centres to

Chicago .. . .* 
New York .. 
Milwaukee ... 
St. Louis ... 
Toledo .. .. 
Detroit, red. 
Detroit, white 
Dultuli, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 
Minneapolis.. .

CHAIN

Flour—Ontario 
$3.80; straight i 
garian patents.

, bakers’, *3.75 t 
ronto.

Wheat—Ontar 
north and west ; 
west ; No. 1 Mn 
ronto, nnd No. 
are nominal.

Oats—White o

.ltye—Quoted a

Barley—Quoted

Buckwheat—Fii

Bran-City mil 
shorts at *16, In

Corn—Canadian 
$lc to 42c on Irai

Peas—Sold at 6

Oatmeal—Quote 
$3.50 by the barri

ST. LAWH

com-
1Ü

■ M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
The right Is reserve^ to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.

i
■

GOLD STOCKSF 11 but

- I

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN* WANTED see e e e ii.

Athabasca. RathmuIIen (Boundary). 
Pathfinder (Boundary). 
Van Anda (Copper). 
Waterloo.
Winnipeg. - 

, Can. Gold Fields Syndicate.
1 OOOO Deer Trail N0.2IAs wel1 as cIose quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspon-
3000 Van Anda I Jence Solicited' °rders’ whether buying or selling, promptly executed*

from present indications

ANTI-MIXUAJjIST victory.

Une of Candles

V Deer Trail No. 2. 
Fairview Corp. 
Golden Star. 
Minnehaha (McK.)

3000 Gold Hills 
5000 J. 0.41 
5000 Golden Star 
3000 Can. G.F.S. 
2000 Minnehaha

V •nd Incense In 
Church Ceremonies Is Forbid- 

, de” to Established Churches.
London, July ll.-The anti-Rltualtots 

have won a signal victory in their cru-
EStahU8he’d*Church^of^Enghfnd^** 1116

l°âi
paw ^

months in I.ambeth palace, upon the use 
of candles and incense in church cere
monies. Both Archbishops agree in de- 

.that the use of Incense and candles 
Is not in accordance with the ritual and
Churches. *“ forblddca t0 alt Established

&

Aft,la

125 121 124% 121

9 8% 9 8%

17 14 18 14
10 ... in
3% 2% 4 "3

42 io n m
••11 3% 1Î 9%

72 67% 73 68
1 < % 15

\ Island—

III •'
lit siI y Ü 9

6 ft we are convinced that MINNEHAHA» 
GOLDEN STAR, VAN ANDA and WINNIPEG are all a good 
purchase and well worth watching. 6

3 1 Spot Cash paid and market 
price for all the above. 
Stocks Wanted.

1
i

;

vern-
gard-7I

• K
4hi S. J. Sharp,

80YONGB ST.
Member Toronto on Ex. Stito. 

Board, of Trade.

OUTRAGEOUS TREATMENT

Charged Against the Officers of the 
Gaspesln—The London Riots.

London, July 11.—The 
<*usnes:n. the vessel of 
pebiac line, which was caught and cold for 
such a long period In the * ce on her firet 
return voyage from Canada, In a letter to 
The Times referring to the comnanv’s 
treatment of the officers and cre“P Zi 
that in the history of the British mov* 
heard a£rvIee no sach outrage has been

Wanted {7 5
365 369 364

4% 4

CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYN. 
• IRON MASK.

The Doris at Lonrenso Marques
-ThërRnrm.hI^?Ueî’ Pe‘agoa Bay, July 1L 
th£ t sl1 eecond-class cruiser Boris andsrnmmm■

! mm
Receipts of far 

load of 
. with 3

HOHESTAKE. goose wh

and a fair/ quant 
Goose wfteat so
te“dy’ 01(1
toifc, nnd-hvw at 4 

T Straw steady, u 
Hogsv dressed, 

y*00 ^>er cwt.

■
stirgeou of the 

the Mliford-Pas-a

Write, wire or 
telephone orders. 
Telephone 3765.Golden Star FOX G ROSS; 19 and 3i Adelaide 

Street East, 
TORONTO.

V :/ I ■

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade).

■ '? We think the mine is all right. It Ilea 
in a felsite dike, of massive structure, and. 
therefore, always the matrix of a wtll-de- 
flned fissure vein, and the volume of ote.

Acd ,t0 believe, Is Increasing with 
depth Parties who have better opportuni
ties of knowing than we are buying the
?n°îe;-?fte4 spend!nS finite a bit of money 
In forcing down the price; 40 cents means 
hniaiper ?e“t- dividend. Buy now. Public 
*nvii"Aia ?C,fV. mnrkpt therefore weak, and 
.ni 01 able to buyer—after report It will not

London Riots
railways* 

reading of the Riot Act, says the besf 
heSflied bnÿonetsereS6lVenea" must alwa>'8

At the sign of the Scales
Books'was" fined ^ and'costÆ ziTnU
teTaM^eeïs “ago"'"1

Woods, an alleged 
charged.

Mary May was taxed *2 and costs tnr 
ke!eay‘JÎ?e«me Wtod0WS lb a bousedBer

Wheat, white, b 
red, bus 
fife, bus 

D , goose, b Barley, hush. .. 
Beas, bush. .... 
Oats, bush ;... J 
Bye. hush. j 
Buckwheat, busll 

Hay and SUrnwJ 
gAy, old \
Hay, new .............
Straw, sheaf, p,J 
Straw, loose, peH 

Dairy Product»- 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Butter, large roll 
J-ggs, new-iald . J 

Pr»*li Meat»-*. I 
? forequarterj

Beef hlndquarteri 
Laçib, per lb. ..J 
Mutton, carcase, jj
hit1! c“rottsc, «wl 

*Wt^e88ed> »

T?,i-tken8’ per PaM 
Do o ys- P" lb. . 
Ducks,- per pair .

* rnlta nnd VegJ
Oihbage, jier doz, 
Onions, per bag J
Pof1!’ per bag ..
Potatoes, per bag]
*'arb produi

The •

flev. F. Elliott of Richmond Hill 
Gives Evidence in Favor of 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

;
mining stock:®.i

À. E. OSLER & CObe.h An Interview With 

Minister—Hie
1 BROKERS

Members of Toronto Mln^and ^dustria^xchamr, (Mining *

BUy l1!!?,5®11 AH Min,na Stocks on Commission 
GOLDEN STAR 
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS . .

a Well-Known GOLD HILLSArchibald 
accomplice, was dls-Stondnrd Mining Exchange.

A.M Board. P.M. Board. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Experience With 
Dodd’» Kidney Pill»—HeI Recoin-Ontario—

Alice A. ...
Bullion .. ..
Empress ..
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef
J.O. 41 ...................
Olive .......................
Saw Bill ..............
Toronto & West.

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................... 15
B.C. Gold Fields .. 4
Can. Gold Fids Syn
Commander...............
Deer Park...................
Evening star .......... ^
Mont. Gold Fields.. 18

■William sauner, charged with assaulting Them *° ^ S""erer*’ ^ P^-^e oY^.n^th^an^n?

g.‘?enWia,ech!;^1Sed t0 d» ^ abd ™ P^re'ÏSt&Wl\

Charges of neglecting thefr chlidr. r n ^ urned from a month’s trip them, but we have a supreme interest in
ferred against Patrick O’cSSnor EU^n ra * PUr8Ult ot bls dutl^ as a country eonflden °8 °,ur business sots to merit th“ 
O Connor, and Maud Seymour were «d cler«'mau- Some time ago a letter of Mr nce of tbe Public. Orders for the

Am„eWK,be hM,rd ou Frlda“ ^i " read : “4 consider Dodd’s Kidney ^ . ------------
Victoria 28» and James C. Stuart of 170 P 8 a good» honest, reliable medicine for AI I A
on a charge of procuring “ed for trlal ed® “whcn^ltc,."*1^ ?ey are recommend- I„ I Q K|Z A P| O AmmwmnülarKe ®Co-

la He Correct t me°' induces me to allow my^name'tl! k°
“Well, sir, this place beats Muskoka ” P Wh!|lediln Jhls connection.” 0 be

ITk ^„teiimSntetoaMrr,breomneU‘ Ne’w Kl'bmond'HmrMr°Einou w.-^Y,bome ^

Peulnsumr Ph”k Hotel,B^-“U^yy “‘tbe «« asked whether hf ha “noticed RDod^Lnl e Simroe, the other day. vy lolnt. Kidney Pina were In general use ffPod,f8
renouer Tdy8„U„?>SanwdJ,he1?t?" ®

vTZl Ml BBlLterSPœ- A’

mpur,tles- w°-

mZTk2leVZ d^bted0^ ^
Dodd’s Kidney Pmsd M d tbe wortb of

them hy^yirf Wldeman0ofnn'dP|d to take 
was crippled withmrhpn^.«nntroon’ who 
ridden f^r five months ™Thcm,.'V,l bed'
saw him before he sr i ,.,Rfd time I
Kidney Pills,” said Mr Emott k”T?,P0dd’e 
the next time we met ,1. V 1 thought 
nernl.” Neverthem» W?,id ï,e„af b,s >n- 
nlive and well tmdav ’snieV, Wldeman Is 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills ' , arco"nt of
an astonishing ntimber of nlHüt* says tbat 
Dodd’s Kldnev Plïïs t„ at£ °pl! are using 
visits, and ail Vre dellgMed6^ MWDS ba Prospect they now have It ‘gating will.8"'8

83 ^21% 21% 20
... 70 ...

o 3% 5 3%
39% 39% 39% 39

17 ...................
3 2% 3 2%

40 30 40
160 ... 160 ...

11% 15 10ti s* 4 3

. •j ALICE A. 
VAN ANDA■

80 09 Fairview Corporation, RathmuIIen, 
Western Mutual, Deer Park. White Bear, Great

m Tpl. 580. 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,!

Ill\ 9 8Î • i 10'

BUY “ SWEDE BOYS ”
The Headlight M. & B. Co., Siene River District, Ont.

Lri“ **
SSrtiSSSfi? 9 «lolo2* f WÏA3Î
Ore samples can be seen at our office. ’ °’ ProsPectlvel7 «n assured mine.

BUy NOW before price further advances.
All mining stocks bought and sold

3% 3
11% 9

4
is *26 63 Vonge St.i

\
Members Standard Mining Exchange.MEDICINES AND

APPLIANCE •
!I The Advice of a Broker

who is financially interested in 
the stocks he is selling can 
scarcely be considered a safe 
guide in investing. He may 
be perfectly honest, but he is 
apt to be too sanguine. We buy 
and sell for clients only. We 
are not interested in

H«.v, baled, 
ton car ll

it
B^w.biied’* 

Rbh,1,068’ c'ar loti,’ P
Bt.t.ert-ehuice, tubs 

„ nrediuin tu
„ dairy, u,. t,

large rolls 
Egg, c,r<,nn.cry, Ji^ncy,Cp0elrCeibneWla

ID: ■ : car lu

IMP * *v
:

To any honest man who 
try them a reasonable time.

, 11 upon the Exchange- witnmiuj^ii

ytm H. BLEASDELL 8 CO
Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834. 6- yon„ s! -
_ Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Bofyd^T^

basis.may
j . In the Surrogate

yesterdayteinCthete8tateeeofDtf t?ok pIace

Purdy of North Gwllilmbury ,J,ohu
month, leaving prqnertv nn’aWh dled Iast 
fects worth *7250 & hfs

^^e^ensMhî?w!i^H°tner
children. The estate 
lands and $1195 in

Court.

' Hide» a,
*i3t revised d

s g°- 1 green s 
No. 2 green ■

•i v°- 2 green , 
I. No.* 3 green .

te SS Ï:

fe’ flbece ---------
|j'°WPro^t*uper ' 

Tallow. rendered*:::

any min
ing company, and we have no 
stocks of

i ■

tion without any expense whatsoever, 
is no C. O.D fraud, no deception of any nature 

Our treatment is so sure to vive bodilv 
strength, to remove impediments to marriave 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural
?hJel3ment t0ne t0 every portion of 
tie body, and to restore to weak men thefr»x si th,‘we

If you are interested and in

i ■
to- *y our own to unload. 

We recommend Alice A., Deer 
Trail No. 2, Van Aitda, Fair- 
view Corporation and Hammond 
Keef, because we believe they 
will prove big money makers. Write 
—wire—or telephone us for quota
tions on these and other 1 
stocks.

We handle all Mining The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y 
quotations4 XX
Stocks* ^ H. B» LYON, Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

I
. cf Mark-

transac-
There

z *

TORONTO®. 8. A. Matches
- lie Ontario Rifle Assoelntint, _

are now in circulation, the n”a#n^°grams
menclug on Thesdav « a , 8 corn-
lowing days at 8i5 am 2?J„?,nd the fol- 
table. list of competitions and ra1',,,1.1,™^

-rotary, Lleut.^H^t.J,0 l^S

standard . REPUBLIC CAMPo^aif^

E, GABTLY PARKER, Member of the
Phone 1842.

Athabasca olrdanrifei 

Van Anda
and all other Standard Mining Stocks 

bought and sold

MAGUIRE & CO.,
Membcr8£J^g^tg gel.

-J

I iJ
Paris Exposition.

ÉM£$piSSafss 
asdsss inSrSS'"»:?*
Idete:cofle«logn“rtthe''na«“ad”

, Toronto fuiKill:

Petley & Co.,
Members Standard MlBtogCxchasae.

1°usht “d “ld

tÆj£SJah - ""
Golden Star is 

present prices.

PETLEY S COM °#TP^
parry sound copper.

your name and address in thATank form 
below, cut out the

PrieVfTlT/8 ,were lard
berrïL t-ady- Nfr,'wj 
„ nes, IC ,|0 g^,. | « ■

jo 75c for lïirvp-
rhetTles rri,8’(0°Tl,'onl 
to *1 no-to *8
5°c to 6n„.bi.ue berrH 
to wc beans, 3.V 

Wc’ and tomatoes.

IT WILL PAY YOU 

GREVILLE & CO

in theV • x, a- , ^ coupon and mail it to Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
We pay Canadian duty. No delay,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., "
66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y. *'

Si" :~"As per statement in The TORONTO WORLD m*.

and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval Without

tory. Alsp mail sealed, free, your new medical book for 

( FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FUtU)

Parker & Co.? on commission..

Hall d Murray
,w Yonge Street Arcade,

v - Tel. 60.

PHONE 8367.

no exposure.^1
limited,

Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
______ 12 King Street Hast,

woods of On-
Megkers Toronto

Mines and Mining StocksGeorgian Bay Points

onSGto?glan*B^g 
no,11/ tI&nonandTSa^aWT{1Sja“d ab«'d 
Saturdays thev can b.»ve T^^?days and

4
\ Local uvI Ia good buy at Bought aim Sold on Commissloi.

flembers Toronto Mining Exchfifig» 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001»
81 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 1*

WANTED-■

?•t if!
Golden^tar.J, Q. 41.
WUl pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

The" and, 7200 hogs? 

offereflEGGERT S ROWLATT,
Members Standard Mining Exch

1
vut,rp, few lots
Ul>flnb!h„aUt tb<>re are 

Th 'rhod animals er 
■ trtJ, e unfinished ct i«ïteft0 tbe «re-le a 
tTr?£d<‘"WCa ilUS

ri- 1

SSSsæS
ü 3A Jordan St.•i ange,Leave

scrihlnt ro0ü0nt<? lnvestl>re have been snb- 
have heen !beJ’ukon- richer mines
at Toronto’s dwl y Americans right
self'8*4 Parry s°und

mining iCOLDEW stabOld Sell 
Bekisd. Robert CochranENGINEERSand BROKERS

3 COURT ST. ,

(38) was fairly brl

thomas Mclaughlin,
211 Board of Trade, Toronto.

and aee for your-
Send for (Member of Toronto Stock Exchonka.)

?£%SEabd,0^'a"^?“‘-3F j s?
A pl»yslcUe’s Home for

308 n ^ WcLAUCHLIN,•308 Board of trade, - . Toronto, Ont.
TeL 778.
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cd SPP<!n„»Bu,,IS-Few bu“=> are being offer- Tlti’ tiai^'&Tlie*-’

'SS,«&,“«ay-gS* 5SÏÏ-I&S"4 “• »■ ■£“■ 5
sx.^Ks,„?a,vSS£”-« «... w.».b.w.

at $4 37%to°$45o pe? “ti U>S’ each‘ Varls-CIose-Wheat, tone firm 3»,» 
îa^ tn *afo.g00d, batchers1 cattle gold at ft’ J®***J- nnd Dec. 20t 90c. l’ioufttone

a ssrustragaS •"•*■ 'c“ 3^? ••* a**~ 
sF':“ '"•'S'Æuÿa„,iS?V; '»s.j.ws«KXs

»- .. se‘ï"S,hiS7ii' - "■"

“Sî,”“£wÆ«3oUÎr%Tn’n tt“bS««"teïs^SS3®

cllned to be du? ift Pt1e8p“‘ time In- have S‘Lft1e.'i?et' ^heat should 
round a„ un, wkh prices Iowpp nil I r»nA * better to-day on the GovernmentautSorlries atreAVn“,.f°r.thIs lg tto! the loT UraJ. ^ ““«a000, which shows a

Kiàa£“-Tlj™«?cSgsapSrfe& pi; ESSSiS S“
cent. Is levied. These rvrn!*n0t per i 7,f0't^003 continue to show firmness with 
It seems hitherto hnv. ft LIonS| which better outside demand. Receipts io 000 
enforced, are now being rlgldly ft,?1 est>raated to-morrow. Œ.' fcÆ
b"/ tll:fJ,';;,,t,y-;4 ‘h*S-c ba^ ft I 'ora ïïn? Pr°dUCt had lû™‘ »

The prices nnld Y„ , wer litres.
for heifers to M m fr„om $*-75 I THE CATTLE MARKETS
very choice well-imU =iLUp t0 tor _______________ 1
offeredCaSndThere "ere fewftf this class ateadlneee Reported in New
saw a pair of* 3 ÿ£}LîuW ,wanted- as we , and «* Other Points. Wall street

cwt*1' ?f| ."'Ctl'aui quality, gold'll *3*25 Ift I 3lî*-W no^re'dift-ft 11-—Bea'es—Receipts The stock market strikingly demonstrat-
steers, 'welghSng'hOO lbs^ea^h^^ia ■year old ,u0 *'attle and ?u80 ftuïfieïsftt' oeeftro? aftftueft recovery 8of agatlu .to daJr- with' 
per cwt 'I’hlo auu.“)s- each, sold at *3 60 niorrow 4tm cattle and s34o V, ft a piactieal recovery of yesterday’s losses

‘Kei?*—' ““ asrasya».- «r™'4"£».r:rr„,:sv’s
&rs SriH5- ’-Ste; -te? »‘îï:srïs?“Æ“a S&rasr, so. h;rsbrisk as we h^e Len dl!m‘md was not t> “ and strong at th“ open- Fft!,,a?p;7e,y, tectftal’ These were

<’qivûc ii seen It. I l,*8- oheep, common to gvou. *3 10 &•* semination of a weekly margined imnr

ïorward' eoiis asswrateArfrS
l3‘50, and bBCkebÉ^-~y---t^a;

°7^ «s» -S, £ÿ“rwrcsasm.Hrk°f?lfeb.r»T ?“» Pa“a - to-day:fe ^ ^

slau0S0hteranare'°2oVnfinhatSare not flt to Kt %^0 p'lgs" afS aPPavently lacking courege^11^
kind were culled mi? 0«. ‘Several of this I ^3.î<5. I'rlcea lor sheep ruieu about steadv face of the continued
class of hogs offered1 to d^ £er cwt- The f'PvIng lamus were saleable at fi to *4 ii ouU? m-n°f thf moneV market, which held 
of fair quality d t0 daJr were gonerally Jor cm'*» “P t° »«h30 to $6.95 tor the be?i« Csy tilî^l T legal rata for .All

which1' Mr*1PHarr?s ° P<rono°adpd^ ^

kx,xb£BE"'7-~* w SŒzrjÆrS

,£Sï| EEE2vS%#- s

IEIs^IEsnot it oi*th on the average over &8 to •sut off to aiz ^ r cent. The rate eased &Vr/?5vl* burdened by a du?y* of SaiSill 2?!’ aVone time, but rose 
SïJ Md the tarl= ‘a practically p^hlb^ aPPV™Ywmmwmmm%sr£M&*v* ‘-SSà-îSaï 

«1F- wv'wysg sssrSffSJ^» vis
: EMSEEr"

mStKîâ^^daV1^! htbe cheese m$\*%g***™*
3 0W^, Md:e,^k';t8 ’^h5 «“I “ndK8\h^mulT- taheTre„ffth^da^ 

unsold!100' McUrath 35 «‘«K Steeîean^avÿi^>Io^d°a^“oiaBndnCAnreri(Sn

SS?Æ
ssc-sss&àsà ^a“Mka!

.tend oÎîllTcIS PVada ,D- ^UP 8881,1 t0 DeSr tÜ°

Chicago to New York”"1 the°?egu‘lar dividend7of® 144°^ decl°red

t ’SCSlS Athabasca

hlg railroads betweenf Chicago and the At- r,™ouI?vUle * Nashville net earnin . Slg Three ..........................

^a^ca-sss^iS -r “■>-G-c-” % « jspotmds^for \V7r£%J£iFt™ ÎBn^V^ F ï?a“ ^^

grain to the eastern markets More th^ £”“°.w®: "There Is a better fe?lln»di y.S8 Evynlng Star ...roads ‘say Cthat LTh”^ ^TaZS . BUy,nS “ 8tt°ng ““ “a^ G^en’sta^T.'.. !

will be no more- secret deals with hi 7f nul fl earnings for the fir.#- . Iron Mask ......
signers, that the man with a car iMd of Show an lucrease of $203 822WCek Minnehaha .. .., 
grain must be given the same rate a, hf J ------------ * Monte Crlsto ...

tft^S f«?pn«>n today i”

-‘B aud flour effect. e'ldea^ baying soJê Sa^tl VM ü.-

P^„rrra,rofP^dS«S:' fc“ «* % to Van°nAnda “

sWh¥^nto°™rom%S4oCe.nt2' New TT 3 P6r CeDt rentea were at MU wirtSC?-™^ "
the advance on cofn will h. 1,ork' French „T,.h White Bear ..

a*.spv2-3 «fftisr.-.a.—8' -• « » »

lSSfl]SSSS:« lias.ss.x.s.1»"”»*»«<■»».“ x‘?.-xtj;iFSS7»“s i ! i<fe«
complete reports l ln.llude nearly rp„ aw’lo1JhÂ«Hall,,ax H- & L., 27 and 23
tial returns5 fo? 7unf emhDtIis and P«r- rosl li>0 nnd 181%; Dom.
miles seven-eighth? the torn0 mf, 160’OOU â C Col Cof531» 0"^',Cot” 100 and -
the United St#fdÎi lotal mileage or ion’n„A v?**» asked; Montreal Cot I
«of o°tr ttTcoZTli aHd'Y ‘e sec! ^fe’dXd’’50^Jd Montré, ÏÏS 

freight, compared wfth^sf ̂ ar?la88e8 °f 135;’ B^obV^.^ÎS*^.
, H«‘f Year. MS^J^nue? n°ff!fed; MolsonsNoînnd

i&HfSRFswS=# Ilf IS

D however, keep a bottle of Dr* Thom!6! T 1 1 ........................ $310,837,057 $487 992 744 ^vfio4’, ®2® at 123, 100 atP124- Bank
Oil on hand, and I always recommend ft in^11 ^Iasses of roads report lanrei* e’nm 171 25 at *179? rÛ. Merchants', 1 at
to others, as it did so much for me. ed coSl îoaVîf1 yGar and excepl anthracite * ' °°mmerce> 15 at 149^-

The heavy re rennes'o^the Iteadlii» New York Stock.

<o0mappearnin1^eCearnlncC°nfderalde 1088 tu”t1oM on fh?gNf C<^ report to-day's flue- 
thonghPeatra«,1 cartings 8of °L?S?' road5 88 *3tow?s " York Stock Exchange
r^'C? ,res'H4S S Am. Cotton Ol, Low Cos.

compared with both ve?re h„t 8ma, 1 «Mn Am. Suga uu ••• 39% 38% 39%gaBBL tV^^rH^F  ̂ > 13^

Roads reporting for June make the^beti t”1' £tppl Wire .j 541/ 5®v
»4 g ÏÏ “«

thitnllîi.,’I1 °ther mon,hs earnings*1 are^arger Balympre & Ohio". 48 54

EisFWssrsîsr^ âêteE ^ » 's# S*

■*ssig 'sEb ?!»■ «««‘■Z- i* i»! |p ip 
■ ISS «aâ#ErvF~"'::ssass,

..;;;;;:SS88 S18S SSe"S5Sg’::S.1?» ”»,5
“%£££%» “ --I JSWnasuraixx'svs F’ &st:~ ss“» ■»* - —i^s=i*#iis»eii8^^s&g>;^8?^#| '
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STOCK pared w*th0ïatiey??r"! ^ Weeka are «“■

51 roads, 4th week of
67^ roads, '3rd week "o^’209’067 36-992'158

68 roads, 2nd" week'ti 6'351'196
66^ roads, ïsV week' 'of 7’°44’285 6'464'22a 

June

P^a*? il ‘P ‘P*
gvi^iîïf n
Missouri 1-aclflc .. 45 IJZ? 2,3 
Omahi PadSC' p<" 7«% 77^ 76% 77%

CetinralCpacmc ' " " «« ÎS?Money Market. Reading, 1st ” ••• 61%

sMFim^n Mfp b 111
V^khilhlkei................. 186 isè is5 ‘Uy*
S^tiWlre pf........ oL ^ 22 ^

ISW-iiiiSllsf
KE7:E i r a S5
Rubber.......................! 52%

*4

A. E. AMES & CO.,
10 K,"à St. W., Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS *

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.

law. ItiUS.

Bradstreei’s Makes Small Decrease in 
World's Visible. With General Electrics as a Buoyant 

Exception. 45 46%
»luminum 

>n Company i
jblished 1897..L MO.
Authorized is $600,000, «rid 
Allotment is Part Thereof, 
to trading In the New York Market

prks at St. Lonls show that by addi.
I expenditure of $125,000 for enlarge.
I the earning capacity there will he 
k'O CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM i 
■mates for erection of works also" at ' 
lompany's water power station show 
after the erection of such works there 
funpany CAN EARN THERE OVER 
kK) CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
TIONAL. - ua
fall particulars we refer to prospecta. 

KihscrlpUon -forms, stating particular. 1
prms. Copies famished on request H

fwtbe Preferred Stock at ' 
msessahle, and fora limited

Id and Stock Company
irporated 1899. 
building, St. Louis, 
and B841.

k. Telephone 4395, Cortland.

7,401,913 6,660,653HMtation. Fluctuated Little o« 
«Ucago and Liverpool Board. 
Yeiiterday—Pari. Figure.

!
201 That Ia.ue Jumped Three Point. 

Ye.terday—Canadian
little Off on

g
38Irregn-

lec-Locnl Grain, Produce, Live 
and Fruit Market;

Pacific. . 
London’. Lead—Con- 

eol. and Stock. Ba.y i^ London 
Over Kruger Affair-On 
Yesterday.

IP-
•Notes

OSIER & HAMMOND■ad Gossip.
Wall-st, ■ Foreign Exchange

brokeri To^nto'
rates is follows: P 8 Cl08ln* eichan8e 

(-Between Banks-^
N V F„„d ,Lera- Scller& Counter. 
Mon t’l Funds .', ^ar % Pfur 
WDays Stg.. ..' 8 IT to 9 
Demand8tg.... •■- - to ”
Cable Transfa

Tuesday Evening, July 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day were lit

tloas held about steady. p
la Paris, July wheat and flour advanced 

later options declining. advanced,

Chicago wheat options were featureless 
today, closing at about Monday’s final 
«gares. Bradstreet’s figures to-day show- 
ad a decrease of 178,060 bushels In the 
Wlds visible supply during the 
**(! ’ "*

Liverpool corn future's advanced Ud to 
%<1 per Cental to-day. Chicago corn was 
inclined to advance .to-day.

Liverpool wheat receipts the past three 
dus 310,000 rentals, including 195,000 Am
erican. Corn? same time, 48,500 centals. 

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
Duluth to-day 657 cars, as against 38 
the-ebrrespoudlng day of last

Exports U New York to-day: Flour 6732 
barrels and 13,620 sacks; wheat, 161,643

11. 185

86%Tuesday Evening, July U. 
Canadian securities were dull to-dav the

®nhf. eX<irtPîion beln® General Electrics 
which sold from 157 up to 160% on a smati 
demand for the Issue, based ou good nT?« 
pective business returns. C.KU® waf off 
«lightly, In sympathy with London.

ESHSSiSÇÿsî
Montreal and^ Toronto Ere,f„)nTew k'orK- 
and sold on commission.1* 0 8 bouS“'1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-1 
„„ 91-4 to 93-8

„ to 99-16 9 3-4 to 9 7 8
-Ratea^N^ 9̂7-81010

sterling, demand . Actual

1 *11 67% 38% 
62% 52%91-2 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,pur-

Canadian Pacific cartings for the first
r,fk °f,,j“lj’ were WÇWÎ an Increase of 
$41,000 over same week in 1308.

Forget & Co.’s cables from London to
day quoted Grand Trunk first pref at 
Sl% sec°ud pref. at 64%, and third pref!
coyest loT y 01 m%’ aBd Aha-

Toronto St Railway* earnings for the 
week ending July 9 Increased $3678 over 
corresponding week of 1898. Montreal St 
Railway earnings increased nearly $1400.

London Stock Market. r
July 10. July U.

Close.
....106 9-16 
....106 11-16 
...100%

Investment Agentspast
Close.Consols, Money ..

Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Erie1'?”!.:.-.:............. .f •••■•i36%

ReriaedinPgref'..:;;”.V?"": *** 

Pennsylvania Central .... 69% I 
Louisville & Nashville ... 73% 
Lnlon Pacific . 78 ,
Union Pacific, pref. ”
"«►«liera Pacific, pref ...
Atchison .........................
Ontario & West ............... '
Wabash, pref ...

106%
106%
99%

143July 10.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
• ••• 250 ...
' M»% 135
• 242 239

141%
118%

July 1L 
Close.

. Bid. Canada Life, Building
TORONTO.

119
134Montreal ..

Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .,
Standard ..
Hamilton •.
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ...................
Traders’ .... ;.
British America 
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ....
Dom. Telegraph ” ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 . «s
Cana. N.W.L., pf„ 53 jj,, •••

iê'UFïS ™
dSerapre>leGtrlC '• 157«>156% iai

Ci e^hVnd'.1! & îl% 4 »m

do. reg. bonds .. 105 104 îniîf

sss'c^v00.1''^ “v i ^
ii

Richelieu &’ Oni.. . 1U
Bell Telephone ....
Toronto Hail. Co iitt tikta
Halifax Electric ! m 5% 115*
London St. Rv * * * ^ • • • __
Ottawa St. Rr..............ona AAA AA* ^7G Failure* for Three Mokh»
tt^El^A; ® "79V4 “ of^'^e^'^^^.the^second^qLarter

RepubUc816..'.":;;; ^ »»*«% CWlF"1^“'&.b-«Mnnm0*lî

"• as "
Canada Lauded".'.'.'103 "' ••• f^tnr^the'amo111? ytar‘In“'‘‘"kon mamf-
Cdoadâû Perma“ent.4.. Ü3 !T Ü4% ««me quarter of fartare^all.er thaVn thB
canid?W & l................. ^ ::: ÎJÎ*

Donm.Cr&LrSoe„' ^ f»'af hau'^Æn

w&tiïï 5 *s SSS2»««si!
Sa. Trss“.rr\- ih14 ««L.“tr^§s,wdss£^'^l,,"',i*6X”do. 20 p.c. ... *'* 180 turc drues*&22Liîî?till5gL, Ÿ? £°°d8. furnl-

gs'é-.vH :« ;r ,x^HS£'È>§TE
Canadian ^ 10*> ™

,°ste:Ec ? " WS»a®S^MSSPeoples Loan .... 33 ' "’ 110 smaller than In either previous year There
Real Estate ..,..! 67 & *Ai ”* ™arkably large decrease In dry goods and
Toronto S. & L............. us J0®.0^ tbe other more Important Items Is
Union L. & g............ 40 . "40 ?h°L ‘fsa worthy of notice than the fact
%Tl faî^-^esterTlSi Bank’
^;crr&^‘«; “ ti fufaby™?o^neta^dGs,?taenme*ntCo0i

Electric, 4* a? l67 lo°’»t general f Ilurea Ior the Quarter ending June 30:
Crow’s Nest, 20 .t^140%. ’ ’ 50 at 180;

lM?1!mperl1alPBan!,a2kat,^”werte'rn15Aat 
MrtiC52V “‘cV6^' Northwê^iand? pt"

Electric 30 ti7%- Dmeral

13%250and
cars

37% edran-. 133% 
242 239 lU'lsyear. ou170 170 John Stark 8 CoK°3 150%

230 228 235 228
«288 260% 270

York 73% I150 43%
78

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
... . 26 Toronto Street.

on c‘onZ1^on0ther **" b°U«bt“d *>'* ' /
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edward B. Freeland.

266 78%100% ::: 191Lending Wheat Market». 
Following are the closing prices at" lmnor- 

taat centres to-day : v

20%191 191 27220*34u .quarters.
por-

sneep 
Ail 

. ; opeu- 
to gvou, #3 to $,.,5;

220 22%209 200Chicago . . .$CaSh' $UU.Y% $uPP3"

Xew York .
Milwaukee .
St. IxiulS ...*.... 0 73%
Toledo....................... 0 73%
Detroit, red. 0 74% 0 74%
Detroit, white 0 74 ....
Dultuh, No. 1.

Northern .. 0 72% 0 72% 0 72%
Minneapolis.. .... 0 70% 0 69% Ô t(i%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

117Dec.
'..'Ô'74. °.78% ° 7H% ^

74% 0-77 
73% 0 77%

.. 126% * liL NT London Markets Qnlet.

” JS* * Jg‘ K'SrS1Ssff&STKEfkK;
::: 8» ::: B»• •• lî>y% .... American* » nil a flnal hardening iu
- 127 130 127 Si ?^t3%Mt°oTpe?eS^

pressed upu^ëtiteroremwh^VwYort
Pacific common. prefirr,i*®*t Nonhero

:
CE ST., TORONTO. A. E. WEBB

vR^tX”,0.Kte g 1
fnTstifres. ^fZne^00 8t0Ck8 and '

:

t smaller amounts than applied for.

OCKS I(K) J- *• COsRt^.V a CO.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Plione 1 reehold Loan Ii|d*

Flokr—Ontario patents, In bags $3 7n tA 
IS-S);.straight roller. $3.25 to $3.’35- H„n 

pa’eAt8’ to $4.25; Manitoba
hUers, $3.(6 to $3.00, all on track at To-

106

Cotton Market

March 5.82, VayTsS Aprt’1 5.85^^ 6'79’

N6S IN
limillen (Boundary), 
ifinder (Boundary).
Anda (Copper), 
erioo.
nipeg. ;, 
indicate.
tandard stocks. Correspon- 1 
"selling, promptly executed* , j 
need, that MINNEHAHA. 
WINNIPEG are all a good 1

■ ■ ■

Wheat—Ontario, red and white at rav> 1 “J"?. a"d »e8f; goose. 68c to eUc north aud 
fÿ®*-**» h<>. 1 Man. hard, S2W; to 83c nt 'rn
«re'aomSnal °* 1

188iia 112
109% iprivate wires.110% 109% 110

F. G. Morley&Co.6*ta—White oats quoted 

R/a—Quoted at 54e!

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c

*t 29c west. Brokers and Financial Agents,
M<chang" Mining and Industrial Ex-

cipally exporters, at $3.87% to $5.25

tero“Da?$B5r?8-$^ht f0ur Ioada »f expor-l

:ro'.?'$4D|Sn.>^ pfd«c^ada of expo^|S:\»;hM 2S5

Mining locks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

west.
" Bnckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c

east
««“-City mills sell bran at *13 rtorts at $16, in car lots, f“b‘ Toronto d the

l?m,xed
T Ô r-’m^rn lbV, eaS- at $3.35.

• **• Lolwill sold 22 exoort cuttle 
amongst which were 13 of very reolee outi 
lty tthc best on the market), fed by Twee 
dla B/os. or Whitby Township y .

Alex. Levack bought 23 
cattle at $3.50 to $4.62% 
tl,nsln? ihe mtter price 

a°d finished on grass.
lbs-' e?ch,Watrd$5.82SldpeerI*cwteiPOrter8’ 1M°

IC^Tbl reSrabt°U$I^ef cwt0***18' CaUle’

ik^* ^orhett sold 11 export cattle i«w 
lbs. each, at ?5; 4 butchers’ cows, lwt 

‘ each, at $3.25; 2 choice heifers 1010
it%4eai?pear aDd 1 htiter’ * ™ 

lb?" c°ncLhaa7t ÎA15!4 aXdtCherS’ Cattle>

1700 lbs., at $4.25 per cwt.
J. H. Brown sold 19 

lbs each, at $5.25 per cwt.
Uaterson sold 11 butchers'

1100 lbs, each, at $4.00 per cwt.
i™nipments. per .C-U.R.: Dunn Bros., 6 
loads expor.. cattle; A. Ironsides, 4 loads 
export cattle; A. McIntosh, 7 cars of ^x-
ca°re catUe.’ Br°Wn Bros” St’

Shipments per G.T.U.; William Levack, 
13 cars of cattle and one double deck of
lhCWiiW'a H" Dean' 2 <rars cattle; Brown 
* s”el1- 3 cars cattle and 1 double deck 
of sheep, aud James Harris, 2 loads ex- 
port cattle and 2 double decks of sheen 

Total receipts of livè stock for last week
hog’s 5a972f0ll°W8: C“ttle 3191' sheep 237°- 

Tota1 weigh scale receipts were $170.30.
J. R. Boggis, Mr. William Levack's trust- 

ed foreman, was as busy as usual selecting
™n„‘Lai’ra.?slns the exP°rt cattle for ship
ment to-day. r
Export cattle, choice
Export cattle, light ...............4 65
Butchers rattle, picked lots 4 37%

" good ..............
* medium ...

common ...
“ inferior ...

*
iad American,

Feas—Sold at 67c west!

»T. LAWRENCE

butch- J. LORNE CAMPBELL
fHember Toron» SCorU Exchange;.
STOCK^ BROKER.

Yortron^r Canada* Natv

In car lotA
'\ ,

mixed butchers’ 
per cwt, 
had been stall-

OLD FIELDS SYN. 
>N MASK.

HOJ1ÇSTAKE.

Those
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.market.

ÿ.'&s&nret te

Goose wheat sold at 70c

-SSf £eady, at $5 to $6 per ton W OO per^wt ’ prlces “steady* 

mftÿtgym
Wieat, white, bush.

“ Srd’ i?ush- 
flfe, hush. ..

18 Bsney, ^ '
*!*•*» bush. .
Oat^ bush .

. '• BÏÆ,bush

I Hay and Straw-
|tv:n^:;::;;-:;;::;;WO0to$i2 0o

sheaf, per ton ... 5 ou
Dai ,oose» per ton ... 4 00
Dairy Product

Batter, lb. rolls ............
I Sitter’ larSe rolls..........
| J-gps. new-iaid ........

™re*k Meats—
1 BSSaa^lg-iB

ToaïtV™’ “Sht ^i 6 IS16

Swn.a’ P«rlbpa!r. “t0 ™

5®“rks, per pair ..... n 80 0 11
and Vegetable*—80

|'SVr4T" --I %*•}■& 
'WW%SV»’v."-.’iJ8 ?!

WHOLESALE.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. 60.

held firm

ss •9 and ai Adelaide ■ 
Street East, 

Toronto:
at $5.75 to 1025

one export bull.and
18 Yonge Street Arcade.if Trade).

. .$0 71% to $.. .. 
.. 0 71%
-. 0 67 
... 0 70 
.. 0 42%
.. 0 60 
... 0 36 
.."• 0 50 
.. 0 55

export steers, 1387

C.C. BAINES,
Æ«r.s ten.,lork, Montreal aud Toronto 8took 
changea. Mining Stocks Bought 
on commission.
Tel v”naed£ Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 829. 18 Toronto-street.

0*69
OKS. co/tle a cou- 

ând Missouri
I * ; : : •; li; :

• • ■8 CO «37 L'x-
and Sold

136

: : ; iGRAIN RATES SENT UPWARD.0 00 
6 0U 

5 00 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

1STEKEST ALLOWED ON DEFIMird. 
Highest Current Hates.

,1 Exchange (Mining 
trade) sSeventeen s ;i?on Commission 
LICE A.
AN ANDA

!• -80 15 to $0 18 
.. 0 12 
. 0 15

:«r
0 13 
0 16 Unllated Mining Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
•’ 42 36

lie lie Silas g i® o iiieia-
20 6 H : :H : : :20 N-f -H H •

13U42 37
23 'éÔ ^1 ~~J

13 10 ti S
6 2% 5 =

27 25% 5
0% 8

«8 Cliurch-street.55
10%

eni White Bear, Great SISilti 88
,| is**»'* it

6 j **rt

$4 75 to $5 12% 
4 75 

' 4 50 
4 25 
3 90

IP. m TO LET-86 2% 
26% 25 
10ST. EAST, TORONTO. ’ ... 3 00 

... 3 55 

... 3 40
. ... 3 12%

ach ................... 25 00
export, good

l-oS”8
OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

8 «3 65 X 38 37% 40

IA ”% "26 19

80 .. ■--- 6%

1 00 39%3 35
45 00

Milch cows, e 
Bulls, heavy;

quality .. . >.................
Bulls, medium, export............
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ..........
Stockers and medium to

good ................................
Feeders, light ..........",
Calves, each................ \
Sheep, per cwt. ...!.. 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, per cwt....................
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.' 

light fats ........
“ heavy fats ...............
“ sows .................
“ stags......................... ;;;;

00 o’66BOYS ” Z,

fi $EI| !l !
I 1 Egs

451351

JOHN FISKEN Sc CO.. 23 Scott St.
.......... 3 87% 4 25 

3 SO3 60 80
$S ■S'23 ... 22

25 ...
3 2%

iver District, Ont. 1
[working shaft down 75 feet, 
g to large parallel vein, vein 
Inches of pay streak assays 
bspectively an assured mine,

•X4 25 :-s4 50eaum produce V2% 2% 
5 3

sS 8$ v, i
money to loan......... 2 75

-------- 3 25
.. 4 00 
.. 3 25 
.. 2 50

3 5
Hi “s* ”

3 40 
3 50 5 *>1baled,

! ton........... ’
• Sl.ra"’, baled, 

ton
Rnito?eiSrâtirel°î8’hPer bag’ 0 35 

S > raulee, tubs ............ n 13
„ medium, tubs . 

daily, lb. rolls..
... '’,rse rolls ...............0 13

creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17^> preeibne.w:,.ald..v.;; o° 03^

t-3 u.car lots, per 

car lots, per I8%8 00$7 60 to $8 75 

4 50

H M1' f« Oz S3SnH':^ : gg At lowest rates 
property.

7% 3 on Improved city
(351)

W- 8 E A. BADENACH
16 and 17 Leader Lane,

3 50 
3 00 
5 50

7 ‘iô *.... 10
3% 4% 3% —— 7r4 75

lililiiô'ii Is13 II250 0!) 
0 13

0 11 M i ifs S3the Exchange—commission

l e co.,
67 Yonge St., Toronto.
iction Board of Trade).

0 15 
0 14

00 88 A Four Basket Orate of Fancy00 iEv0 18

TOMATOES0 13
Chicago Markets.

aa-i&sw sa'
Open Hleh 

71% 72
72% 73% 72%
74% 75% 74% 74%

33% 33% 33%

0 07 1 i„ H‘«Ics and W00L

- y ‘: l ereeu steers. ./1 os% . 

L" p- 3 green* °0 ^ •

I'Sbk-'i'-'-'--...........008,4 6

jÈf^üt'E
ÿ°°. fleece
Su>owpull”d^su'perWe

ïe°nU§L'd. . . . .

Jufo^^i^arload°df°a*oyDo^:

IsILow Close 
71% 71%

w«Wheat—July 
“ —Sept.

„ ‘----- Dec. .
Corn—July ..

“ —Sept.
„ “ —Dec. .
Oats—July ..

-SepÇ, .
_ —Doc. .
Pork—July.................
Lard2jSuiPt"."/V;88= 8»2 8 82

~aSePt- -.,.5 40 n'4'6 5 37 5 40_,
Ribs—Sept. .. 4^512 5 15 612 815 <

XWatkins Intended to Retire
Griscon?<oft’the'AmerirenDI fnp EJfunt'ntiA'
that Capt. FrederlcmkeWaatklnsnoef “e .îronY 
ed steamer Paris, whose license was ruî 
pended yesterday for two rear.”5» ,v. 
United States Local Insneetere the
Vessels was to have qu?t theVa oft 
own volition at the end of the n^?pnt «=11
^re^LS^»?ohr!s?a^^

;^d ceey,the retr08pe« ^ a^'long'and* us™ 

.A.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Cor. West Market and Colb'omo-Sts., Toronto.

n Mining and Investment Co'y
Established 1896 

Adelaide Street East;

H. B» LYON, Manager, 
of Standard Mining Exchange.

73^ Ô CHHCOCH 
25 rot-HHMH Nt-

g33%
33 34% 33% 33%

33% 32% 33
23% 23%

Ô0Û am :TORONTa National 
Trust Company,

23% 23%
20% 20% 20 
20% 21

o on
0 07 20% iii'ôô0 so 20% 2(1%-I I,\S :0 30 
0 30
»13 s 0 14

ô"io%
o 01% 0 03

, Toronto fruit marke^

Receipt

8 75 r'»

ii :I8 90MR II527

il E:„
il |il
Sa B3h a-

0 08 • js •
:S •

i'5fS 8ti11 further attention. I em 
t hiS in which there is good money.

0 15
>

i P: ca0 03 of Ontario, Limited.0 04e British Markets.
kjxorpoo1, July 11.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor 

rP|inwinrer°d’ No: 1.Ca|., 6s 2d to 6s 2%d"; 
obi ùi svu n° stock: corn. new, 3s 4%d:
0(1, 3s 5%d: peas, f>s 10%d; pork, primeren 20s’ oT*** 42f 6d: ,a?d- Pr|me west 
Prp’ , 8 pd. American refined. 26s 6d; tal- 
j, "' -’3s 3d; American, good to
heure?" 9^’ baCOn’, “eht, 29s 6d; Lc„ 
heavy, 29s, s.c., heavy, 2Ss 6d; cheese, 
uew, colored, 42s: white, 42s. VVheat 
steady; corn steady. ’

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull; No. 1 
standard Cat, 6s 2d to Os 2%d; No. 1 Nor., 
spring,^ 6s. Futures quiet at 5s 8%d for 
?w ’ «* ?ld ,for Sept., and (Is 0%d for 
Dec. Snot maire firm, at 3s 4%d for mix
ed American Hitures quiet at 3s 4%d for 
July, osfe5%<l for Sept., and 3s 6d for Oct. 
i Tsmdon—^Open— Whea.t, off coast, buyers 
Indifferent operators. On passage, rather 
essler. Cargoes La Plata, 480 lbs., F.O.
R.T.. steam passage, for continental ports,

S- ssss S;«“’ j:Sih, ss §h°Mk'10ottm ** empow
lng doing. On passage, quiet and steady. ■P«liI»en«=eeMaI|y used monthly by 
Parcels oats. American, No. 2 dipt, white, ÆxY10'0Wijadl^’.8a,e.effectual, todies ask 
Ang. and Sept.. 14s Dd. ~_'SJ?nT dra?Si9t lorCo.! , Cotloe 8*< (À1

Paris—Open—Whea.t 20f 30c for July, 20f ',Itures, pills and
75c for Sept, aud Dee. Flour, 44f 20c for | Pri*T’ No-l, «1 per

APhv,id. . „ —---------------------  July, and 28f 40c for Sept, and Dec. French ^ «ftâfled^en roedpt nri're,e ÇfL?01’
I Æ Ôft" 5 Ho™e <or treatment and cure ol country markets steady. stomp™ The Ceok CompL^ *-eent
r ÆÊ (fi Mm on mM - LlOiina Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; No. »~No8.1 and «soidana recommiSdîS i0nf;
[ "rP*CpOnOÊË&EWt^Vùl 1 Cal.. 6s 2d; Walla, 5s lid; No. 1 Nor., responsible Druggists la ci^*d™ d^ ^ ^ 
I ■ ■ * HABITS I spring. 6s. futures quiet, July 5s Ud,

*• *• Muikh,,, H n Can, or write it>t inform«tion Sept. 5s 10%d, Dec, 6s 0%d. Maize, spot 
i ■ 75 W.Tuppcr Street, BsfÿkhtlY. 1 qulpt; mixed Américaines 4%d for new.

UxUlZ :

.cotiszskm.

tandard Mining Exchange. 
12 Adelaide Street BMC f 1: s

l iv Sfft' Jradc fair, with 
Ms, 7o.re «.rnwberrles, 6c to 8c; rasp- 

Sooseherrles ft1 .r.a9Pberrles, 6c to 
*c to 75c to 45c for small, and
®c; cherHes enm kt,: rwl currants, 30e to 
’terries $1’to gi ft’ ft ,‘° 850 = English,

: : * :HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KINO AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed. .$1,000,000
At a Premium of « per cent. 

Ci#plt»l Paid lip 
Hcfrerve Fund .. . .

>5er & Co.
I

fa

PE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

1...................... ... ............ *0
............ «102,137.8#

President—1. W. Flare lie Esa. ’ 
Managlnf Director the William Davie»

B0.nnro7'cLemm.e?i-U‘reCt0r 0,6 Caaadlaa

Vlee-Preoldent-A. E. Ame», Eon.
0L“2îr,■ A’ E’ Amee * Co.. Second V/A- 

Ppwtdvat Imperial Life Aiourance Uo^T 
yefiL, Director Toronto Electric Ughe

nd Mining Stocks
înecl“ tiaho^mê ofT’PUt

bills stolen from the liranch « which began at the Criminal !LftPa„nee’ 
on Friday last, was roiir-indpu r'hi!,es-.llere 
lng.' Lefebvre was found g,mtythi8dmorn' 
teheed to three months in jaij# and

I^OCAL LIVE STOCK. ANDtand SQld on Commission.
Toronto Mining Exchange j 
:tfon Board of Tr^de).

i«hto.fty °*aîtîn;ftk at,fhp cattle mar- 
imposed of lorn8 ’ J? lond8 1)11 told.

and 1200^ogs!a ’ 500 Sheep’ 50
dlunb S/.f (at cattle was only me- 
°®ereci, but tiff" 0,s ot ff°od cattle were 
"Mnlshedl -lftf, are altogether .too many 

The,* nnftft1? coml°K forward, 
triment to ftslJPd cattle are a great de
flect of wnai y;u e all round, having the ‘ °f weakening the prices for the bet

were

Bank
COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00 TRANSACTS

Executors, ctc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TOEOETO _.JEf>lNTERSIGNED’President—J. R. STRATTOM, SK.

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls- foadc.ee Solicited, 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for i E. R. WOOD.
Investment of moneys and

CapitalSen-

phone lOOfo ,, |
ria Street, TORONTO. 136

over Itrades.
—3C“ "as fairly brisk, and pricesrt Cochran ■— January .. 

February . 
March .... 
April ....
May ...........
June ............

»*d Correas$5f Toro*ntp Stock Exchange.)
:ht and Sold on Toronto. Nf* 
utreaP Stock Exchange». A*Ç 
mss and mining share* true*-

856
Hasaglag Director.

management .of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trns- 
tee held without charge. That H. Carter of S48 Bathurst Street is

Correspondence solicited. iso °P«> to give estimates on all classes of
T. P. COFFEE, Manac-pr. Pfttlng' paperln< and decoraUn*. etc^
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To the Trade Ellis Of Mil M tfortune, and which had been reached after 
an hour’s rowing.

Passenger* Lost Everything.
They were hospitably received at the two 

small dwellings, which house the entire 
population of Inner Bambro, but which 
proved quite sufficient tor the temporary 
shelter of the hapless ocean travelers until 
the steamers should arrive from Halifax 
to carry them to the ell#. The 
Ç. Whitney and L. Boyer, which left Hali
fax at 11.30 p.m., returned to the city at 4 
o’clock this morning with the whole party. 
They were a sorry-looklng crowd of plea
sure-seekers, as they stepped ashore at the 
Bed Cross Line wharf.

The Portia slid off the rock that she 
crashed upon, and was drifted by the cur
rent for three-quarters of a mile, when she 
sank In eight fathoms of water. This sis 
about 45 minutes after the ship grounded. 
Captain Farrell was seven miles inside hia 
course. He attributes his deflection from 
his course to strong currents.

The passengers of the Portia lost every- 
1 th'd.80™6 ^em being insufficiency

Vv s.
For cl 
roome 

overloo 
116. fi

v) '

'SkDû I
July 12. F . vBAKER’S

Dandruff Shampoo
SOAP

Ii

JUfluuAn Assyrian Boy Wa^ Drowned, But 
That Was the Only Life Lost 

So Far as Known.

Six-fold Knees,
spliced ankles and double 
thread Ribbed Hose in child
ren’s sizes.

Ladies' and Misses'

i
Tsr- steamers A.

=*'V
~eJr ;

m

The Freshest 
and Best 
to be had at

THE OFFICERS BEHAVED COOLLY. (
plain and Ladies’ Ribbed 
Cashmere Hosiery, New 
Shipments, n ALifeboat Service Was Prompt and 

Efficient—1The
n Fine Officer.

is the best for baby’s bath. The little one nestling down in bed 
after a bath with it is beard cooing his keen delight and sense of 
physical comfort. This soap is extraordinarily pure and anti
septic, and removes dandruff, prevents baldness, feeds the hair 
bulbs, brings back youthful color to grey, hair, stops falling hair and 
soothes and cores scaly eruptions on scalp or face.

26c at all Druggists.

U _Arriving Daily. Captain Was

THEFILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIAL^. Halifax, N.S., July U.—The loss of the 
Bod Cross Line passenger steamer Portia 
on Big Fish Shoal, to the westward of the 
entrance to Halifax harbor, at 7 o’clock last 
night, was attended by the drowning of 
person, an Aseyrlap boy known only by the 
name of Basha, who was traveling second
ed ss from New Ybrk to St. John's, Nüd., 
where his mother lives.

The escape of all the others on board the 
steamer, numbering 70 passengers and a 
crew of 34 officers and men, Is accounted 
extraordinary. The stories from the wreck 
show that the escape from death was not 
accomplished so easily as previously report
ed. The launching of the lifeboats was 
effected as quickly as possible after the 
Portia struck on Big Fish shoal.

A Terrible Crash.
The steamer had mounted the rocks with 

a terrible crash. The half-speed at which 
she was steaming carried her partly over 
the shoal, and the strong southwest swell 
moved her gradually forward and threaten
ed to plunge her Into deep water beyond.

No perceptible excitement manifested It
self among the passengers, 
were as cool as the men, and they went 
about the work of saving themselves with
out the slightest evidence that they realized 
the awful danger In which they were placed.1 
It was a marvellous exhibition oAself-pos- 
sesslou almost Inconceivable under the ter
rifying circumstances.

XOTE& l liOM KINGSTON. I
;

■. • LWilliam McDonald, Who Said He
Was From Toronto, Promised ta 

Live a Better Life.
Kingston, Ont., July il.—At the Police 

Court this morning William McDonald, 
aged about 45, was sent to the Kingston 
Penitentiary for two years on each of the 

charges of theft, sentences to run 
rently. He thanked the Magistrate, 

and said he would try to live a better life 
when he gets his liberty. McDonald gave 
Toronto as his home, and claimed to have 
at one time owned property there, but lost 
it all through drink, 
sons reside near Lindsay; one daughter, 
aged 18, resides at Toronto. In 188<" Mc
Donald, under the name of IScott, was sent 
down to the Kingston" Penitentiary to serve 
a life sentence for an unnatural crime, but 
was pardoned out in J891.

Tl|ey Will Probably Come,
“A” Field Battery, has 

pressing invitation from the management 
of the Toronto Industrial Fair to attend 
the great Exposition,, and give exhibitions 
of their clever work. The Toronto peo
ple are highly delighted with the manoeu
vres of the battery. The men are anxious 
to go, and it is quite llkeiy the trip will 
be undertaken.

Other Note».
George N. Leader, who was arrested by 

P.C. Naylor some time ago, on a charge 
of drunkenness, was fined by the Police 
Magistrate, but appealed and won his case, 
has entered an action for damages against 
the ■ police constable who made 
rest.

This morning Mayor Ryan turned the 
first sod„ for the construction of a fine new 
operating amphitheatre at Hotel Bleu Hos
pital.

theJohn Macdonald & Co. Baker's Thymo-Listerine Shaving Soap
CURBS BARBER’S ITCH.

one
■ - “East Kent” 

Ale and Stout
.COMPANYWellington and Front St*. East, 

TORONTO.
144-146 King St. East

Toronto- Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soap136
I sS-iI -

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL CURBS RHEUMATISM.
MANUEL J. BAKER & CO. ^

MANUFACTURERS

NEWS FROM BRAMPTON. • v .tli
concl Three Tramp. Arrested and Sent 

Down for Vagrancy—Women 
Had Pocket. Picked,

Met of Prise. Awarded to the 
Boy. at the Recent 

Examinations. \
The following Is a list of the prizes 

awarded to the boys of this school at the 
late midsummer examinations :

Form i : English, G. Galt; composition 
(Bev. B. AShcfoft's prize), A. J. McCaus- 
land; writing, J. L. Gootlerham; latin, O. 
Gait^ arithmetic, U. Galt; head of form,

8
Have been endorsed by score* of 
prominent physicians. Its purity! 
is vouched for by one of Canada’s 1 
leading analysts. . It is a pal a- > 
table, refreshing and strength- 
giving beverage.
Delivered to all parts of city.

. ✓ Lord S;IBrampton, July 11.—This morning the 
three tramps, John GUlls, Joseph Hart and 

Lynn, whose arrest a couple of weeks ! 
is made tor suspected complicity lu I 
j\ freight cars near Cooksvllle, were 

iven 30 days each for vagrancy, no evl- j 
cnee having been secured against them on 

the suspected charge. The prisoners gave ; 
the United States as their address, but1 
Detective Venter recognized John Olllls as 
Bobert GUlls, aims McCann, who has three 
convictions against him In the Toronto 
Police Court.

Yesterday in the crowd attending the 
Cadet celebration three women had their 
pockets picked of about #20. Four men, be
lieved to be from Toronto, are under arrest 
for vagrancy and are suspected of bciug 
Ught lingered.

Tran:S' His wife and two

' M
l ago i 

robbif: 5
1r * Form 2 ; Divinity (Rural Dean of To

ronto’s prize), M. B. McCausland; compeer-

Alkins, i reach, G. H. Alains; arithmetic, 
IBev. F. C. C. Heathcote’s prize), E. P. 
Ilenderfon; head of form, M. B. McCaus
land.

Form 3 a : Divinity, T. Moss; English, 
T. Mots; writing, G. 8. Wright; modems! 
T MkfsV math6matlc8, T- Moss; head boy!

Form 3 b ; Writing, V. H. K. Moors 
house; modems, V. H. K. Moorhouse; 

Æ mareematiea, F. s. Hammond; head boy, V.

Form 4 : Divinity (Bishop of Toronto's 
prize), M. O. L. Gordon; writing, T. K-' 
Watle; classics, M. G. L. Gordon; raathe-
GDGzowski G" Uz0W8kl; bfcad boy, X 

Form 5 ^Mathematics, W. N. Moorhouse; 
jmdcrns.^W. N. Moorhouse; writing, w. N.

The matriculation examination will de- 
the6 winner8 KS

Homeeeeker.’ Excursion 
Wabash.

Round-trip tickets are now on sale at half 
rates pins $2 to all principal points In Ari
zona, Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho, Indian 
Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Dakota, Minne
sota, Nebraska, Texas, Utah, New Mexico 
»nd many other states. All tickets should 
read over the Wabash, the short and true 
IS?t{UÎ2^a11 west and southwestern points.

18 the *reat through car line. 
All trains have free reclining chair cars and 
are solid vestibulec! from fend to end. Tick
ets and full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, district passent 
ger agent, Toronto and St. Thomas.

1 T. H. George,Jreceived a

7m m The women Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant,

Bee* nee 
< a WatS li

•I 669 Yonge St ;Phone 3100.
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THE4 GOD WILLED OTHERWISE.The Officer. Were Good,
Captain Farrell and his officers proved 

themselvés equal to the occasion, and their 
well-directed efforts, coupled with the calm-, 
ness of the passengers, proved the salvation 
of the ship's entire company. An effort was; 
made to Back off by reversing the engines, 
but Captain Farrell discovered that the fcea 
was rushing Into the hold In appalling quan
tities, and lost no time In adopting measures 
to provide for the safety of the passengers.

“|j»n the Lifeboat.”
There were four large lifeboats on the 

Portia. These were at once swung out on u>_the» ... TV—,I..™
the davits, the women and children were *atner Fleming of Dedham, Mae.., 
placed In them first, then the male passen- *■ a Good Swimmer, and That 
gers were given places, and finally the crew Saved HI. Life
clambered Into them as best they could. It _ , ' ... ,
was not more than 15 minutes after the Quebec, July 11.—The Bev. Abbes J. H. 
Portia first felt the rocks against her bow Fleming, cure of Dedham, Mass., and C. L.

°° b“ard had deserted her,; Parent of the Chicoutimi Seminary,, were
boy.' were headed for the maiman<U which flKh,ng on Lake Klnogaml on SatWday, 
was known to be not far to the eastward. wb<‘,n the frail craft In which they "were 
The hoy Basha was missed before the boats seated was by a sudden moveinent cap- 
were lowered, and he was searched for all s:®cd- Fortunately Abbe Parent succeeded 
over the ship, but could not he found ln-*selzlng the canoe and held on until as-

Not b Thought of Disaster slstance could be sefit to him. ' As for
At 6 45 Dm the Portia with her tether Fleming, who was an exvelleutcontented "company.malnl'y toorl^onX- fn^’”” fhe^gr^ar disuVce' he" wo°uld °not

fufly btowardrHalifax? harho? an.d.pe?ce* have been successful in reaching It had it 
**a*‘fa3L harbor, without a not been for the gradual incline of the

sh?n8ws« adtofenvF hniSî0re' At ,8 R1?' tbe : Shore, which enabled him to walk Ip. as he 
52 ^a„8, a totally helpless wreck, lying In was fatigued, owing to the heavy clothing 
herPsZ, «nsbëàOUhoà<ie B|£tFlsh 8!loal' an<1 which he wore. The accident was witness* 

**1^ passengers and ed from the window of the Chateau San- 
scrambling ashore at Inner Sain- genay, and assistance was at once sent to 

j bro Island, a mile from the scene of the mis- , Abbe Parent.

I t Ales and Porterp -,
What the Czar Say. About the De(ath 

of III. Brother
St. Petersburg, July 11.—The Official Mes

senger to-day publishes an Imperial mani- 
worded as follows: "Our beloved1 

er and heir, to the throne, the Grand 
George Alexandrovitch, died at Abbas : 

June 28 (old style). Tbe Illness 
which attacked him might, it was hoped, 
yield to the treatment Initiated, and the 

M But God

nOVING SALEI ■ lithe ar- —or—
fesio,
broth
Duke
Tnmun

‘ i
^ -

Only a few days more in the old store—only 
a few days more to clear out the balance of 
our straw hat stock—and at the rate they’re 
going we ll, get our wish and not have to carry 
a single straw along with us to 84 Yonge—the 
new store near King street

TilEIR BOAT CAPSIZED. yield to the treatment initiated, and the 
influence of the southern climate. But God 
willed otherwise. In submitting without a 
murmur to the decree of Providence, we call 
all our faithful subjects to share our deep 
sorrow with us and to offer fervent praydrs 
for the repose of the soul of our departed 
brother.

“Henceforth, and so long as it mav not 
Please God to bless us with a son, the right 
of succession to the throne devolves, ac
cording to the precise definition of the law 
or succession, u*>on our beloved brother, 
the Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovitch.

“(Signed), ______ Nicholas.”

ROACH SAYS HE’S NOT GUILTY.

COMPANYm I
qlimitbd ;

are th" finest In two market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

I Over the
m
i

The White Label Brand Second—Tt 
Five Canada 
of a river , 
Lynn Canal.

The State 
British

I IB A8PECIALTY «
To toe had of all First-Class 

1 Dealers
■

sr
The best news to give you is of just the sort 
of hats yoti’re looking for most—fine rustic 

straws. We have a 20-dozen lot we’d like to 

see the last of to-day and to-morrow—they’re 

excellent quality, with blue or -d P* i"h 
black bands—and we’ve reduc- I 11 
ed them to............... ............................. I ■ v’V
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■ .Hot Weather 
Food

He Wa* Taken Before Magistrale 
Daly at Napanee Yesterday.

Napanee, Ont., July 11.—John Roach* who 
was arrested In Boston gome time ago as an 
accomplice in the Dominion Bank robbery 
case, and had .to be extraditedvbefore com- 
Ia® ,to Caaa^a. vas taken before Police 
Magistrate Daly in the court house this 
forenoon and pleaded not guilty, Magistrate 
Dalv remanding him for eight days. It is 
8aW that E. G. Porter will aefoikl Roach.
, wv watchmen have been employed 
by Sheriff Hawley to guard the j&R, one In 
the daytime and the other at night. Every 
confidence is now felt as to the security of 
the whole gang.

135M Died Naturally.
Coroner Johnson opened an Inquest yes

terday afternoon at the jail on the body of 
John Duggan, who died In that Institution 
on Monday. The jury Returned a verdict 
of death from natural causes.

I
'

Food In hot weather should be u little 
tax on digestion as possible.

Matzol . . . 
Kefir Kuipyss

>

C:

People who are bilious 
People who have a bad breath 
People who have a sour stomach 
People who have heartburn 
People who have headache

A peptonized preparation of pure milk la 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the system than other foods. It Is rich, 
nourishing and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists^ phonos 2512, 2025.

/ &t

,1
Fresh Air Fund.

.,Re^'S' Dilon thankfully acknowledges
688, g

% ua,rftaraT Mortimer $1, Thank Offering $2, Dora 
f**^e Ur W H Howltt $5, W E I, #2, 
f. S S, S,,,111'3,,°,'iver Macklem 52. B H 

u: Miss Ç Macklem 52, Friend, per 
Miss Heficlan, $5; -Friend 85. Band of 
Merer, Stratford, 81; J S Lockle *5. W 
Wedd, Jr, 82; Clare (8 years old) 82; Mrs 
M A Joseph 85, Miss Millie Joseph 55, K C 
51. Victor Mission, per Miss Mason, $10;
Memory of F W S 82, Memory of L M C $ô!
M A H 51, H J Matthews $3, Friend $1,
Mrs Cnpt McMaster 83, W E H Massey $20 
Miss Hemming 82, Miss Helen Forman!
Stratford, 51.10, Mrs C Taylor, Cobourg, $8;
Mr E H Osier, Cobourg, 810.

As the funds have come in so well, the
committee have sent ont more than double • -1------- ——
the number this year than np to the same f>>❖*

Mondly!'’ The eZ1 ' | A WOMAN’S I»* ever done* Let us help you to $
ref» out'^’thrc^^^erl^en^rt1 WORK TZ !“k u°T “ ^
day In a private car, along with their babies, M ► enough—poor brooms and brushes
by <th”mselve»,^and^had 1° dellghffn? time711 ^ to,the of housecleaning time. Surely 40 years of ex- ?

the treasurer's address, we would say V Progressive dealers sell 
that Toronto postofflce will he sufficient.

- 7^*. I j. j. McLaughlin,
1 Manufacturing Chemist 136;

I II i
mtil &

i ' J. & J. LUGSDIN
(J. W T. F AIR WEATHER & CO.)

122 YONGE STREET.IJ r runniAll should take that 
Chocolate-Coated Tablet 

known as
-, ■i$

$2.88Solid Gold Frame*...............
Best Gold Filled Frames .., 
The Best Glasses, per pair, 
Plain Frames......................... .

1.60
! 1.00

Li If!
ri II ?

.28

GLOBE OPTICAL CO^
93 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

M: ;
It ' serve

'H f ifï 135

1 :! in
»

'4iJ*}. Iill 5 FB,Rh]ishiPOECKH’S HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES. X sThat Printing Contract.
Firing eligible to contract for the Ontario 

Government printing are finding fault with 
the new specifications, saying that In 
case is the amount required given 
Government has stated that the amount of 
work during the last four years will be fur
nished, but ns yet these figures have not 
been supplied. The Government now pro
poses to make the term for the new contract 
six years, by providing that at the end of 
three years It may be renewed for another 
three year* by a simple vote of the Lcgis-
Ihîwi. T„bl\ f dooe ln T|ew of the fact 
that the short term practlcal'y put the con
tract beyond the power of any but the pre
sent contractor. Any other office would 
have to make considerable additions to 
their plant before undertaking the work 
th^ta tbree'year term would not permit of

While warm folks growl at the summer g 
And the mercury flies its highest," [heat 
A theme quite engaging to many is—

and whoee’ie 
the best and dryettt

36

mmn ! is I i I terrific sra■fhe WoodThe Very Best ICOALu
Valley* Floo,]

Interrnpted.
Struck

London, July l; 
accompanied by , 
flooding valleys 
traffic, occurred t 
Ragland 
darkness prevalle 
Westmoreland an, 
or bouses and sev
bght nluj!tallj

»

? Jfi iS:f
-v-

1 :\ A cord of onr fine, dry wood 
at lowest market price, will 
convince you of its wortnlnoaa.

V
1

fill tt;H' AND r:i
In LeeWOOD■Î f iff it hy 

1 I j-Lm The Standard | 
Fuel Co.,

» tHUTOH

Mr. F. X. Mercier Scores Another 
Success In Purls, at the Opera 

Comique.
The friends of Mr. Merrier and all the 

Torontonians will learn with pleasure that 
he has scored a great success at the Opera

ln ParK June 16> ss Judas, m 
the comic opera "Joseph.”

MÇ- Lacroix a Parisian who was a guest 
at Mr. F. K. Cousineau's last evening, savse? «mf th^/o?Pt£8d

will Sfuntrernsga|hl9 rePatatloa' 6S a t^nor, 
. Mr. Jncques Bouly, the celebrated nrofeo- 
f;or; told Mr. L«croix that Mr. Merrier 
had wonderful talents, extreme vocal
rh.ri 'i,Ünv,‘' ''’,r iIlr,lon He also declared 
that Mr. Mercier was hound to become the 
great tenor of the day. ™ Ine

> •ri Limited •
TO EM HUOFFICES : TELS. 868 and 1886. wes«lnghonse d 

Bleclrle Worl 
Eng._u„r,J

London, July jg.J 
Westinghouse Kleci 
Co- °f Pittsburg J 
Chester and emploJ 
B eetlnghouse will
«n.h0D Ke,'lo. Fro] 

at Glasgow 3 
electrician for the 
“and 1865 66, f, 
lnbl»-yf lx"11' for
i“ and for t
lantlc cable, 187» m viser ot the comp]

V A70.W.J

S 20 Klu* Street West. 
40» Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

i SI? v•sx
673 Queen Street West

B^r“.nr;o< wrMarket 9<-

^ *”ed7 S7et K"-‘. Pore Avenue, ut
416 Siiudlu. Avenue. 1131 Yonge Street,
Esplanade Street, neur Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

/

DR. W. H. GRAHA
198

King St W-o, C.P.ReCroitlnf,

ElllS ROGERS «THEI! ill
i' Ml

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special' 
Attention to

'
A Magic i Ill—Dyspepsia is a roe w.th 

which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction t„ 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell 
rate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen. 
tide Instrument, ln which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. with such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from tbe most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l'armalec s 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure. ,

V
]|uF

V

H SKIN DISEASES ’4j A Pretty Close's 
the EasternPURE NATIVE WINE As Pimples,

Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES--and Disease* ef I 

Private Nature, ns Impotencyr SteriHtf 
\ arlcorele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the n**j 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet •* 
Stricture of long standing.

SPORTING GOODS. PuncruJ
London, July U.J 

bye-eiectlon held toJ 
v‘»lon of St. Pan, r 
2an?”?Z reused by 1 
, Robert Gr
.^ réreted the cons

^ioS,ej

-4
Fishing Tackle,

Tennis Goods,
Golf Supplies.

V*~ss

.'■* !:'!

if II
Ten for Ten Cents.

mPm-

To Introduce onr wines to the public, we 
offer consumers only 5 gallon keg lets 53.25, 
guaranteed unadulterated, recommended by 
Physicians. Toronto Wine Company, Lim
ited, 27 Front-street west. Telephone 2500.

"• ■
DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnful 

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dlsplacen 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 Am. to 8 p.m, 8i 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Bryan Sticks to Silver.
Colorado Springs, Col., July 11.—William 

J. Bryan spoke before n large audience at 
the Opera House last night, on Imperialism 
and trusts, the silver question and the In
come tax. In the course of his remarks 
he- said the Democratic platform of 11100, 
on the silver question and Lncobe tax’ 
would be the same as In 1896.

!
.O

RICE LEWIS & SON; • zf) LIMITED,
Kin* Streets, Toronto:Victoria andFine Goods

ROfkTON coachDW8RVI1 OIL. Buggies, 
Wagons, Drays, Carts, Lorries. &e.

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISHSealed in Glass. Ail Druggists, To-Duy-e

'K- S» to Ottawd 
ton v o11 an SocietyC«L.° "Dd 11 a m

80 to Ma gui
and Lahor e,■ard of Control, u,

FOREvery Man to be Vacctnnted
Washington, Jnly ll.-Major General" Cor- 

bln has telegraphed orders to all recruiting 
officers tb vaccinate every man enlisted in 
the United States army, In the future. PILLS... -oreOr by mall from the WOODWARD MEDICINE CO^ Limited, 11 Colborne SL, Toronto.

l who use ALL DRUGGISTS.< eo
.
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